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PACIFIC HEIGHTS ELECTRIC RAILWAY COMPANY, LIMITED.
INCREASE ;OF CAPITAL STOCK MOUN F TANTALUS EXTENSION

RECIPROCITY

WITH CUBAi mm uiq
Add to this the monthly income of the Pacific

.Heights road as running now at an average of
S0O, amounting to $0,000.00 per year. ........ 9,600.00

I
t

CAPITAL DEAD ISSUE$42,600.00

In offering to the public f100,000 of common stock, ?r0,000
now in the treasury out of the original issue of $123,000, and
JoOjOOO to be issued for the specific purpose of extension, the
Pacific Heights Electric Railway Co., Ltd., feels that it is
necessary only to state the objects to enlist the support ! the
business men of Honolulu.

It is planned to construct 5 miles of railroad, to extend
from the present terminus of the line, at an elevation of 830

Total expenses "rould be about as follows:
Electric Currentl I . i

and Queen to

.$1,000.00

. 605.00 .

. 200.00

. 100.00

. 200.00

. 30.00 .

$2,135.00
..$23,620.00

Wages, Carmen . . i"
Track Work . .

Repairs . . . . . : . ; .........
Superintendent's Salary . .

Incidentals . . .

Total for one month
Or for 12 months .........

r,

Roosevelt Not
Call Extra

Session.
afely Reach
London.

Excess ............ $16,930.00
Interest on $30,000.00 IJonds at per annum. . . . 3,000.00

: . XT FMTH 1 1 C I A C M DAMPER BY

PARTY LEADERS!l;ijdWN BY CROWDS

1.
cry of the Monarch From Senators Believe That Reciprocalr

if

feet up the ridge, to a point on Sugar Loaf mountain, just
below the timber line. The route which it is proposed to
follow will run along the side of the ridge overlooking Pauoa
valley to the high table land at its head, the exact point not
determined, but it being certainly some place between 1,130
and 1,450 feet elevation.

The line will then cross the Tantalus ridge proper and
continue through the settlement now there to the ridge Wai- - ;

kiki of the Makiki valley, which will be skirted until a point
juft back of Sugar Loaf where a crossing will be made to the
Manoa side and the line continued to its terminus on the face
of that mountain. This line will, be so laid out that there
will not be above a six per cent grade throughout.

The cost of the construction of the five miles of road as
contemplated will be, according to estimates already made,
$14,000 a mile, or 570,000, and th.e equipment of line will add
to this 20,000, Which will leave for the treasury a sum for
contingent expenses, which will justify the expectation that .

work will be rushed along and put through in the highest
class of workmanship.

The road will open up for settlement a great amount of
till and forest land now held in various ownerships, much of
it belonging to the government. The prosiVt of . reaching
the higher altitudes will attract to the Tantalus region, and
the resorts which are sure to follow such an easy and perfect
means of transportation as the. Pacific Heights road, hun-
dreds of people daily during the hot. season, and there is'..
every reason to believe that within a short time the homes :

of a large number of those people who cannot leave Hono-:- ;

lulu, at will, for the bracing climate of the northwest, will'V
be upon the sides of the peaks at altitudes which guarantee --

cooler airs than are to be found at the sea level. - y,- -

It is therefore fair to estimate the revenues of such aT:
line upon a basis" of both a permanent and transient traffic"'

Illness Whitelaw Reld's Measures Are Now Only

Iridescent Drean.i.Great Honor.

NDOX. June 23. King Edward
l tnd Queen Alexandra arrlvet!

June 23. It has
WASHINGTON, that no

with Cuba can be
submitted at the preent ses

to--from Windsor at 12:S0 p. m.
- I

toay. His Majf-st- 'appeared
4N

sion of Congress. It was at first plan-
ned that, in the event of the failure f

hi usual beaUij. Is :
.'

he return of the court to Xon-- m

Windsor today the
rthe coronation may be said to

$13,980.00
Or nearly 8 on an investment of $175,000.00.
This showing is not.high, as Saturday, Sunday and holiday

traffic has been averaged with all other days. On Sundays
the road surely will carry several hundred people to Tan-
talus. It might be said that the present Pacific Heights road,
with its 2 miles of trackage pays expenses now, and a little
over in the summer. At 10 cents round trip fare over it, the
line has earned as high as $128 a day, and often carries 700 to
1,000 people during Sundays and moonlight evenings. The
steamer days mean crowded cars on the line, and not a single
liner comes to port that does not contribute to the crowds that
visit the Heights.

These figures are intended to show merely how much, or
rather how little traffic is necessary to put this road on a pay-
ing basis. The possibilities of traffic in the future are incal-
culable, and may exceed the figures given above many-fold- .

The company will have not only the profits from the opera-
tion of the railroad line, but should present plans mature,
there will be given to the company as a bonus, in considera-
tion of its taking the route up Pauoa valley and to Tantalus,
portions of tracts of land that are now inaccessible and of
little value to the present owners, but which must become
very valuable holdings on account of being made accessible by
means of rapid communication with the city; such tracts
which the company will receive will then become n .very
valuable asset. -

The exte.tion of the 3acific Heights road now will mean
that it will secure the advantage of the hauling of the freights
which must go to the upper levels for the residence construc-
tion, and therefore it will be easily seen why there may be
expected an early and sure return from this inveptment, as
there can be no doubt but that the hilltops will become the
favorite residence site for Honolulu in the near future.

immenced, and each day, until

the administration managers In the
Senate to secure favorable action on
the Cuban sugar, bill, a treaty would
be drafted at once. This was on the
understanding that Senor Quewada, the
Cuban Minister here, had full powers

ilf Saturday, when the last gun
"ovl saJnte will be fired by the
Bplthead. will furnish Ita quota
attractions which promise to and that a treaty could be drawn in

he week memorable. From to-- Washington entirely. It is stated, now.Making an average it would not be above the tnarlr to figure .
special Embassadors, envoys however, that this cannot be done andfor eignt inCiitns or summer:

that any draft of a treaty must ro topees Invited to Join in the fes-keco- me

the quests of. the King. 35.00
50.00 .

23.00

100 CpmpiTJters, at 35 cents each per round trip. . . .$
100 Passengers, at 50 cents each per round trip. .

Freight charges, (lumber and building supplies, as
well as the ordinary express freights)..."..'

put the day numbers of royal
tea have been arriving from the

jlirons took the opportunity of
the King and Queen on their Total earnings p?r day . .......

Or for eight months, or summer. ...
For four months of winter at one-hal-f.

hto the capital and Beml --state
110.00

... 26,400.00

... 6,600.00

$33,000.00

to . Buckingham Palace. Ac- -

td by Prince and Princess

Havana and be returned before It can
be submitted to the Senate. This, of
course, cannot be a'veompllshed in the
short space of .tiros intervening betors
adjournment if the estimates of the
leaders that Congress will adjourn by
July 4th are correct.

No confidence is felt in adminlstra- -'

tlon circles as to the ability of the Sen-

ate managers to secure the ratification
of a' treaty, even If one is drawn, and
while the President may feel called
upon to put the matter to test, It
will be rather with the idea of demon-
s' rating his own purpose to do every-
thing possible for Cuba than in any e- -.

peetation that a two third vote for
ratification could be received.

WASHINGTON, June 22. President
Roosevelt Is. making arrangements to

Of Denmark, their Majesties
paddlngton at 12:30 p. m., and

Charles P. Eagan, who gained suchroyal yacht. On Monday, June. 30th,
Mr. and Mrs. Reid will be present atjdei in semi-stat- e landaus, drawn

wide notoriety during the Spanish
Tur liorsea wltn postmons, precea- -

American war through his connection
outriders and attended by an es- - with the army beef scandal. as:iiited

CABLE TO
LAND AT

SANSSOUCI

CHINESE
CRUISER

IS LOST

" .1Ate Goldbaum, an official of the Cana
nea Copper Company, Friday in a resthe route usually followed by the
taurant in Hermosillo. Mexico. Eagan
and Goldbaum quarreled over business
matters while at lunch. Eagan was
under the influence of liquor at the r.

! Ileave Washington July 1st. lie nastime, ana after addressing abusive lan
The Pacific Commercial cable will guage to Goldbaum, drew a revolver abandoned his plan of sending in a

me gaia opera penonnance iou lues-da- y,

July 1st, they will attend the par-
ty at Windsor and afterward the recep-
tion of Lady Lansdowne, which will
close the strictly offielar entertain-
ments. .

CAPE TOWN. June 23. Lord Kitch-
ener received a great public ovation on
his arrival here this - morning. The
town was decorated, the streets were
lined with troops and the mayor and
corporation welcomed the British com-
mander at the town hall and presented
him with an address. . During his re-
ply. Lord Kitchener, referring to the
country of - his nativity, paid a special
tribute to the services of the Irish
troops during the war in South Africa.

BOERS WOULD GO BACK.
THE HAGUE. June 23 C, H. Wes-se- ls

and P. G. W. Groebler, who have
been on the continent -- for some time

were thickly lined with people
le enthusiasm of the spectators

. 1 their delight at the ocular p'-oo- f

-
Y?.:- recovery of the King from his
$ - indisposition. The King lost no
1 1 !a alighting. He appeared tj be
r! , usual hia2Ui. He walked per- -
A' -- omewhat heavily, but showed few

oC his recent illnesa. Their
if14 t Ues reached Palace
' 0i,f before 1 o'clock. They received

and threatened his oppommt Goldbaum reciprocity treaty during the present
LONDON, June 22. A dispatch to the

Central News from Shanghai says that
the Chinese cruiser Kai Chi was wreck- -

The option of pur--icim at ra.na souci,
chase given by F. M- - Hatch to S. r. succeeded in throwing 'Sagan to the

floor, where he wrested the revolver
session, and is saia to nave oeen uin-suad- ed

also from calling a special ses
sion of the Senate to consider such afrom his grasp.Dlcken.son of the cable company was ed' today by a terrific explosion while

accepted yesterday and surveyors wrill lying in the Yang-ts- e river. The Kai treaty. The President was strongly In

-- ,n Jinrtv welcome from the Colonel Lynch Remanded.
LONDON. June 1. Colohol Arthur

clined in call the Senate jrnmedlatHy
fter adjournment, but such Senators

as Hanna. Foraker, Aldrleh, Allwon,

get to. work today to place the lines
around the property to be acquired.

As soon as the titles have been ex-
amined and the deeds pass there will

Chi sank in thirty seconds and 150 off-

icers and men on board were killed or
drowned. Only two men on board the
cruiser escaped death. Fairbanks and Snooner arpued ara.inMt

A .' nda of people who congregatea
avenues leading 'to the royal res-- fj

as greeted them througrhout the
'i route from the station.

Lynch, member-ele- ct of Parliament for
Galvay, and formerly of the Boer arbo commenced the erection of the house such a move on account of the political

complications that might ariBe. It ispast, in the interest cf the Boers, have ; which will gerve as the land end of the my, who is In custodj' on the charge of
known that the defeat of his cherlsnt-- dstarted for England, with the view. It deep scv. line, and the emergency op

The Kai Chi was oneof the oldest,
cruisers in the Chinese navy. She was;
launched in 1882. She had a speed ofjf I neclal envoy of the United States Cuban relief" plan by the handful ofhigh treason, was today-agai- remand-

ed until June 24th, witnesses' in thecoronation, began a nnsy veeK stalwarts in the Senate was a bittercase not having arrived in Lo.idon. dose for the President to swallow, end
onlv the fnbined counsel of the real

erating station. '

The laying of the underground cable
will be commenced as soon as bids have
tt en received for the work, which will
be asked soon. The cable will be laid
down the Waikiki road and King street.

14.5 knots and a 2110-to- n displacement.
She was 260 feet long: and had a 36-fo- ot

team. Her indicated horse power was
1000.

o visits at the im assies m a
p carriage, acconipapied by
it '

. ' it,! ctr. m woivl Edwards.

is said; of taking the steps necessary
to permit of their return to South Af-

rica.

MOROS ONCE MORE
ON THE WARPATH

party leader's could induce him toWHEAT CROP abandon his purpose to force the fight. .. . -- ,vivus . --

with th Senate. That his AdvisersIS IN DANGER;Ial attendance on 3ir. item. have him from humiliation andVj: :.be
kW' au me mriuircis possibly from political disaster no one

here doubts.ii - y will rrob-- SOUTHERN PACIFIC
ENGINES BURNED

FOUGHT FOR
ARMY'S FAME Unless the unexpected occurs, Cuban: vire ireseni at ii is cucuu" MANILA, June 23. Five soldiers of

the Twenty-sevent- h Infantry, forming
TOPEKA, June 22. A neviouh condi-

tion confronts the wheat farmers of
Kansas. Ten thousand extra rn-- are

reciprocity is shelved until next De- -i "visi embassadors at Buckingham
fomorrow night will occur the ember at the earllt-st- . while the light

JLv Shner in the ball room of Buck- - seems stow in penetrating, it Is never- -an advance guard which was escorting
a wagon train half a mile from Camp needed for the harvest fields and enly

theless dawning on Republicans generJune 22. A
the ' army in

KNOXVILLE, Tenn.,
slanderous attack upon

' f'00 are available. For-fHr-ee weeks thehave been invited. The Vicars, Island of Mindanao, were at
tacked todav bv ten bolomen. One sol'

! rr 1 ti ......... L i.. ...... ally that reciprocity Is an Irldcsceut
dream, impossible of fulfillment if pro-

tection Is to be maintained.. America
tVi ThiHnTvini3. .rr.uile at a. earaen narty

FRE3NO, June 23. The big fire in
the Southern Pacific roundhouse here
was not extinguished until 4 o'clock
yesterday morning. Its origin is attrib-
uted to spontaneous combustion of oil
saturated with waste in the machine

' . ...... Iff n rt. f. ... -. 1,1. . n tin t . f is,Thvre win be a large table for dier had an arm badly cut and another given by a church near here. last night,!sg an--l chief envoys at the end was seriously wounded in the head. their wheat. Two weeks ago it now producing in some measure
hall. .fkri fiftM.n smaller tables The Moros captured a rine ana escaped pearly every article consumed, so that? . . . V, . ,a aa "ivas announced that 6000 extra harvest- -LV lot rfQ Mr Tlfid Will be unmjureu. ine uaaingiam juuius anj reciprocity in products not grown orshop at the northwestern end of the 'yl"' J '"lier wre needed and onlv about 00

ile in the United States must be reana lnree "lnt;,!S "ll ,uu "R l 'or and roof . . . . , . ,' v ..i. i iic linci .4'. 'JVC fci the Kis"s table, where theI. f ot the Aturias (eldest sister stricted in srope. These facts are comhad received two coats of freh paint on r the soldiers, ana a a.scnargea re&u- -. "pwwu.
ca..,i.. 1 ... in rwontiv re.iTYit from Manila, who! During the past week rains have

tne atiacKers were jvioros irom uunu-lo- d.

who went on the warpath in the
morning for-th- e avowed purpose of
kil'ing negligent Americans.

The first and second separate brig-
ades have been consolidated.

ing to be understood and by next winthe wheat land and the hartho Im.,h.. t- -. s t AnferxftarS to. rano at tho mlli tnrv are D'wneu;";.: if. honor .on the sovereign's right.
-- " ' a Henry of . Pnssia will be seat- -

ter ought to do away with all furthtr
talk of "reciprocity."

' vtieirti UUISUII UJ LVJ ilUl 1C3 KtL llltr w. -
upper portion of the structure. probably fatally wounded. j

At the time of the fire ten locomo-- Barger said: "Two-thir- ds of the;
tives were in the roundhouse, all equip- - American soldiers who went to the

- Mia iiaieeiy-- s lefii. Mr T?ti.i n
SESSION IS CLOSING,

WASHINGTON. Jun 22. The sesed between the Earl of Pern- -, win from the Island of Mindanao, re--
Jtlrd Stewart Of HIS MaleStV'S ..., ,ot tho Mnrm have a Kic

V'V-- pea for the next day's work, nine with Philippines were hoodlums and the oth
sions or tne tsenaie aunnjr mt iircm iu

vesting gangs were compelled to dis-
continue their labors. Now, with clear
skies and promised sunshine, the over-ripen- ed

wheat is falling to the. grouad,
ant! the farmers are begging for help
and offering $2 to Jt a day.

'

Saved Ship From Ple.
LONDON, June 23. The Lloyds'

medal for meritorious service was pre- -

week. mill be devoted to odds and ends
jt legislation. Some interest is mani

on latins run. one or thev ving a
tank containing 1900 gallon. The loss
by the fire is estimated at $75,000. An
effort was made to move engine 1208
out of the roundhouse, but she had only
25 pounds of steam and the effort fail

fest ed in notice of Senator Quay tnat

er third were cowards and bullies."
Monday, who served three years in

the archipelago as a member of the
Ninth Infantry, and who is a survivor
of the maysacre of Company C at Ba-Iangi-

Samar. gave Barger the lie.

vTyfild, and the Maharajah of Gw a- - : conference at Bacolod. The Sultan
'"? inost Prninnt of the visit- -' urged a policy of friendship with the
l i lan. Princes; Mrs. Reid will be Americans, but two of the Dattos said

'. one of the smaller t&btos, be- - they would die, first. Others declared
tinee George of Greece, wHo is that if the two ?4tttos caused war they
friend, and Admiral Gervats.i wouil Z.Jt assist.

T.ffif the French special embassy. ! Three towns in the western part of
7'.Un0c1r,v xt roi. tiio'th. island are Inclined to.be unfriend- -

tomorrow he would call up for the dis
charge of the Committee on Territories

ed. Of the ten engines, four are de-- from further consideration or tne om-

nibus statehood bill. In order to securestroyed and fit only for the scrap pile. The latter, encouraged by Hobbs, re- -' sented to Captain Freeman of the Urit- -
action on it during the present session,

XV I n themUCr , . . r : Jy-- Colonel Baldwin hopes to but. the understanding now is that Hei ine American emoassy ana over to peace..
Ono of these was an old-time- r, which peated his charge and Monday started jrh Meamer Roddam. by the ccn.mltteecan.e around the Horn 35 years ago,-t- o attack him. Barger and Hobbs drew , of uoyds. as a recognition of his action
and for a time was on the Sanger local knives and legan slashing about with jn piliantly taking his vet-se-l from St.run. Her original cost was J30.000. them. Morday drew a pocket knife pirrre. Martinique, on May 8th. during

will not press his motion and the cjues- -

ion will tro over until the next sessionAf:i,(1 wil! dine H''n the Prince and
v::y of WaUs at St. James Palace.

,. 't'No News of the Portland.
SEATTLE. Wash., June 21. The fate

inn oiner mree cost originally D,uw and made a stand. A partisan of Bar-- , the destruction of that town by th- -" ; pRsion day. Friday. Mrs. Reid '
- s Reid Will bt thA irMPfttn rvf th' d knocked his eruption of Mont Pelee.t.. ui meir present wortn was Rer siiPia to hi' side ar.

X" X::.,, C. Ji.. vr .,luTL.,l,!frt "l knife from his hand. When Monday
friends rallied Wveth Wins Derbv.i t i ' ,; .. !st his weapon several

each. Machine shnr an t.oTa maVo n OT) of tnpnl hanlel ot!!inr ulth a

i .i( of Buccleuch, the Mistress of ot the fan-.ou- s geld steamer Portland.
Mr. Reid will drive in the which has been caught in an immense

fcWAt!1i?V?? iervaiR- - Thus ice floe and at latest accounts was be- -
, . .

be given equal prSence v T't i
,the.-- Arct

procession. After the proce- - . will not
- known for a week or more:. Reid will lunch at Buckine-- -- nitfly

rf Congress, In obedience to the wish f

the Republican leaders. Senator Bate,
howov. r: has stated that If Senator
jr,:iv do-- s not press his motion, he
(Hat- - m ill move to have the commits
discl-.rire- and the b.il takn up. T--hi '

motion would bring the quetloi ui.
oui tomir.K from the rr.inorlty sid "f
the chamber it would be predestined to
defeat.

The conference report on the navnl
appropriation bill will be submitted on
Mondav-- and early consideration will
be c.iv n the report. There also will be

tli- - stretch.rr.ss of lO.OOrt pal'iinj rY n mtraa T fTl formed for a concerted attack.
Hii' total. Wt-r- .'from loss of b'ood and sinking the game colt Wyeth, owned by John

t f je groimd. Monday c:r;ptid his re- - a. Drake, won the American iK-rb- and
v.olvrr. bringing 4?ovn Kennedy, acii !d the traditions of the race by the

Si rotary the f i,ht was over.Root has assumed the re-
fer the payment of Oen- -

Bob Wilcox Horns
The name of R. Wilcox aprn? n

the Zealandia passenger li;t a-i- t
dov.btless Hawaii's de!ts:ato to Con- -

foverthtrow of the favorites and by the
Western horses beating the best that

! roufd be sent from the East. Twenty
thousand dollars was alJd. T:n,f

, :, fiace. That night the members
axnerican Embassy will attend'ft to be given by Lord Lans-"- V

: hel Foreign Secretary.
Kid will witness the naval re-- -

f.T.Spjthead, Saturday, from the

(torcos, paylrer that the actionWasfr.i Edgaa on the Warpath.
irt order to quiet the troops

(Continued c Tars 4.)TUCSON. A. T., June 21. General 2:40 1-- 5.in Cuba.

l- . .
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Dove Season Opens July 1st A BAND
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Tor a e m
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100,000 SHOT GUJT CARTRIDGES

is the number we have opened to sup-

ply local sportsmen. . .

Good ammunition is one of the chief

requisites, to good hunting, nd oua
is the best. It was loaded specially

for us. Also a new stock, of Paiker

and L. C. Smith shot guns, and guns to

rent.- - .".'." :'
1

Red, White and Blue Buntings,
National Stripe Buntings,
Flag Prints,
Red, White and Blue Ribbons,
Healani and Myrtle Colors in Hosiery,

Ribbons and Neckties.

9

E. Hall & Soil, Ltd.
New Building, Corner Fort and King Streets. Display your patriotism by decorating your store, your houst

and yourself. ,
' '

,

Francisco Botelho, a Well known Por-
tuguese who dieS. at Pauoa June 16, in
his will filed yesterday ordered a band
to play at his funeral. Botelho evi-

dently did not believe in being too
mournful, for it ia said by the man
who drew the will that he also wish-
ed a provision inserted, in the docu-

ment for "the purchase of forty dollars
worth of beer to be given to the mourn-
ers at the funeral. While on his death
bed the will was read to Botelho, who
noticed the omission of this clause and
called attention to it He agreed, how-
ever, to let this section remain Out,
upon representation that it would not
look well. - .

The provision of the will relating
to a band at the funeral follows:

"Fourth I do hereby order that a
full an-- I complete band be engaged to
render solemn smusic at my funeral.

Botelho also bequeaths 5200 to Bishop
Gulstan' to conduct spiritual services
for the rest of his soul, and leaves also
$500 each to his son and daughter, who
are minors. Joqulm Cordeiro Grillio
asks to be made executor.

COURT NOTES.
Macfarlane & Co. have sued Robert

Laing and John De Silva of North
Kohala, Hawaii for $1407.9t for goods
sold and delivered. v

E. M. Watson has been allowed a
fee of $100 as master in the Richardson
guardianship matter.

A demurrer has been filed in the case
of J. D. Paris vs. J. A. Magoon. admin

GREAT GRUMBLLRS

V

Grumbling Will Cease if Hono
lulu People Follow Ihs

Advice.

And Still
They Are
ComingOur store ia fast working up a reputation for selling; all staple and

standard goods at prices that dely competition. If you have traded
with us you know this. If you haven't bought from u, better begin

now. Note the following prices: r ,v;
'

Valencienne and Torchon Laces. A .....Vri". .....15c doz. yds
All Over Laces (all colors).. , . ..4c per 'yard and up

FmhmMMv. Edrfmr and Insertions .........;...... V.. ...... ..5c per yard
istrator of the estate of Antone Fer- -
nandes. .

v
, .

Henry Smith yesterday filed his re-
port as guardian of Miriam Naomi La

..$1.25 doz

CARLOAD AFTER
CARLOAD of tho
Celebrated

Anbecser-EnscZ- i Srevfcg

Association

Backache is the first grumbling warn-
ing.

The kidneys give it. if you heed It
not.

Look out for trouble, it will surely
come.

Urinary trouble, kidney trouble and
many miseries.

Turkish Towels (good size)........ .r ;

,25c per yard zarus, showing total receipts $6715.12,'ProTi Linen, Holland..............
We will sell at very low prices larjre assoitment of Sun Bonnets. and expenditures $6547.49. An inven

tory shows the estate to be worth
I $4057.58.

A motion has been made to dissolve
the injunction granted by Judge PaleFremtaiiHumphreys, in the case of Koolau Ka
ikafoahaole vs. S. C. Allen.PROGRESS BLOCK

Fort Street.o inr'Q 3 1 The will of the late Robert Lishman
was admitted to "probate yesterday.
The widow. Margaret Liehman. Is
named as executrix, and J. W. Jones,
J. A. Thompson and J. M. Vivas are Pale lager Beer j

In cases and barrels, quart and pint bottles. AMERICA'S STAND-

ARD BEER .AT POPULAR PRICES. Don't let the warm weAttir
1

appointed appraisers.
An appeal was filed from Judge

Dickey yesterday in the case of C K

Pure :Ca!(C:Sngar; -- :0inlK:i C. Rooke vs. Sylvano de Nobrega. suit
find you without It.for $200 rent. Judge Dickey gave judg

ment for plaintiff in the sum of $221.

Doan's Backache Kidney Pills are
made for kidneys only.

They cure every form of kidney 111.

The experfence ct Honolulu people
proves this.

Here's a case In point.
, Mr. F. Mettalf. of this city, gives us
the following information: "I was af-
flicted with a painful feeling In ray
back for over five years'. The varIou3
remedies resorted to did me no good,
until, falling In1 with tno advice of a
friend (Mr. W. J. Maxwell). I procured
at the Hollister Drug Co.'a some of
Doan's Backache Kidney Pills. I had
hardly finished taking them when the
pain left me altogether, and I now feel
that I have been completely cured of
the terrible suffering I uuderwent for-
merly. By keeping a box of the pills
in the house I am fortified against any
possible return of my complaint at fu-

ture times. . It seems almost miracu-- .

lous that the pains should have van-
ished so speedily. All sufferers from
backache should get some of Doan's
Backache Kidney Pills."

Doan's Backache Kidney Pills are
sold by all druggists at 50 cents a box,
six boxes for $2.50, or will be mailed on
receipt of price by the Hollister Drug
Co., Honolulu, wholesale agents for the
Hawaiian Islands. '

An appeal is noted also in the suit of
Tun Shew vs. Tin Lin Kee upon a $10 ri. HackfeJd & Comp'yLld.

SOLE AGENTS for the Hawaiian Territory.

promissory note. Judgment for, plain
tiff ! by Judge Dickey.. f

An amended complaint has been filed
in the case of F. Wundenberg vs.
George Markham et al. Plaintiff c laims T'WVL" J'W" JH"T'.T-- " '?J'.'".CTNO SWEETENING SUBSTITUTES property ,on the KamehamehaJV .road
and $1000 damages. ..'

Demurrers have been filed in the
cases of Rowe vs. Stephenson, and Mc
Che3ney vs." Waikiki Land & Loan As
sociation and George Paris. i IF YOU -highUsed in the manufacture of the

,
KEANU DIES ONgrade and popular products of the old

reliable : : : : :iV
THE SEA SHORE

Shortly after 8 : o'clock yesterday

A beautiful Franco-Prussia- n War picture
will be given free with each Nupepa
Kuokoa of July 4th.

j is i

!ri:v":;"uA::-;ifc-
morning the body of Kear.u, a high
chiefess and reputed daughter of Ka-mehar-

V, was found upon the '. M..ri. c- - n J . ......... J-.n- l ; ' 4 '' i'.-A- .

CONSOLIDATED
oda Water Works

beach at Waikiki. opposite t prem tt':,!.V,' 'A
ises of the late Queen Dowager Kapio- -

rf5s Received Per
SIERRA" S. S.

lani. now occupied by Princes " David 'Mil f3 ' '::r 'and Cupid. The woman had probably l.' f : lbeen dead about an hour-whe- discov-
ered, and her death is believed to have
been due to apoplexy. She was well

i

i

'k-
it:when she left the Dowager's premises

early in the morning. She went across

COMPANY, LTD.

Works601 Fort St. TelephemvMain 71. '

Frompt d el i very anywhere in the city and Waikiki.
the "roadway to the bathing beach, don :'S Titer 7VrC n I'll. r' V-

- ? f-- '
Call and See Us nncl We
Will Hnlihtan You Bergstrora Music Co., Ltd.ned a muumuu and entered the water

for a swim. Just, how soon she was
overcome is not known, but it is evi

i PING
I POM . Fort Ftrcet, llno!tludent that she Was upon the beach when

the attack came. The fact which, led
to the belief of apoplexy was that, the
f.ce was much discolored. T-,- - is
nothing pointing to f Jul play and it isFlannelMesa's
not believed that she was drowned.'

A jury was empanelled yesterday
morning and the body viewed at the
morgue. An Inquest was to have beenSuits

X ' HONOLULU ItUANCH OF ' .

X The Harrison Mutual Burial Associatior .
x : - r-4- ?

t This ' association eo well known throughout the Mamt
4 land ia now established in Honolulu. A Friend in need 1

held last nigrht at the police station but
was postponed until this afternoon.

Five different styles of
Rackets.'

Newest PING PONG
Sets at all prices.

Keanu was a woman of imposing ap-
pearance and always commanded the
attention and respect of Hawaiians X Friend ii.'dd. This aociation is a friend to the family upon. -Flannel summer suits are in vogue this year. We

have a large new stock. Suits the same as those sold
for 112.00 last summer, but this year .

wherever she went. She had the man
ner and disrnity of a chiefess of the

4 Membership fte u only $1 50. . t N-
-

Our Price Isj
royal blood and was looked upon by
the natives generally as one tp whom
homage was due. She was a great
friend of the hite Princess Ruth and
in later years was much with the late

PICK UPS - PIGK DPS
r For particulars apply at ofwre oi Eecretary, ,J.i Uertpnia.
X street, or any member of the association. Phone IHue 571 I

t44444444-44444f444444- 4

sri -- -
.

a

W4444444444444444444444444-44-44444444- 4

Queen Dowager. She has been residin
on the premises at Pualeilani for sevCoat and trousers constitute a suit You wouldn't

wear a vest if you had it, especially in summer weather.
Theee suits s re strongly made, latest cut, handsome

material in colors to suit your taste. Full line of sizes.

See display in our windows. .

E W. Jordan's!
eial years and was protected by the
two Princes, as well as by the Dowager
before them. For some time past she
had not hf?n right in her mind- - Sev-
eral years agro her husband went away
into the mountains and nothing more

!omatoesEpicoreaiiO0

- t-- Prloe Is A SO was heard of him. She leaves several
children. ,

At the breakfast and reception given
by Queen Liliuokalanl last year Keanu VA' W'V ? did Uncle Sam

No. 10 STORE.

FORT STREET.
pay Ujc per dozen more for 48,000

iai-tmonl- li than standard would
t

:o:-- tins of Kpicur an Tomatoeswas among: those who called and her
have c et h m 7

OH' jLi. DECAUSEI: their name is a guarantee that th?y ar
solH r..vked and of iirt cla-- s quality as all of thi brat:.K U 8 & t 8fliash

appearance was much commented on at
that time, for, believin? herself fully
entitled to respect an2 homage, she
swept majestically along amongst- - the
throng as If she were a reigning queen.

9 ar at your RoceraTom Keen's IManmpr Mill
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER. IT. 1 KVI fe CO , Pa-keri- " aku Grochir, S. F.Limltod

TWO STORES .A.
Summer complaint is the children's

most dangerous enemy ;i:d the moth-
er's most dreaded foe. Immediate and
proper treatment is always necessary.

4444 444444-- 4

Corner Hotel and Fort Sts., and Hotel St. near Bethel. T
Carpenter work of all kinds. Large

assortment of brackets and mouldings
always on hand.

Old Union Feed Ca. warehouse.
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy, given according to di-

rections, is the most effectual remedy
California Calimyrna Figsknown. Every household s lould have

a bottie at hand. Get it today. It mayBargains for a Sfiort Tirne Waverley ShaYin Parlors

Corner Bthel and Hote Stre;t.
i nave a life. Benson.-Smit- h & Co. Ltd.,
wholesale agents, sell It." - . lOW ON SALE AT

QTOHI3
118 Ntreanu St--

A beautiful Franco-Prussia- n Var picture
will be Iven free with each Nupepa

.AT-:-

"to 3 Sold. .

25o mMRS. IX W. ROACH,
CHAS. A. BmiNGER.

Proprietors.
521 King Street.

CrOOdLS "ULSt Kuokoa of July 4th. y
-

4
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WASHINGTONV.. Baby Cribs
NOW HERE

You have been wait-

ing Eonce time'for them
bat they're now bere.

They are in great d-ni- ani

eo better come
early to bay your'a.

Irri W

Nothing Sure About
a Commissiony Yet.

UNPAR AliLELED OEPEIt

American Silk Flag Given Every Purchaser
We have them some plain and others with brass

trirtmings. They are the prettiest cribs made and

We Are Selling them
At Low Prices

"Open on either eide eo that you can put theuvalong- -

ttdathebfid. x'
, We have wooden crib?, too, if you prefer them.

(Special to The Advertiser.)
WASHINGTON, T. C., June 16. The

Committee on Pacific Islands and Por
to Rico convened this morning--, but Our OfferHere'smost of the session was devoted to dis

icussion of Porto Rican matters and
only a few minutes were occupied with
the Hawaiian ditch bill. No progress
was made. It sterns impossible, to give
any Intelligent forecast as to whether

For one week, beginning Monday, June Sftth, we will give a reduc-

tion of 10 per cent on any dreas goods bought for cash from our store.

This offer means everything Wsh materials and all other Cress goods

1 cents off on every dollar. Not merely a few pieces frori .ur bar-

gain counter, but reductions on our entire stock, embracing the very

latest patterns and novelties. Nothing in the line of dress goods ex-

cluded. '

Coyne Forniture Co.
'v '

LIMITED
Xrogress Block. Corner Fort and Beretania Streets.

tmything will be done by the commit-
tee at this session.- - The whole matter
may go over till next December. It
would not be surprising, however, if at
the. last moment. Just as the session
is closing, something should be done.

I have Intimated that in previous let
ters.

The opinion seems to prevail In the
committee that Senator Mftchell's reso
lution for a commission to visit tne
Island would be authorized, althoughn nothing was done about it at the com

Additional Offer
Every purchaser of $1.00 or more besides the reduction of 10 cents

on each dollar will be presented with a Silk American Flag, sire 15x20.

free of charge. ,
We have only 200 of these silk flags to give away, so come early

in the week and be sure to get one.

Tou cannot afford to miss such an opportunity.

mittee meeting this morning. Senator
Foraker, the chairman, is said to be
too busy to take the time this summer
for a trip to Porto Rico, but it is saia
that Senator Burton of Kansas would
like to go out to the Islands at Gov
ernment expense. It is regarded as
cuite certain that the committee will

GRASS LINENS in the piece and in a variety of colors;
just the goods for the Summer Season. EMBROIDERED
TABLE LINEN in latest patterns. Heavy and Light PON-

GEE SILKS; aleo PINA SILKS, Plain and Striped, all
." colors. '

'

X

authorize a commission to inquire into
the validity of the n's title or
claims, provided sufficient Senators of
the Committee on Pacific Islands ana
Porto Rico can be induced to make the Sale Begins Monday,

June 30th
trip. '

Delegate Wilcox has not yet procured
the petition of Honolulu people for the
installation of electric power on the
Tramways line. He has been urged to
present-i- t by the committee but for
.some strange reason it has not yet ap
peared. The report of the 6,ubcommlt

!

'Y

YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO HISS SUCH AN 0 PP0RTUHITYtee that considered the Tramways bill
for the House Committee on Territo
ries Is as follows:

. large Stock for the

Fourth of July
C RACK BBS, ROCKETS, PIN WHEELS, Etc , ETO.

REPORT OF THK E,

RE HOUSE KILL 13030.

"This bill proposes granting to the Ha

ePACIFIC IMPORT GO
MODEL BLOCK. FORT STREET

wallan Tramways Company, Limited, the
right to convert Its existing street railway
(now operated by horse-powe- r) into an
electric traction; to erect poles, place
wires, and do such other things as are
necessarily and properly incident thereto.

66-7-2 King Street, comer of Smith. "After a careful hearing, at which the
matter was fully and fairly presented to
your committee by Hon. R. W. Wilcox
and Mr. Edgar Caypless, both of whom
are well and favorably known to your
committee, we arc of opinion that the

AUCTION SALE UNDER

FORECLOSURE!rights and privileges sought by this bill

FLEUR-DE-L- IS

Ice Cream Parlors
Alakea St., between King and Hotel.

O. 35. MORSE COMPA2TY.
PHONE BLVE 1M1.

seem to be equitable and Just: We be

Telephone Main 396. P. O. Box tM.

. Hawaiian

Japanese Ballasting Co.
Office:

1018 Smith St., near King.
Filling in material either earth or

coral, furnished at a very lw price,
as we have a large stock oa hand.

lleve, however, that they should be grant-
ed by the legislature of the Territory of
Hawaii, or at least that Congress shoe idClinton J. Mu"fcoB-Ii-.- o,

INBURANOC, --- :,X: not, in the absence of grave necessity for
its interposition. attempt local legisla
tion In the Territories.

"While entertaining the views above exAx pressed. regarding any action by Con
gress at this time,, your committee recog
nizes the possibility that such contingency
may arise as will render its interposition

Our wagoa will deliver rderi
promptly wlthoat extra charge.

Special atteatlon give a ts supplying
Receptions, Parties, "Weddings and
Church Gatherings.

CONCRETE WORK guaranteed, and
done at very low price.necessary, after the subject-matte- r of this

NOTICE IS HERB BY G IV JEN THAT
the undersigned, manager of the Terri-
tory Stables Company, Limited, will n
the2nd day f July, 1902, at 12 o'clock
noon, cause t e sold at puMlc auc-

tion, for cash, at the auction rooms mt

Jas. F. Morgan, No. 65 Queen street,
Honolulu, Oahu, two bright bay horses,
for the payment of the charges and
expense f feeding and sheltering said
horses and of the advertising and sale
thereof, the Star Soda Water Works
Company, Limited, having failed to pay
said charges within thirty days after
demand therefor.

J. C. QUINN,
Manager Territory; Stables Co., Ltd.
6195

BLACK AND WHITE SAND jold
from $1.00 to 11.73 per cubic

Life

V I SOOT j&r'f
Fire m x

gpecialjow price in CRUSHED
ROCK of lill grades from No. 1 to No.
5, or reck sand.arine

bill shall .have received, or at least invit-
ed . the attention of the Legislature, and
the Governor of Hawaii, and we therefore
recommend that action thereupon, jby
Congress, be deferred until the next ses-
sion, when further consideration may, or
may not, be found necessary.

"Respectfully submitted.
"(Sig'd) JAMES T. LLOYD,

"ABRAHAM L. BRICK.
. "Committee."

Mr. Brown of the firm of Britton,
Gray & Brown was at the Capitol this
morning, looking into the question of
the Tramways bill. He claims that it
seeks to grant privileges which are in
controversy with a suit he has now be-

fore the Supreme Court of the United
States and which has not yet been
decided. It is a case that was brought
on appeal from Hawaii to the court
here. ERNEST G. WALKER.

Molrpny Qlook '"ort

Theosophfcal Society
TAR. THOMAS PRIME

Will Lectare on

DREAMS
Thursday. July 3. 1902. 8 P. M- -

At ARION HALL fBack f Osera
House.) '

A cordial welcome extended to all.

MARY D. HENDRICKS.
President, Aloha Branch, T. S.

Read the Advertiser.

COTTON BROS. & CO.
CNQINEER3 AND GENERAL

COMMON DRAY, $3.00 per day.
LARGE DRAY, J00 per day.

Honolulu Iron Works Co.
;STKAM ENGINES

BOILERS, EUGAR MILLS, COOL-,-1
ERS, BRASS AND LEAD CASTING
and machinery of ery description
made to order. Partlialar attention
paid to ship's blacksmlthtng. Job wor's
executed on shortest bo tie.

PUm and Estimates furnished fw all
'.asses of Contracting Work.

Boaton Block, Honololm.

Jame T. Morgan, President; Cecil I-n- m, Vice President; F. Hu-tac- e..

Secretary: Charles H. Atherton. Auditor: W. H. Hoog. Tr-ur- er

and Manager.
'

2S-UL3ta.ee- ; 5s Co., .
X-t- d.

WHOLESALE AKS xtETAII. DEALERS IN v

Firewood, Stove, Steam, Blacksmith's Coal
Aleo Black and White Sand. Telephone Main 295.

Special Attention Given to Praying.

MONEY FOR THE
DDDDBOBBBiB IBBDBHBDBBOBBEBOBBBIBHBBBnBDBRBIIBBflBBBBCf .IMPROVEMENTS

LLSCOLLEGESummer Clothing
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LOTS FOR SALE.LATEST
PATTERNS

n" Thos. Q-- . Thruns
Imprint Stands
por J Q nal i t y

Wedding,
Reception,
Society Note Paper

and'
HighGradeTablets

AH the Desirable Shapes
for Gentlemen, also

Swell Neckwear
AlL

Lando's New Store,
Oregon Block, Hotel Street.

B
B
B
S3

Quarantine Oflieer Cofer Is expecting
fidvices by every steamer which will
allow him to make the improvements
planned by him for Quarantine Island.
Since the title to this land was finally
settled in the United States through
the efforts of United States Attorney
Breckons, Dr. Cofer has been doing his
best to go ahead with, the work. All
that Is lacking is the authority to use
the appropriation already made, though
a larger appropriation will be needed
before the work is finally completed.
Dr. Cofer is working to provide ac-

commodations for several regiments of
soldiers on the island, but he will not
be able to do tais until the filling Is
made which will render available addi-
tional land. At present he can accom-
modate all the soldiers a transport the
size of the Buford or Egbert" could
carry, but if the SheriJan or Sherman
or one of the larger transports came
into port with a case of contagion
aboard it would be Impossible to place
the soldiers in quarantine except on
the vessel Itself.

This difficulty it was sought to rem-
edy by securing a site for a station at
Kuahua Island, In Pearl Harbor, to
which transports could be immediately
sent. The fact' that the Navy Depart-
ment had not obtained actual posses-
sion of the island, however, compelled
a withdrawal of the privilege granted
to Dr. Cofer to ue the Island for quar-
antine purposes, but now that the Bish-
op estate case is finally settled and the
United States owns ICuahus. Inland in
fee. simple, the old arrangement will
probably go into force again. Dr. Co-

fer will be able to establish a quaran-
tine station on Kuahua Island while
the improv?ments on Quarantine Island
are being made.

The Trustees of the Oahn College offer for sale at very low
prices, and on

VERY FAVORABLE TERftlS
(One-thir- d cash; one-thir- d one jear; one-thir- d two years' time,
with interest at 6 per cent per annnm) some very choice lots
at College Hills, n The .

RAPID TRANSIT
Company performs a twenty minute service through the property,
the College ha3 provided a splendid and abundant supply of artesian
water reaching over the entire tract, and the charges are reasonable.

This is

A MOST HEALTHY LOCATION
and is entirely free from objectionable surroundings. No saloons,
wash houses, ivery stables, poi shops and other nuisances of like
character are allowed, and by all means is tho most attractive
anburban district near JlonolultL

"A SAFE THING TO TIE TO"

A Wrought Iron
Hitching Post.

For sale by

J. C. Axtell,
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We are nowing quite an

extended line ol'hand
tome note paper with
envelopes to match, tlx
tyles ol wbich we ask

your inspection. Enyrav

ing and printing done at
taort notice. Write for

aamples and prices.

393 Berfetania Street,
rhone Blue 571.

P. O. Box 642

Thos. G. Thrum,
Persons desiring lots ia thif. locality will be able to secure full particulars m regard

to these lots by pplyinr to Mr. P. 0. .JONES or Mr. JONATHAN SHAW at the office u
of the Trustees, No. 404 Juad Building. .

P. C JONOS, Treasurer.
IBBBBBBBBSEBBBBSIBBBBBBBBBBBBBBIBIBB BBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

EOX6LCXCT.Box 205.

184 N. Hotel and
103 S. King St."

Lievr les Ezehanjed, Repaired Bough'
and Sold. Prices Reasonable,

A beautiful Franco-?ruu- ir War picture
will be ivep. free with each Nupepa
KuoKoa of JiHy 4th.

3 2 jy fc? .
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Icmbian merchandise which has been
stored for upwards of nine months In j

Cucuta. These goods belong to German
firms and consist,, for the greater part,
of skins, estimated to number 50,000.

and of cofTee, said to aggregate 35,000

sacks.
Venezuela charges a heavy toll on

the transit and it is therefore a clear
XTAL.'X'PH O 8ITH - - EDITOB.

Rheumatism
7s a rack on which yort need not
suffer long.

It depends on an acid condition
of the blood, which affecte the
muscles and joints, causes inflam-xnation'a- nd

pain, and result from
defective digestion and a torpid

tContlnued from Page t.) JAS. E. PEPPEJULY 1TUESDAY an effort to have the dispute over the profit for the government.
GUNBOAT SHELLS TOWN.

WILLEMSTAD. Island of Curacao,
Tna n Ait lav tfvrfa v a Venezuelan

YOUNG HAWAUANS COMBINE.
army bill adjusted during the week,
with gome prospect of success. The
Committee on Appropriations will take
ud the ueneral deficiency bill tomorrow, WHS SKEY .Tkf young Hawaiians of Maui have
and probably will report it the latter

formed or are forming an Independent warship has bombarded, without result, action of the liver, kidneys and skin.
Maoatuom. a suburb of La Sciatica, lumbago and stiff neck'
where 700 revolutionists are intrenched. I

WILLEMSTAD. Island of Curacao, . are forms OI it.
political body which has for its objec
th nhoice of eood men for the Legi3la

ture. This Is a worthy undertaking June 21. The United States gunboat Hood' Sarsaparllla has cured me of EH RY CLAY RYian means, if it is carried out, the da
feat of William White, the Lahaina sa

part of the week. This is tne last ot
the appropriation bills, and with its dis-
posal there will be little in the way of
the final adjournment of Congress.
Senators generally predict that Con-
gress will disperse between the first and
the Fourth of July.

LONG DEBATE ON
PHILIPPINE BILL

i,ww.-vnA- i- Tr,r the Dlace he now
holds, two yonngr men are being con
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sidered: Samuel Kelilnoi. recently
connected with the Board of Education
nrtJ r r. Lyons. The Advertiser. has
xia steclal information about these as

rheumatisnx I was so I could not lift any-
thing and my knees were so stiff I could
hardly get up or down stairs. Since taiti
three bottles of Hood's Sarsaparilla I hnve
never felt a symptom of rheumatism, and
I gladly recommend Hood's for this dis-
ease," Mrs. JIattik Turin er. Bolivar, Mo.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Neutralize the acidity of the blood,
perfect digestion and excretion,
and radically and permanently
cure rheumatism.

Topeka anchored at La Guayra today.
CARACAS, Venezuela, June 21. The

United States cruiser Cincinnati ax-riv- ed

at La Guayra today.
;

Senator Cullom'a D&ug titer.
BALTIMORE, Md.. June 21. Mrs.

William Barrett Ridgeley, wife of the
Comptroller of the Currency, died last
night at the Johns Hopkins Hospital,
after an operation for appendicitis. She
was a daughter, of United States Sen-
ator Shelby M. Cullom of Illinois. Her
remains will be taken to Springfield,
111., for interment.

The Panama route is likely to be
adop'.ed for the isthmian canal, the

'
nit-ants- , but the young Hawaiians say

OLDEST, BEST, PUREST
DIS1I1UD OMY BY

JAS. E. 'PEPPER & CO.

Established 1780
Distilled under the same formula for oyer a hnodred years

either can be depended on ,to vote for
measures of good government; and in

!uy event it is likely that either would
be an improvement upon the average
Home Rule legisla tor of 3.9GO,

.... What" we especially commend i3.th

WASHINGTON, June 23. Some rou-

tine business' preceded the resumption
tcday of the debate on the Philippine
clvif government bill. "

A" resolution was adopted calling up-

on the Secretary of War. for Informa-
tion as to any payments made by Gov-

ernor General Wood to F. B. Thurber
and any other persons or corporations,
together with the dates and amounts of
such payments, for advocating reci-

procity with Cuba.
The consideration of the Philippine

spiiit of political independence which
the young Hawaiians are shoying. The W1UIJP. M..'i

House, according to indications, being
dew departure is by no means connnea
I to Maui. Here on Oahu. Prince Cupid

wil!ir.g to accept the . Senate amend
ment. LOVEJOY & CO.aand hia friends have ranged themselves

g Sole Distributors for the Territory of IlawaiLsteadily and unflinchingly against the
.'reactionary ideas of the old crowd of
i nlace-hunter- s. The Prince, in many

civil government bill tnen was resum-
ed and Mr. D'Armond of Missouri made

BBBnBBBBDBBBBBBlIBainBnnBIBBIBnBOBa general speech In opposition to tne
nAiixv nt the islands. He reways, has shown himself to be' the most

admirable politician of his race, c ool pudiated utterly the charge that the
opposition to the present . Philippine
policy in criticizing some of the acts ofi..EitrhtP4 and sagacious. He has for- -

'gotten more about high politics than
the old line leaders of the Home
Kule uartv ever knew; That so many
other vounsr Hawaiians are adopting

PALMERS'
KING
VJOLET
Althougk the most expensive
Perfume in the world It Is
More sought after than any
Other product of Violet, because
A single drop will perfume
The handkerchief for many
Days and defy even the laundry.
Sold the world over for

$1.50 per or.

PALMERS'
GARLAND
OF VIOLETS

." 41 'l'

army officers in tne- fnnippines
siandering and assailing the army.

Recalling Mr. Kuhn's statement last
week that in giving up a slice of North-
western Territory upon the occasion of
the Oregon boundary dispute we had
made a mistake which should not be
repeated now, Mr. D'Armond agreed
that the surrender - of the territory
north of Washington on the Pacific
had been a mistake, but he pointed out
. V. o f fha triT-r- i tnrv was contiguous to

his standard is one of the most hopeful
signs we know of that the Hawaiian
influence in. politics is going to make

is easily obtainable :1
thronch the nse of 'ew-- J'jff &iM JS
bro's Uerpicide. the only frO W
preparation on tbo mar- -
Let that reaches and an- - liKW'Vftyf M
nibilates the germ or
microhe that is respon-
sible for all soalD dis
eases. It thes makes dsn--

Itself felt for good government.
If these young men hold their ground

aad do not move to a lower level, they
wilV honor the Hawaiian name and

- . . . - . V. .,rV,u Tr
our border, and was capable of furnish drnff and falling hair

nnd causes a thick,
luxuriant growth to replace
tbs former thin, brittle hair.

Tha gentlemen will also
find it an inestimable boon
to them, as it works like a

ing homes for our own peopie anu
eventually coming into the Union as a
atota whiio tii PhiliDDines. already
densely populated by an alien people.

achieve someming uvuiui rrmic.
place one's bark on the highest promon-.tor- y

of the beach and wait for the
lag of the tide to make it float," is the
. n o4iitsgm9iishln: for to

could never be incorporatea into me
Union. The Democratic party, he

to expansion Havana CSigafrs
The Standard for Over Half a Century

fragrant andA great favorite,founded upon American principles. Ex-
pansion was orie thing, colonial em-

pire was another. The Democratic
party was anxious t6 see the country
expand, as expansion was understood
hv fh fathers. Rxransion upon the

charm on bald heads, briarmg forth a
grow til of soft, thick hair that anyone
mis tit be proud of.
len druggista proclaim its virtnea, as

per tha following :
OFFICS OF W. II. MtTtOTTTBOO,

Prescription Drnwist,
JAa RY8VILLB, Al'JAT--, 12 19, "99.

Dear Girt: Herpicide is certumly a good
article, and will do the work as advertised ;
that is why we ell it. I gu ran tee every bot-
tle, and none has been returned. Please send
me another doetn, and oblige, room respect,
tolly, W.lLAiOBOiTTaoTD.

For Sale at alf First-Qai- s Druj Stores.

high-wat- er mark the tide always comes

in time. It is smooth sailing for those
who embark then. , , , ,J

" HAWAIIAN COINAGE.
j-- ,

i'nmripan rnntinpnt. north or south, he
said, was the Democratic idea. of ex" While the Hawaiian coinage om mi

"by- - the board owing to the inattention pansion, not holding by suojugation
ten million people, 7000 miles beyond Storeour border. 1 DcriaA

XrOXJLZSTXJI DUUQ CO LTD..
gents

In conclusion Mr. D'Armond told of
his presence in Havana May 20th, when
the American flag was lowered and the
flair of th Ttpmiblle of Cuba hoisted. hi

lasting. Sold at
$1.00 per oz.

PALMERS'
ROSE
LEAVES
Amerfcah' Carnation Pink,

. Lilac Sweets,
White Heliotrope, ;

VioJet; Leaves, ....

Violet Bloom
'Ate 'among the latest Palmers'
creations.. .; Sold at

) , J5c per oz.

PALMERS'

To him as an American citizen, he said,

of Ielegale Wilcox, me aeieai
measure is not one . for unalloyed re- -

ret. : ,;,;'
;. When any country, has a circulating

medium that will stay with it one that
will not, in the ordinary course of
banking and trade, be shipped away
and has, besides, a currency for export
purposes, both being legal tender, that

ttthe sight was inspiring ' rar more in- -,

spiring," he said,-- "than if the American
rtocr-'har- t vdmnlnfrt 11 1 In Cuba. &nd the

FORT STREET

Distributing Agentsfaith of the American people betn vio
lated."

Mr. Olmstead of Pennsylvania, who
succeeded the present Secretary of. the
Navy as a member of the Insular Com

THE RESULT.
v A sitter can not be posed iu

a moment. To secure good
pictures one mut take time tc

study the mood of the eitt7
and give him the opportunity

' to become at ease.

We pursue this course
and the result justifies

amittee, followed Mr. D'Armond. He
ummed up the situation in these

-

,WUb J f - .

"stand the Hawaiian dollar and the
United States dollar are at par in this
Territory. Nobody will take the Ha-

waiian dollar anywhere . else and ? it
utays here as a convenient and neces-
sary me'dium of exchange, subject only

l losses to collectors and through the
ortm Tfnr our outside trading the

words:
"The bill proposed by the minority

means a complete renunciation by the
United States of the duties and respon
sibilities which In the providence of
God have "been cast upon us. It means
a cowardly retreat. It means that we
si-mi- Ytf dpErradpd and dissrraced in the the time and patience ! OF VIOLETeyes of all the world. It means some

ESectric

Fan ,

Weather

used.
MMMSSBBSHS)

J. J; WILLIAMS,
Fort Street. Photographer

thing that the American people win
never tolerate. On the other hand, the
bill, which we present and propose to
pass maintains the honor and dignity
of the American people, enables us to

American dollar is in nana.
. This looks like a pretty good sys-

tem to leave alone. Of course trouble;
would come if the local banks should
refuse to take Hawaiian money, lor
then it would depreciate in everybody's
pocket; but tlie, b'anks show no signs

; ' ' ' T n rnri . thfiw nva rill 1 tt

carry but our treaty obligations, to
maintain peace ond good order in tne
Philippines and to be more instrumen-
tal and effective in maintaining peace
thrmip-hmi- t th world. At the same

HAWAIIAN ENGINEERING AHD

COHSTRDCTIOH CO.time it enables the Filipinos to particN

as much interested in having a suffi-

cient medium of exchange in Hawaii
as is any one else. -

The railroads approve the Panama

SACHET
.. .i.

Garland of Heliotrope Sachet,
Garland of Rose Leaves Sachet,
Garland of American Carnation
Pink Sachet, sold at
... 50c per oz.

';(J--'- . J mm
For sale only In Honolulu at the

!Hpj lister
Druq Co.

pate as ruuy as possiDie in me oiess-ing-s

of our republican form of goern-mon- t:

it crfvpH to them more independ

Rooms 508-51-0 Siaugenwald Bldg. i
canal now but they don't mean to let
the people have it. All canals look alike
to the railroads when it comes to an
enacting clause. V

":

When. air. Pain gets through with lit-iH- on

and counts his fresh bumps, let

The man who Fays whewl and mops his face with a Jarge
fcize i handKercbitf could be comfortable by securing one of our
defck fans

$15.00 buys one ar.d the amount of returns in cool comfort
is incalculable. We carry a full line of beth desk and ceiling fana.

ENGINEERS AHO COHTRACTOHS. a

ir tw hnor-i- l that one of them will prove Phone Main 50Box 537.
:o:--

. .... FORT STREET.NOTICE ttf '
to be a bump of wisdom.

STRIKES MAY I ;

jct dc ccTTi pn
Hawaiian Electric CoM Ltd.

King Street near Alakea. Tel. Main 390.
FRBD PHILP & BRO.'EEG TO No-

tify their patrons and the public that
they have purchased the stock in trade
and good wiU of the Manufacturing
Harness Co. and will continue their
business at the old stand, corner of
King and Fort streets, where they will
be pleased to see old friends as well
as new ones. All work Intrusted to
them will receive personal attention,
and all goods sld will be guaranteed
as represented. They will, also con-
tinue at their present stand in the
Wright building. No. 629 King street.

I L. 1 DL JLI I LLU

TORONTO, Out, June 23. The street
railway company made no attempt to
run its cars this morning.' About 1600

militiamen arrived here during the
early morning and are quartered at the
armories. A prolonged conference be

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., LTD

Wn. G-- Irwin .President and Manager
Claus Bpreckels.... First Vlce-rreslde- nt

W. M.' GlCfard... Second Vtce-Prea- ld M
H. M. Whitney Jr. ..Treasurer and Sec.
GorT W. Host Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
': AND

Commission Agents

WORLD RENOWNED

Tlie Wines of RstL
Who own and conduct the

Telephone 2651 Blue. P. O. Box 133.

ence of action, more of self-governm-

and more of liberty than they have
ever enjoyed or ever expected to
achieve. It is all that they demand and
when we have passed it, then, in the
language .of the prophet Isaiah, 'let
them give glory unto the Lord and de-

clare His praise in the islands.'. "

REVOLUTIONISTS
IN VENEZUELA

-

(Correspondence of the ' Associated
" -Press.)

' ; WILLEMSTAD, Island of Curacao.
Sunday, June 15. The' revolution in
Venezuela is gaining ground and the
Government of President Castro is los-

ing daily and Is obliged to confess in
Its organs, in spite of the terror which
reigns in the capital, Caracas, that its
armies are not always victorious.

, A revolutionary movement broke out
during the night of May 23d in Ciudad
Bolivar.. caplxal of the State of Bolivar.
A colonel named Farrera headed the
revolt in the barracks, and after five
days ; of fighting in the streets con-
strained the President of the State of
Bolivar, General H. Sarria, to evacuate
the town and fall back on Puerto Tab-la- s.

The revolutionary General, Rivera,
one of General Matos best lieutenants,
whom President Castor represented as
fleeing with four men, appeared last
week before X.a Vela, on the Gulf of
Core, with 1100 men, and after a strug-
gle of five hours, took that port.

In the eastern part f the republic,
where the government-ha- s 4000 of Its
best troops, the situation i3 unchanged.
The revolutionists dominated without,
however, even occupied Barcelona, ,Ca-rupa- no

and Cumana.
General Matos. whose march on Ca-

racas has been delayed by rains,, is at
present. in the vicinity of those districts

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.
rsoo-- t Vineyard In tho AorlcJ

tween officials or tne company ana we
Board of Trade committee was held
during the night. This morning Man-

ager Keating of the street railway com-

pany said: "There is a possibility of a
settlement."

Business Agent MacDonald. of the
men. stated that after a conference of
12 hours with the officers of the com-

pany, the question of. wages and rec

AGENTS FOR THE

Ocean Steamship Company
Of San Francltico. Cal.

Have done more to make California famou? than nny other industry
in the State.

ON AND AFTER THIS DATE
bills of lading will be issued by this
company, instead f shipping receipts
as heretofore.

Freight will be received under the old
form of shipping receipt up to October
1st. 1002, but after that date the bill
of lading only will be accepted.
WILDEK'S STEAMSHIP COMPANY,

C. 1-- WIGHT.
President.

Honolulu. June 10th, 1902. T192'

The wonderful success of

Mortgage Loans
at aC

We Bhall be plei sed to re-
ceive application for loans
upon choice business or resi-
dence real estate security.

In the scrn'iny of such ap-
plications the following points
will receive consideration:

Is due to their UNIFORMITY, PURITY AND EXCELLENCE OF
QUALITY. All varieties are bottled for family ue and are justly
acknowledged to be the

Eost Tablo YiVinoo
Are served in all the leading Hotels and Cafes of the world.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
CALIFORNIA SAFE DEPOSIT AND

TRUST COMPANY, corner California
and Montgomery streets. For the six
months ending June 30, 1902, dividends
have been declared on deposits in the
saving department of this company as
follows: On term deposits at the rate
of 3 0" per cent per annum, and on
ordinary deposits at the rate of 3 per
cent per annum, free of taxes and pay-
able on and after Tuesday, July 1. 1902.
Dividends unca1-- i .?,,nre added to the
principal after July T.'l902.

J. DALZELL, BROWN,
- 626S Manager.

lony Lobolho I --to I lean vfwtIoe

ognition of the union, ad been prac-
tically settled.

PATER SON, N. J., June 23. Al-

though many of the silk mills - were
open th to morning, it was estimated
that less than one-thi- fd of the' regular
numbfr of employes reported for. work.
A meeting of the strikers is to be held
today but it is not expected that , any
definite action will be taken until the
decision of the bosses as to the holding
of a conference with representatives of
the strikers has been announced.
tails of infantry and cavalry were on
duty at the mills today. There were
large crowds in the vicinity of the mills
and the streets were full of idle work-inerme- n,

but there was no disorder of
any kind.

WILKESBARRE, Pa.. June 23. The
seventh week of the anthracite coal
miners' strike began today very quiet-
ly. 'Interest was centered today In
President Mitchell's address to the pub-
lic. As far as is known none of the
companies In this region are attempt-
ing to resume mining. The mine work-
ers' committee are still endeavoring to
persuade men who remained at the en-
gines and pumps from continuing work.
Very few. however, are Joining the
ranks of the strikers. The union is un-
able, to make any headway with the
new men brought here to take the

and hundreds of bands are awaiting his J

1st The Borrower.
2nd The Security as to

Title, Improvements, Margin
of Protection, eto.

The amoun t applied for mnst
not be grtater than 50 per
cent of the value of the secu-
rity conservatively estimated.

On each lottle gtiarantees tlie quality. Trade pui.p'ied
by following jobbers:

WOLTEnS-WALOUO- N CO., LTD. J03. KARTMANN & dX
GOMES & McTIGHH. J- - SHAW & CO.

GONSAL.VES & CO. CAM All A & CO.

passage to incorporate themselves with
his army.

The situation is les3 favorable for
President. Castro than it .was a month
ago, and every day becomes more un-

favorable to him.
It is positively affirmed that Presi-

dent Castro intends to offer, resistance
in the capital if he is beaten In the de-
cisive battle which will "probably be
fousrht in the environs of Valencia.

President Castro hafe signed a de-
cree providing for' the temporary open-
ing of the port of Urana. on the fron-
tier of Colombia, for the outlet of Co- -

reEenry Watericnse & Conjp'y.

Stek, Send, Insurance and
Real Estate Bmkers, .

FORT? AND MERCHANT STS.
Tel. Main 313.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
THE GERMAN SAVINGS AND

LOAN SOCIETY. 526 Califcnia strUFor the half -- year ending;; with Jun
30. 1903, a dividend has been dec'ared
at the rate of three (3) per cent pr an-
num on all deposit?, free of taxes, pay-
able on and aft-- r Tuesf'av. July 1. 1302.

- GEORGE TOURNY.- -

!0t Secretary.

RISDON I RON WORKS
Mechanical and Hydraulic Engineers

EI. F. JONES, Agont
' HONOLULU
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1.EXCELSIOR LODGE NO.
I O 0 F.PICTURES

PROM POEMS

The Fairof
in

There will be a regular meeting of
Excelsior Lodge No. 1. I, O. O. F., at
its hall on Kurt mieet, this Tuesday
evening, July i, 1302.

THE PARTNERSHIP HERETO-Membe- rs

of Harmony Lodge and all
visiting brethren are cordlaly Invited
to attend. A. F. CLARK, N. O.

L. L. LAPIERE. Secretary. .

Lodge Le Proves De I'Cceanis.

A
No. 124. A. & A. 8. RITE.

Dreams
Women

Life.

From the madding- crowd they stand apart.
The maidens four and the work of Art;
And none might tell from sight alone
In which had Culture ripest errown

The Gotham Million fair to see,

The Philadelphia Pedigree,

The Boston Mind of azure hue,
Or the soulful Soul from Kalamazoo
For all lyed Art in a seemly way.

With an earnest soul and a capital A.

Iong1 tbey worshipped; but no one broke
The sacred stillness, until up spoke

The Western one from the nameless place.

Who, blushing, said; "What a lovely vase."
Over three faces a sad smile flew.

And they edged away from Kalamazoo. .

But Gotham's haughty soul was stirred
To crush the stranger with one small word. .

Deftly hiding reproof In rralse, .

She cries: "'Tis, lnde. 1 a lovely vase!"
L'ut brief her unworthy triumph, when

The lofty one from the house of Penn, ' y- -- --

With a consrt: S.SS of two grandpapas.
Exclaims: "It is quite a lovely vahs!
Vnd glances round with an anxious thrill.
Awaiting the word of Beacon IfilL ..-
But the Boston maid smiles courteouslee.

And gently murmurs: "Oh, pardon met

I did not catch your remark, because ,

I was so entranced with that charminff vawal"
James Jeffrey Roche In Life,

Pictured scenes of long v ago, dreams Sot msmm?of loveliness and life, made to stand
Wv iiu ir tail: H7out beneath the high lights of the stage. w K (ill 1 i L:r-j- n - J

materializations of the fancies of the
dear old poet of red blood and the good
things of living, all combined to make
the pictures presented by the KUohana
Art League last evening at Progress
liall more than acceptable to a large

A SPECIAL MEETING OF LODGE
le Progres L'Oceanle No. 124; A. & A
8. R., will be held this (Monday)
evening, June 30, at 7:30 o'clock, in the
Masonic Temple.

WORK IN THE FIR8T DEGREE.
Members of Hawaiian Lodge. Pacific

Lodge and visiting brethren are in-
vited to attend.

By order of Worshipful Master.
C. O. BOCKUS, Secretary.

MBB

KILAIE1 YOLCANO HOUSE
t,UJll'A Y, LIP.

audience, and how well they were ap- -
4 predated mtlHTby the applause

which greeted the tableaux and therThe largja demand for Vases has induced the Pacific Hardware To. to
place on sale at their Bethel Street Department, an invoice intended for the accompaniment.

Upon a stage limited by blossoms andHolidays: .

Fine Cat Glass, Bohemian Glass, Flore&tine Faience, Majolica, etc., etc., greens, adorned by araperif'S ana oacK-e- d

by a picture of a Persian garden.
in every variety of design and shape. NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS

MEETING.

with flowers and a white tower, there
were shown a number of representa-
tions of scenes which live in history
and fancy. The pictures brought out
some of the loveliest of women and
manliest of men. and through all there
ran a series of sonjrs and an accom

PACIFIC HARDWARE OO.
. . BETHEL STREET, ABOVE CASTLE & COOKE'S.

paniment by II. Macfarlane, which
gave color. to the whole. The pictures,
tiue in the main to the work, of Mrs.
Bird and Artist. Wores, were most suc-
cessful, and the dinging of Mrs. Annis
Montague Turner, . who rendered the
Flower Song from Faust, and several
of the descriptive lines to the Persian
scenes, of Arthur Wall, and the recita ew book Buiieuutions of Dr. Ilumphris added much toSomething the completeness of the evening's en

:of:tertainment.

BY ORDER OF JOHN EN A. VICE-Prebide- nt

of the Kilauea Volcano
House Company, Limited, I hereby
give notice that there will be a special
meeting of the stockholders of the said
Kilauea Volcano House Company, Lim-
ited, at the office of the Inter-Is!an- d

Steam Navigation Company, in Hono-
lulu, Territory of Hawaii, at 10 o'clock
a. m. on Monday, July 14. 1902.

The business to be considered will be
the consideration of reports, election of
officers and such other business as may-
be laid before the meeting.

T. W. HOBRON,
Secretary, Kilauea Volcano House

Company, Limited.
Honolulu, June 20. 1902. 6209

SEMI-ANNUA- L MEETING.

THE REGULAR SEMI-ANNUA- L

meeting of the Club Stables Ltd. will be
held at the company's office, 1128 Fort
street. Honolulu, on Saturday, the Sth
of July, at 10: SO a. m., and at which
meeting a proposition to adopt new by-
laws will be considered.

. , D. I'.,a ISENBERG,.
President.

Honolulu. July 1st. 1902. ; 6209

When You The opening pictures, the Seasons
gave a taste of the perfection of por Golden Role Bazaartrayal to follow. Dainty Spring,' the
awakening of the year, showed Misst
Scott. Miss Widdifield and Mrs. Brock
in faintest shades, looking for the comexactlyT ( Cannot, possibly, be' found

alike in every particular. ing of the new life, which took fuller
i
t

perfection in the deeper draperies of4-- Especially is this true of defective
Summer, represented by Mrs. Brock,eyes eyes needing glasses.

Cafii an
Leave
a Card

Mly? Cunha and Miss Giffard. Autumn,iJ j Even a different measurement in the
th riper beauty, and winter, cold. andtwo eyeij is quite common. One eye

may be perfect and the other short '4 T white, showed In varying poses Mrs. S
sighted: or they may have different de- - E. Damon. Mrs. Humphria and Miss

lUshop, and the cycle was ended.5

"If I Were Kins," by Justin MoCartlty.
The Strollers," by F. L IC H. Jsfcajn.

"The Dark o the Moon," mf B. Xti
CFOclittt

The Lovely Mrs. Pemberton," by Flor-
ence Warden. -

Tae Fifth Strlns;," y Joam .FbilSp
6ousa.

'The Methods of Lady Wilder orst,
by Mrs. Burnett.

"DouM Barrel Detect! Btory, tr
Mark Twain.

Th Mastery ef the Pacific," by, A. It.
Cluhovn. 1

"A House Party," edited y Paul Ll- -
astev Ford.

"Dorotay Vernon of Haddon Hall." by
Cbas. Majors.

"The Wotnaa Who Dared," by L L
Lynfe.

"A Ronaii Mystery." by RIchaHl Ba- -
. ' '

In the furniture line Ward-
robes and Chiffoniers com-

bined, with full length
French plate mirrors in the
doors. Also double doer
wardrobes, with full length
French plate, mirrors in the
doors. While being useful,
these wardrobes are a handr
some piece of furniture, and
add to the appearance of any
well furnished house. They
are of special construction,
and are ABSOLUTELY INT-SE- CT

PROOF.

Mrs. Mott-Smi- th Bird and Mr. Tarn
McGrew, in the Pygmalion and Galatea

grees of the same defect, or a different
T ! defect. .

Is it any wonder, then, you . "havetjI never found a glass you could see
i through?" Try us we'll find you a

T ' glass if you need it: if not well tell
tableaux, the sculptor and the statue, DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNER.

SHIP.and the coming: to life of the marble
beauty, combined grace of : pose withyou so.
clear conception. Miss Wlddifleid as

and that card is shoddy,
one you ohbuld be
ashamed of:

Margruerite, at the wheel and standing
looking into the future, brought ou
the brightest spots of the Faust legend

THE PARTNERSHIP HERETO-for- e
existing between D. H. Lewis, J,

D. Holt Jrr and C. If. Brown, in the
Maile Saloon, has been dissolved by
mutual consent, Mr. C. H. Brown hav-
ing withdrawn. The business will In
future , be conducted by D. IL Lewis

I. N. Sanford,
Manufacturing Optician,

Boston Building:, Fort Street.

WHAT IMPRESSION 1 Four fair women in truth were there
S in the living of Tennyson's Dream. Mrs. ... . v.,.. . rr mr ttk.do yon leave behind? Rird as Helen, tjie . Grecian maiden

You ray yon don't care;Over May & Co.
and J. D. Holt Jr.

(Signed) D. H. LEWIS,
'(Signed) 6209 J. D. HOLT.

Mrs. Damon as Rosamond, Miss Cunha
as Cleopatra and Miss Giffard as the
daughter of Jephtha, with tambourine
and flowers, made a quartet which was

""ine fgnuag uitnop, uj xi. to-kl- ns.

"The Captain t th Grey Ilort
Troop," by Hamlin Garland.

The Magls Wheel," by John trac
Winte.

"The KentoDB," by W. D. Howell". '.

"Naked Truths, etc.." by Minna Thom-
as Antrim.

These are only a FEW of the LAT-
EST BOOKS received ex S. S. Sierra,

yes, but you Bhould pare.
You cannot afford to

be careless about the kind
worthy the pl ice. Miss Scot? as Ophe ORLAN CLYDB CULL EN

COUNSELLOR-AT-LA-t
CASTLE COOKE CO., Ld.

HONOLULU.

Commission Merchants

Our stock of secretary
bookcases and library cases
was never as large as at
present. We ' hare the li-

brary bookcases in large and
small, with one, two and
three doors.

Ua. the flowers in cer hair and about
lier, lived the part, and as Esmeralda U. t9. Supreme Court, Registered Attor
Mrs, JIumphris, with mandolin, dis ney li. S. Patent Onice, United Statescf card you use;it does e

' '
1 j 1! 1 1 1 - T and Foreign Patents, Caveats, Tradeplayed wonderful conception, perfect

pose and delicate beauty..OrAK .IfAUTOES. Scenes in a Persian Garden, pictures
Marks and Copyright!.

No. 700 7th Street, Nf W.
Opp. U. H. Patent-Offic- e.

WASHINGTON. D. C.shown before the backdrop of flowers
and fruits, showed Mrs. Arthur Brown, Bo for ftc Mountains or,

'

(lis Seasfde :Mrs. A. G. Ilawes and Miss Cunha,
SALE OF STOCK.

Gentlemen's sharing
stands and chiffoniers Just
the thing to fill In some un-

furnished corner.

Mr. G. C. Potter, Mr. A. G. Ilawes, Mr
Gerrit Wilder and Mr. Irvine, in a se
ries of pictures which brought out the ON 'THE 7T1I DAY OF JULF, lf-02-.

meaning of the couplets of Omar. The at cooil-- I shall offer for sale to the VACATION IS HEREmusic which was used in accompani

AGENTS FOIet Pi&ntiuon Compt jay.
C km Waialua Agricultural Ctx, KrtQ.
The Kohala Sugar Company.
The Waimea Sugar Mill Company,
rite Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, 16
The Standard Oil Company.
T"be George F. Blake Steam PUHfcS.
Wer.ton' Centrifugals.
Fr.f New England Mutual Life Ibjtb

ance Company, of Boston.
Aetna Fire Insurance Company, ?

Hartford, Cfcnn.
m Alliance Aesurance Company, mi

London.

highest bidder, at public auction, a
the Court House In South Hllo, svenment was that which served the samehoe ty-Q- ve shares of the stock of the Hllo
Mercantile Co., Ltd., belonging to the

purpose during the representations in
the East, and it was to be regretted
that the recitative was done without

We furnish GROCERY
CAMPING OUTFITS

estato of Thomas J. Higgins, deceased
shading or appreciation of the feeling or bo much thereof as may be neees

sary to satisfy a claim of 14000 agalns! Blacking

mase a uiuerence, wnew-e- r
you beiieve it or not.

Besides, .there's no ex-

cuse for using the wrong
kind; aa the right kind,
barring the first cost of
the engraving costs no
more than the wrong. We
haye two presses con-

stantly going, doing
nothing but turning out
the RIGIIT kind of card,
the kind that will not be
criticised.

You will have no rea-

son to be ashamed or
fear criticism if yoxir
cards are made by us.

Jt V

the said estate, together with interesthat the words of the dreamer were
voiced as in monotone, the deeper and costs of sale. Said stock will bemeaning lost. sold in blocks of ten shares each

Eleven scenes there were, each posedf Cases Terns cash. In erold coin of the United
with effect and portrayed with appre States.
ciation of meaning. Perhaps the most

$20.00
For two persons camping ten
days; cr. for three person
camping ten days; or, for tonr
persons camping one week; or
for foui persons camping ten
days.

OSO OO

C. E. RICHARDSON,
By !Hs attorneys,

LE BLOND & SMITH.
was the tenth, where the An

gel of Death offered his Cup. Miss
Something neat and use-

ful. . By using one a short
time it will pay for itself.

t:t

Will Make Your Glotbes

Look like New

IF TOU TAKE THEM TO TUX

Cunha and Mr. Wilder as the contem
W will sell the abovo stock on Monplative ones, showing true artistic day, thfi 7th day of July, 1902. at 12strength in pose. Mrs. Brown, amid nocn, at the Court House. HIlcvthe roses red, showed as well excellent A. i). SUTTON & CO.,
2rt Auctioneers.Judgment, and the effect was height

ened by her dark beauty amid the highA full line of LINOLEUM,
RUGS. MATTING and
SHADES.

THE GROCEWS.

LEWIS & CO.Iy colored surroundings. As well the NOTICE.familiar '"Book of Verses Underneath
the Rough," done by Mrs. Hawee and

REPUBLICAN PRECINCT CLUBS, 340-T-wo TjlophonMr. Wilder, was truly effective in Its
pose, the entire series being one of theCleaning and Dyeing Work& FOURTH DISTRICT.

100 FORI? STREET.very best things done here.Opposite Star Block.Fort St. 1, THE NUMBER OF DELEGATES
allotted to each precinct, according toThe hall was filled, and every one

appeared to ti more than pleased withJ.Hopp&Co. the representation established by theTeL White 2362. the pictures, the only drawback being rules, is aa follows:
the tooting of a practicing band In tooLEADING FURNITURE No. Delegates No. DelegatesFORT STREET. close proximity to the hall to District to Ter... DEALERS

Precinct. Committee. Convention,
TRAINS ON THE FOURTH. Corrected

List of
. Corner King and Bethel SU.

4r

W. W. AHAHA & CO.

Merchant Tailors,

1038 Nuuanu Are.
The passenger trains scheduled to

leave Honolulu at 11:05 a. m. and arrive

4
9
1
7
3
2
1

27

IS

14

64

in Honolulu at 2:05 p. m. will not be Fire Alarm Ci xesrun.& CookeCastle A srK-ia- l train will leave Ewa Milt
in the evening at 6:4"i and arrive in Ho-
nolulu at 7:40 p. m. Returning will CLARENCE CRABBE.LUOTZD.

PHOTOGRAPHIC
PORTRAITS

Fine Assortment of ISLAND
VIEWS. Send for list.

-- irst Class ork Guaranteed

lave Honolulu at 11:15 p. m., arriving Chairman Fourth District Committee.

AH grades cf light
gxds for the season.
White Duck, Light
Woolens, etc
You get latest style,
a good fit and the
prices are right. ,vt

at Ewa Mill at 12:12 a. m. W. II. CONEY,I Special train for the boat races will Secretary. 6209
leave Honolulu at 8:45 a. m.

If you are using a Lewers

& Cooke Diary, call at
their oCiee for corrected

litt of Fire Alarm Boxe

to take place of tL old

NOTICE

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
Makawao's W b.

The Makawao polo team defeated the
Maui Athletic Association last Satur-
day at KahuluL Tie teams were as

undersigned intend on the Cth day f
July. A. D. 1902. to buy all the Interest

one.n the Rica Plantation, Including rice

V

LIFE and FIRE

iniumnce Agents.

ZOTNTii FOR

EW ENGLAND MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE CO

OF BOSTON

AETHA FIRE INSURANCE CO,
OF 2ULRTFORD.

follows:
Makaw?io L. von Tempsky, George

mill, lease or leases, machinery, tools,
improvements, animals, vehicles, etc.
from one Ylm Yin (formerly known asWilbur, D. C. Lindsay, W. O. Aiken.
Ylm Tow's Rice Plantation), situate atM. A. A. L. H. Crook. Frank Bald-

win, Thompson and II. B. Weller. Heeia, Koolaupoko. Island of Oahu, T.VrtOTOlkMHfC CO.,
, . UViTBO- - Lewers& CookeH. The undersigned will not be re-

sponsible for any debts or liabilities ofNo. 616. Dysentery causes the death of mo-r-MOTT-SITTT- H SLOCX.
Corner Fort and Hotel Street.

or connected with said Tim Tow s Rice
Plantation, who alone is responsible for
same.

LIMITED.

Fort Street.

people than smallpox and yellow fever
combined. In an army it la dreaded
more than a battle. It requires prompt uated June 25. 1902.

6205 KWONG SANQ CO.
iing Wo Chan &Qo

HONOLULU LODGE No. tt. B. P.
3. B., will meet in their new hall, on. J

Miller and Beretanla streets, every i

rrWay evenini;. j

By order of the E. R. i

D. L. CONKL1NG. Secretary. "

r. M. BROOKS. EL R.

JL. !. JLawefciu COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.

THE UNDERSIGNED. CHOW

and effective treatment. Chamberlain's
Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
has been used in nine epidemics of dys-
entery In the United States with per-
fect success, and has cured the most
malignant cases both of children and
adults, and under the most trying con

Wing, Loo Sin. Sin Lum Fat. Ylm Oi.
Wong Hung Ngee. tnd Ix-- e Chw, all

BEAVER LUNCH ROOMS

H. J. NOLTE, Proprietor.
Fort Street. Opposite Wilder 4k Co.

of Honolulu, Oahu. have formed a co- -

aeony Furniture.
Clrars and Tobacco.

Chinese and Japanese Teas,
Crockery, Mattlnrs,

Vases. Camphorwood Traakj
Rattan Chair.

ditions. Every household should have
a bottle at hand. Get it today. It may partnershlo, under the fm name and

If In Bad Humor
DROP INTO THE

HONOLULU
BOWLING PARLORS

tyle of Sam Wo Company, for thesave a life. Benson. Smith & Co., Ltd..
wholesale agents, sell it. nUBT-CLA- Sa 1.UNCHE3purpose of carrying on the business as

bakery on Berttanla street. In paid city

Stock and Bond Broker.

Real Estate and Insurance.

403 Judd Buildirg.

With Tea. Coffee. Soda Water,
Glnar AXe or Milk.of Honolulu.A beautiful Franco-Frtusia-n WarWLKS AND SATINS

OF ALL KINDS.
tls-x-n Nsuaam

Opa from 7 a. m. to 10 p. m.and chuck a lew l:gnum vitae Dalu at picture will be riven free with each
6AM WO CO.,

CHOW WING.
207 Manager.Html Ikrs' Reoulsltes a Specialty.Nupepa Kuokoa of July 4th.our tenpins.
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JAS. F. MORGAN,
FAIR iW FIRES1H MISAuctioneer ana Broker

Yacation Needs of ASSURED m In tho AlomodaWill

ivery Kind

65 QUEEN STREET,

P. 0. Box 581. Telephone 72

THIS DAY.

Auction Sale
Fireworks

AT.

When the ptearaer comes ia Saturday we will
have plenty of the choice ' .

Cherries Oranges and Apricots
Resides these fruits will be .- -

Eastern Oysters California Cocktail
Oysters Cauliflower
Celery Fresh Horse Radish

And the followiug fancy cheese . .

Fromage de Brie Camembert
and Roquefort

L.:Bi. KERR. & CO.

In a building 60 by 100 feet In size
the Merchants' Association of Hono-

lulu will house Its exhibits of trade re-

sources of the city, coincident with the
holding- - of the Agricultural Fair. This
decision was reached at a meeting of
the committee in charge of the exposi-

tion feature of the merchants' week,
and the building Is now in the hands
of contractors for figuring and there
seems every reasonJo believe that the
exposition will be one of the most elab-

orate and perfect that could be ex-

pected to come from local merchants.
Th nit for the fair was kindly loan

LIMITED. ON TOES DAY, JUL? 1st,
At 10 o'clock a m., at my salesroom.

S3 Queen street, I will sell at PublicQuoon &
S. & W. (Banned Goods

auction, a very.' large; quantity of as-

sorted fireworkst This year's arrirals,
and in good order-Assort-

ed

sizes of candles, exhibition
candles, rockete, exhibition rockets,
screamer rocket, willow 'tree rockets.

ed by Captain G. McK. Williamson, of I

the Army, in charge of the grounds on
which is the Drill Shed, which is to beJ
used by the Territory for the housinri
of the Agricultural Fair. The only conj
ditions attached to the grant of the(
land Is that the plans lor tne Duuaingj parachute rockets, prismatic dragon

rockets, red firejr Bengal lights, blue
lights, pin wheel.v, triangle wheels, star
mines, devil among tailors, exhibition LIMITED.assortments, electric torpedoes. iron

22"Tolophonoo--2- 4clad torpedoes, glint torpedoes, punk
and assorted siaes of. flag ; ,

BalMag Snits iir Ladies, Children and lien

, At prices that rival competition it V .

Hen's 2 piece suits (all wool) in Bed, Navy, Marine and
light Bine . ............... . . ... .13 oO

Hea'a 2 pit-c- e iuita (A 1 value) in Nary Red, and Marine $2.00
in Navy Blue only.. .$2.00

1 " (striped effect):..... ........ ....$1.50
BoTa 2 ' " (all sizes) extra value. . ......... .$1.50
Ladiea' Flannel Suits, prettily trimmed in white braid and

lrg sailor collars .'. .... . ... . .$4pO
Boj'a and Youth's bib overalls (all sizes SOc, 35e and 40t a pair.

SomsnsV RnaabeBt Skirts in Cloib and Wash Haterials

JAS. P MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

shall be submitted, and this is simply
for the reason that the quartermaster
wants to kn-)- just what is to be the
course of the merchants. There is no
reason to believe that there will be
the slightest objection to the plans
which have been prepared for the asso-
ciation, 'and the building as finally
erected undoubtedly will be along the
lines which have been agreed upon by
the committee.

The structure will be of such height
as will give room for all possible dis-
plays, and the floor space will permit
something like 4000 feet of exhibition
room. There will be such division of
the floor as to give to the exhibitors
forty booths, arranged in rows against

Overt Cloth, Flare Flounce effects Tucked and Stitched the walls and down the center, mere
$2.50 being aisles of ten feet in width to di

vide them.
f inounce.
CfevertCl'rth, Flare Flounce effects with piping of Black., $3.UU

The committee will see that there Auction Sale
OF

every comfort is arranged for the per
sons who attend the fair, and the va
rious plans contemplate all kinds of

The
Pride of the Home

is a

White Sewing Machine
A Combination of
Art and Utility

Used by maoy in preference to other
make3 of the same price. It is demon-
strating its merits:

Bu It to Sew Well and to Last
Call and inspect the different styles

booths for the accommodation of the
visitors. .

There are Dronosed forty booths,
which will be occupied by the leading
firms of the city and the various lines

ON WEDNESDAY, JULY 2
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

A t my salesroom, 65 Queen street, Iof trade will be displayed to the sat
ifaction of every visitor. The mer

will Bell at Public Auction, by order
of the Territory Stables Co., Ltd., twochants of the city will be joined for

this occasion by the many agents of
mn Inland and European manufacturers bright bay horses.

and the displays will be" of the utmost
JAS. P. MORGAN,importance to the many storekeepers or

the Islands, and the buyers in general.
The committee is also now consider AUCTIONEER.

White ali Colored nque, trimmea m xumDroiaery nierv
ion. ................... . . $2.00

All Wool Melton Cioth, Flare Flounce effects in Black
i and Navy .$5.00

All Wool Slton Cloth, Flare Flounce effects in Black,
Tan, Navy and Brown, prettily trimmed ...... ...$6.50

All Wool flelton Cloth, Flare Flounce eff-ct- s in Black,
' Tan, Navy and Brown, trimmed in Taffeta Bands. . . .$8.50

A most BEAUTIifOL and DAINTY line of LADIES'
' MUSLIN, CAMBRIC and NAINSOOK UNDERWEAR at prices
that cannot be resisted.
Uuilla Skirts, for everyday wear, with rows of Fine

Tuckins? ................ U ...................... . .$1.25
. Zltalln' Shirts, Wide Embroidery Flounce and one row

Insertion , . $2G0
Soslin Skirts. Swiss Embroidery Flounce, and Dainty

Tnokad .;..'.. J'.;.-.'- ... ...... .... $2.25
KaJasook Skirts. Wide Lace Flounce, three rows Lace In-

sertion and Tucking. . . . ... . ......... .......... 1$3.50
Combiaailon Chmise,Triramed in Embroidery or Lace

75e, $5v $100, $1 25, $2.50 up to $5.00; all special
valces. - "v.'

Dorset Covers, H. S. Ruffles ......... ......... . 25c, 65 each
JjOraet CoTrs, Trimmed in Embroidery and Lace, 50c, 75c, 90o
Cf set Covers, Most Dainty effects with Lace Inrtiois

and Edging . . ...... . . ...... . . ... $1.25, $1 50 rj to $2.50
8pcdal values for the next TWO YVJfiEKd in ladies' and

Children' Hosiery-Unde- r vests, etc., that will well be worth yeur
ia peetioa. ..

W are AGENTS for the CELEBR TED W. B- - COSSETS.

ing plans for the provision of amuse-
ments for the three days of the fair,
which will aid in the drawing to Ho-
nolulu of visitors from all over the Is-

lands. Races and a ball are contem-
plated.

The fair Is now not only assured as
a success, but the outlook is for such a
display as will discount any previous
showing and will st a pace for every
future exposition of trade resources.

,1
H. Hackfeld & Co.,

czD. -
Sole Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

READY FOR THE

FOURTH OF JULY

5iackliin?r PmsThe most-- comfortable, - cheapest and up. to date Cortat on the
!market..

Aak your salesman to show them to yea.

Auction Sale
or

Furniture, Wall Paper

Etc.

ON WEDNESDAY, JULY 2
At 10 o'clock a. m., at my saleroom.

65 Queen street, I will sell at Public
Auction, a large quantity of wooden
beds, iron beds, folding beds, sprfngs.
mattresses, .bureaus, washstands, rock-
ers, chairs, oak center tables, kitchen
tables, upholstered chairs, rockers and
settees, box couch, new matting, mgs,
pictures, mirrors, lamps, kitchen uten-
sils, agateware, trunks shirts, pencils,
assorted new groceries, coffee, and a
large quantity of brand new wall pa-
per in good order.

For July 4th
There's a pretty shoe! We call it the

"Fashion" It's one of the famous Queen

Quality brand. We have secured some' very

choice Suckling Pjgs. Want

one ? Better leave order early

as they are in great demand.
JAS. P. MORGAN.

AUCTIONEER.

111

With one or two minor changes, the
program for the , entire day's celebra-
tion on July 4th has been arranged.
The Literary Committee met yesterday
afternoon In the office of Wray Taylor
and made up its program. The com-

mittee hopea that Secretary Cooper
will be well enough on that day to
make a few Introductory remarks, and
his name appears on their program.
It was stated at the meeting that Dele-
gate to Congress Flynn of Oklahoma
may possibly arrive on the Zealandia,
and It was suggested by Committeeman
Farrlngton that he be asked to make
an address in the opera house also. The
program, as made up yesterday, is as
follows: :

Patriotic Overture
Capt. Berger's Orchestra

Prayer Kev.-E- . S. Muckley
Declaration of Independence

David Ka.nauoha
"Columbia, the Gem of the Ocean"

, Mrs. Agatha Kelley
Introductory Remarks

Hon. H. E. Cooper
Music Orchestra
Address Charles L. Hopkins
"Star Spangled Banner" . II. E. Herzer
Address Frank E. Thompson
"America" Audience
Patriotic Music

Capt. Berger's Orchestra
THE PARADE.

Orders for the parade of the First
Regiment on July 4th were issued from
National Guard headquarters yester-
day. The parade committee has also
extended an invitation to the soldiers
at Camp McKinley, and also all of the
naval men, to participate In this affair.
If the United States training ship Mo-

hican arrives in time, the cadets aboard
her will also be asked to join la the
military feature of the celebration.

The following is the order issued by
Cel. Jones for the parade:

Honolulu. Hawaii, June 30th, 1902.
General Orders No. 26

The regiment will assemble at the
drillshed at 9 o'clock a. m. on July 4th.
1902, for the purpose of participating in
the 4th of July procession.

Field and staff will parade mounted.
Uniform Fieki and staff, fatigue,

blue trousers, gauntlets.
Line Fatigue, white trousers, leg-

gings and white gloves.
By order of Colonel Jones.

JNO. SCHAEFER,
i Capt. and Adjt.

BALL. LAKAI READY.
The finishing touches were put on the

lanai extension to the old legislative
hall yesterday, and the ball room is all

Metropolitan Meat Co.
LIMITED.

TELEPHONE MAIN 45- -

Auction Sale
STOCK OF

Furniture

The upper is of
the famous Eibo
Kid; the soles very
flexible; tips of real
French patent
leather; medium
high heel. Tha
most popular light
boot of the season;
and think of it

vj l3e 2 e3

Grand Reduction Sale
'Beginning Saturday, June 28, For Two Wks Only.

EVERY ARTICLE REDUCED
Jewelry, Japanese Goods, Curio?, Gent'a Furnishing Good, etc.

Every article marked in p!ain figure. Call and ba convinced

ON SATDRDAT, JULY 5,
At 7.3 o'clock a. m., on the premises.

1152 Nuuanu street, I will sell at Pub-
lic Auction, by order of C. H. W. AM.
administrator of the estate C A hi.
deceased, all of the stock sf gods,
wares, furniture, fixture and gwJ will
r.t tho fiirniturp iMialness of the saN
C. Ahl. Goods consist of k& bed
steads, koa bookcases, koa desks. fc

tables, Chinese arved bedstead, plain
beds, tables, oflfce desks, caatFtoor
trunks, v.hps. doth, mattresses, chains

Corner of Nuuano and Hotel Street.folding chairs. Umber, mirror!. eaa- -
ters, wicker chairs, pillows, ciockm,
washstands. letter press. Iron aafcw. de-
livery wagon, et, etc

There's only one way to get snch a Shoe, with its pretty

csras tad perfect fit and that way is to buy the Queen Quality.

Tit esly way to get Queen Quality is to come to
American Flags '

ALL SIZES! ALL PRICES I

JAS.. P. MORGAN.
AUCTIONEER.

I ready for the dancers on the night of

Everybody skould decoraie n the Fourth. Sptcial prices

nn
1 5.y o it u Robinson Block. Thone Whit 2421. 14 Hotel Street.Houe For Renl

the Fourth. The rrame worK or tne
new ball has been covered with can-
vas, which can be thrown back if need-
ed to allow the fresh breezes to perco-
late among the dancers.

The decorations are on an elaborate
scale, flags of all nations and every
variety of bunting being utilized in the
scheme. Over three thousand Invita-
tions for the dance were mailed yester-
day by the ball committee, ard prob-
ably a few more will follow today.

ELECTRICAL DISPLAY.
The apparatus for the electrical dis-

play has nearly all b?en installed on
the Capitol grounds. This will include
th illumination not only of th-- 2 old
palace Itself, but also of the gateways
and other portions of the grounds. The
electrical display will it is sal J exceed
In brilliance that of Inaugural day, two
years ago.

LIMITED.
or-- Fort and Hotol

Uniformity of cotmIh mamif:irtur?l ly the Hawaiian
Sola Works n the quality of IXAVOIt and all otIer points com-bine- J

in making perfect ilriuk, ia found in tb; proilncta of theitroots
By order of Mr. 1L E. Tfalty. I ffer

for rent the home formerly occupied
by him oa Beretania street, between
PHkoi and Keeaumoka streets.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
CZ Queen street.

HAWAIIAN SODA WORK
Bim and Vineyard Street. Phone lilue 171. (
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LOCAL BREVITIES.
ZEALANDIA CAME

IN THE NIGHT Direct From EnglandA beautiful Franco-Prussia- n Wv picture

will be tfiven free with each Mipepa
Here's a shoe of good wf

qualities, posseseiog

and style. 3Hip "TOLA'AMERICAN

WWWi

jXuokoa of July4th.
Contrary t general expectations, the Secretary H. E. Cooper is stlH quite

oft Koko Head MLZealand was sigirted back in Honolulu
about 11 o'clock last night, and at 12:30, inDfVeeks.
the Advertiser received two days' later There w1 be n the third de- -

news of the outside world from the grce at Excelsior Lodge tonight,

vesel. which came to anchor p
The Price fs-t- sssSHOL

channel. The Advertiser is indebted "l.,v,.ai r.r th Healani Dramatic 4,50Tror.p will take place this evening at m

the opera nouse.
If you are using a Lewers & Cooke

diary call at their office for corrected
list of fire alarm ooxes.

n-- ..m.br mfntntr of the Kamefca- -

A large shipment of

Portland Cemont
English Crockery
English Saddles
Bits and Spurs
Black and Galvanized Fish Hooks
Corrugated Iron Roofing
Bag Twine
Barbour's Shoe Thread
Buckets and Tubs
Crown Soap and Knives and Forks

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., Limited
Kaidwax Eopartmont,

meha Alumni will take place on Thurs-
day instead of Friday evening.

Chamberlain states mat me
tax on playing cards is not a war rev
enue measure, ana 1011- -"

remains in force.

Arc made either of Vici Kid or
Velours Calf with extension sole .

Manufacturers' Shoe Co., Limited
1057 FORT STREET.

Tre Hawaiian Tramways Company
yesterday began the removal of its rails
from King street.. Manager Pam

the work in person..

Gilbert Brokaw, former master of the
tug Fearless, for obtaining its package
of papers just as the launch came to

the ship's ladder. Andrew brown's
cheery voice was teard inquiring
whether there was any water in Ho-

nolulu. The vessel left San Francisco
, at 2 p. m. June 23. Siie will come to

the Oceanic dock at daylight this morn-

ing. She. has a smail consignment of
coM storage stuffs. Captain Dowdell
is in command. She expects to leave
for Ban Francisco on July Z. The Ala-

meda will ta.ke her regular run next
'trip. Following is the Zealandia's pas-

senger" list: ,

Dr. Edward Armltage, Captain. Bro-

kaw, A. Brown, J- - Camp, Miss G. Car-

roll, Mlsa Gussie Clark, Miss L..

Coreen, Miss May Dexter, Mrs. George
D La Vergne. G. D. Graham, Mrs.
Graham. M. IJall. A. Herbert. B. Hey-man- n.

Dr. A. G. . Hodgins, E. G.

Hughes. Mrs. Hughes. Allen Hyde, Miss
F. A. Hyde. Mrs. H. W. Hyers, Solo-

mon Hyman, J. B. Jerman It. S. John-
ston, Mrs. Johnston, M. J. Kennedy,
Mra.' Kennedy. Miss Daisy Kerr. J. N.'

KirkJand, Max Larenz, Miss . Lindsay,
V. A. Lingham. Mrs. C. T. LUtlejohn

and child, J. G. McDougall. W. C. Pea- -

ov.iv.aman named Atai, a farmer
ilvlne at Kalapana. Puna, Hawaii, was
r,ia of hia home unconscious from
wow... The police have no clew

a u,,fhininn the dentist, wia t
back in Honolulu at his old office on

- o. fill or1ML. th latter part of July
.v,,. Hrt-r- f Ausrust. for one month.

hi MGovfwrI)o!e has received an appllfM
Honolulu Rapid Tran-- 1 Quarterly

Remnant
hi

Vacations Are Made
Twice as
Pleasant it You

Have a Kodak
i.... &f

-

t Sale
o 9

COCK, JUTS. ITacOOR, XI. VY. i.itc,
tenant M. A. Slgnor. Clement Smith,
P. M. Snodgrass. Mrs. Snodgra.ss, Mrs.
M. Walker and child. Dr.-Q- . Walters,
A. P. Wilcox. R. Wilcox. R. W. Wood,

. Mrs. Lingham.

IE ITER LIST.

Letters remaining uncalled for in the
general delivery up to June 29, 1902:

AKen, W Jr Lundnolm. A A
Adolf McLane, M J

00 in!

sit'Oompany for permission to increase
ts capital stock to one million dollars.
Joseph Fabra, the chemist who has

been connected with the Pacific Guano
and Fertilizer Company for the ,past

shortly for thetwo years, will leave
'coaf t. ; V

Yesterday was the last day upon
which members of the Master Bui.ders
Association could qualify as members
of the new Builders and Traders Ex-

change.
Capt G. McK. Williamson, depot

quartermaster, IT. S. A., has taken the
house. No. 1128 Wilder avenue, near
Pensacola street, for. the summer
months.

At the meeting of the Executive
Council yesterday, C. H. Brown sur-iender- ed

his license for the Maile sa-

loon and it was reissued to his former
partner, Holt.

Jared Smith has received from the
Agricultural Department a list of
names of grasses found on the Parker
ranch, specimens having been forward-
ed to Washington 3ome time ago.

The bill of exceptions in the case of
the Honolulu Plantation Company was
allowed yesterday and unless a com-

promise Is made the transcript will go
to San Francisco on the ntxt steamer.

Thefesldenee of Mr. Fred T. P. Wa--
.v.oa wvilip. street. Kuuanu val- -

II :

J. .1
1' .-

-,Gheaper Than

Ever!
r

. Beginning Monday. Juno 30th

Odds and Ends From All Departments

This will be a record breaking remnant sale. Every de-

partment manager has put forth strenuous efforts to break all
previous records and every clerk has been working hard borling
out remnants ana markicg them lor the big Bale. ,

There will be banner barga ns at our store thi week. A'ou
can't afford to overlook them. As to prices", you will agree with
us that never before in Honolulu have uch extraordinary
values been offered on such sterling rjualit'es. To enumerate
all the?e bargain would be impossible. They consist of gooda

from all over the store. , .

1 We have the Eastman Kodak.
Now is the tirrm to eet them. We

Anderson, Miss M Mahtum, Helene
'Beard. Jesse S : Martin, Jas
Bowman, Jessie A Muller, Sadie
'amrvblL Dr 2) Nilsen, Ole .

offer Kodaks at 20 per cent eff
regular priog. They will neyer
be lower. You are coins; to have
one Bomedav. Whv not now? We
have them lrom to no. ine

4.80 folding nocket is iust the one

U iseiu, jonn j
Parker, Bert
Pauleyt, Claude
Palmer, J H
Peldan. S W
Pitta, Guiseppe
Plemer, Mrs H H
Ritter Dental Mfg

Co
Robinson, Laura

--:o:-for mountain woik. Fits the pock
lev on the line of the Rapid iransu.

offered for. rent. Good, .neaiiny 10--
ation. For particulars see our classi

et and purse at same ume.
If ambitions for bigger pic-ttirp- B.

we have what vou want. In

ILMIES

I
;

Russell, J o
fact if vou will come in and let us

Campbell. Joseph
Cleveland, Mrs

- Ellen
Cockett, Chs W
Crouch. G T
Farrell, John
Feickert, B C
Grune, Mrs Er-

nest !

Hooker, Jas ;

Hawaiian Plaster
Co

Herxogv Herman
Hewig. John
Herm. T II
Irvine. T II
James, Chaa
Jensen. ChrisUan
Ken Mut Sweep-

stake Assn
Knight. Mrs Fred
Krauss. EH
T.anrpr. Emanuel

show y6u what we have you'll get
Kodak miormation 01 value to you.
We like to show our Cameras.

fied ads. j .

AH the Federal officers In the Terri-
tory are busy preparing their annual
report to be forwarded to Washington
on the next steamer. The fiscal year
for the United States government end-

ed yesterday.
Paymaster Hall yesterday paid to the

Bishop Estate the $02,737.50 awarded by
a. United States jury for the Pearl
Harbor lands. The appeal has been
dismissed. The money was in the form
of a cheofc on the United States Treas

Sanderson, inos f
Sandox, Rosa
Stevens, Philip
Standquist. Louis
Tatenun. Fredt
Taylor, Mra H B
Thurston, E L t
Thonagel. Capt Wm
Toenies. L
Wells, Geo F
Wilsden, W F
William Robt

Woolen Goods, Cotton Goods,
Laces, Ribbons, Etc.

We assure you that in visiting our ttore this week you will
be amply repaid for your trouble. The earlier you come, the
better jour chancfor choosing, bo we advise early trading.

. :o: -
..

.Here are some of Jhe special prices of full length gooda.

White Organdie

If you do your own printing and
developing we have the outfits you
require. When you doa'i. vfant to
soil finsrers we attend to developing
and. printing. Our work is said to

ury.
W have a BI STOCK of

iaces hand , yet and they

must be SOLD, and so you can
get the fceaefit of it If you come

Tedjiy the special tax for all busi- - be the best too. rrices rignt.
Frpsh Films ierulrlv by mailnesj requiring licenses from tne uni

tedStates government must' De pam
toCollector Chamberlain.- - This ln- -

Laidlaw.Mrs Frank Williamson, j
Laughery. H D s Winnett, E R
LarkinaThos- - Tost, Dr John D

.

BUSINESS LOCALS
in time. W "hav niade FUR- - '

See that volI have the newest for
he?t results. ,

Velox paper enables you to printrudes, all liquor dealers and manuiac- -
urers, wholesale ana reian ut-aier-s m yard.ana. manuiaciuiers uioleomargarine $1.00 quality reduced to 75c per

Si ok " - 44 90c "Iron baby cribs selling at low price
by l?.mp light. Pleasant pastime
for evemngd. Wo are selling some
choice Albom3. Let us have -o-

pportunity

of showing them.
1 1

THER REDUCTIONS in order
CLOSE OUT oa - COTTON.

A?JD LINEN TORCHONS.

VALS. DUCHESS AND MAL- -

TESK. 1

at fnvno Furniture Co. bee au. itrnnrviit-i- n vf eat Co. have a few $i;50 - 44 " $1.00
filled cheese;.

In Saturday's mail Secretary H. E.
Cooper received word from Bishop-ele- ct

Henry B. Restarick that We expected
to arrive in Honolulu on August 8, as
a passenger in the new steamer Korea.

Afr npsrariek is to be consecrat

choice sucking pigs. They are in great
demand. :o:- -

the fireworks . a
M,r,'a juMion rooms today at 10

o'clock.
"doo-- a r, firp-wnrk- s will be the a t

ZCO.I ri. BRASGH t
ed as bishop tomorrow in St. Peter's
church, San Diego. ;

Wednesday, the 2nd of July, being the
day appointed for the consecration of
the Bishop of Honolulu, the holy com-

munion will be celebrated in St. Clem-

ent's church at half past ten, when
special prayers will be offered for
God s blessing upon the new diocesan

Woolen Etamines, $100 yd
Etamines are prime favorites in Pari? and ehow no-evide-

of loBing popuhriiy. Women preparing for Fummer jaunts
natujally turn to light-weig- ht woolen materials which, when

built into a costume are in good form on all occasions.
Etamines are not only in good form for immediate wear,

but are al?o strongly indicated for the coming fall and winter
seasons. They come in Navy Blue, New Blue, Cream, Grey and

Black. Width 4G inches. ,

LOOK FOR THE YELLOW STORK.
EIILERS' BLOCK, FORT ST.

and the work entrusteaio ms rare. .
Jared G. Smith has received a re

traction today at 10 o'clock at Morgan's
auction rooms.

Fireworks at auction today at Mor-
gan's salesrooms.

At your own price today at 10

o'clock fireworks at Morgan's auction
'parlors. '

Celebrate the glorious Fourth by lay-
ing in a stock of fireworks. Auction
sale today at 10 o'clock at Jas. F.
Morgan's, on Queen street.

Mr. C. II. I5rown has withdrawn his
Interest in the Maile saloon. The busi-
ness will hereafter be conducted by
L. H. Lwls and J. E. Holt Jr.

ait rtoo-- a iMintine' and nhielda for 4th

nnoct fmm A. S Polhemms. the United t.u .mumi.'i i w)Jn rr
States Army surgeon in charge of the! itIT. -'

--:o:-

American Flags and Bunting
Woolen American Flaga, 6, 8 and 9 feet long.

hospital at Hollo, l'anay, rninpoiiK-Islands-
,

for banana cuttings from Ha-

waii. The doctor says that the ban-
anas he obtained here were the best he
ever tasted, and he wishes to plant
them in the hospital grounds. Arrange-
ments will probably be made by Special
Agent Smith ,to forward the cuttings
in the next transport. :o:--

I Ld.HIE B. F. Ehlers& Co.
July decorations will be sold at greatly
reduced prices to close out the stock.

Golden Rule Bazaar, 156 Hotel St.
Groceries and canned goods at less

than cost at the Washington Mercan-
tile Co.'s fire sale at the Union Feed
Co warehouse on Queen street, between
Fort and Alakea. Extra clerks today
t look after the rush.

A special meeting of the stockholders
f the Kllauea Volcano House Co. Ltd.

will be hold on Monday. July 14, in the
office of the Inter-Islan- d Steam Navi-gatk- ia

Company.
t. 1I1 i ,.e viavo At M. I5rafch

Blue and White
AND THE

S. ARMY STANDARD BEST WOOL BUNTING FLAGS, ALL

WhiteRed and IXr Cn 'a Lace House. Ladles white kid New Vigor and Strength
in Every Drop1

SIZES BP TO 49 FEET IN LENGTH.

WOOL BUNTING HAWAIIAN FLAGS, SIGNAL CODES, STICK

FLACS, COTTON FLAGS.

SPECIAL WOOL BUNTING FLAGS OF ALL KINDS MADE TO

ORDKH

Pearson & Potter Co., Ltd.

Ho' for the championship boat races
on July 4th. Are you going to show
loyalty to either club by wearing ap-
propriate dresses?
HEALANrs, Blue and White, Striped

Dimity, L'Oc yard. Width 30 inches.

Figured Dimity Blue and white-Wi- dth

29 inches. 20c per yard.

White Dotted Swiss 2S"inches vi e.
SOc yard.

Blue and White Orgnndie 31 inches
wide. 1- -c yard.

at 0c: lisle thread In slates and black,
two clasps. 25c- - Finest kid evening
gloves, $2.25 a pair.

A N. Sanford( optician. Boston build-
ing, over May & Co. Read his new ad.
today.

Auction sale of horses tomorrow at
Morgan's Ealesrooms.

The semi-annu- al meeting of the Club
Stables Co. Ltd. will be held at the of-

fice of the company next Saturday at
lt:30 o'clock. At this meeting a propo-
sition for the adoption of new. by-la-

wiil be considered.
- Vacation without a kodak is only

half a vacation. Get one at Honolulu
Phto Supply Co.

.' - T3ove season opens this morning. E.
'oHall & Son have plenty of ammuni-
tion to supply local sportsmen.

IL.1L
Phone Main 317.Union and Hotel Sts.

ipue and White Polka Dot Dimity. 20

inches wiae. ioc ja.ru.

Blue and White Cotton Foulard.
inches. 25c yard.

xiv nTi.ES RED and WHITC
CONCERT TONIGHT.

in B B B BB BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB
Will Play nt the BawftilmBand Striped Dimity 30 inches. 6 yards for

11.00.

Red and White Figured Musiin. 30

inches. ISc yard.

Solid Red Dotted Swiss. 23 inches. 30c
yard.

Organdie. Plain Red. 30 inches. 30c

yard.

Hotel.
PART I.

" Overture, Italian in Algier .... Rossini
Cornet Solo. Columbia Rolllnson

Mr. Charles Kreuter.
Rose of Shiras .. Eilenberg

'Vocal
a) Ke Aloha Ihiki Mai. (b) N'a

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS
Mealanis! MyrtSesSg

SILK SHIRTS
u

I ::st of all bottled beers. A sparkling, wholesome beverage.Flair. White. 32 inches. C5c yais?.

M'-rii- e and Healani Hos, F.. ov

Blu ith white ots and Mid cotvi.
- ed or Blue hats. RiLI ons, etc.

L..

rich in fc..at lndefcnDaoiy pieasmg navut u y.iv uup. ..

11 GO STSUAiV AVENUE.

Mass I. Keliiaa.
o He Inoa no Waipk). (d) Nart

Haili.Po 1 Ka Lehua.
Mrs. N. Alapai.

.
- . - ." PART II.

Selection. Belle of Bohemia. Englander
New CoronaOon Maroh. G. St. Georgre
WalU. Wedding of the Winds Hall
March, Semper Fidelis Sousa
TJ:o Star Spanned Banner

hosen beer of the most discriminating critics. Order froai the

brewery. Telephone Main 341.
m b

Branch Store: King and Liliha Street. aCOODS
N. S. Sachs' Doo LTD.

FORT S1R3KST.



THE PACIFIC COMMERCIAL! ADVERTISER, HONOLULU, JULY 1,

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.THE PACIFIC

Honolulu, June 30, 132.

Bid AakCplt)4Vs)NAME OF 8TOCK

Canadian-Australia- n Royal

MaHSteamship Company
i CtsuMTS Of the abovfc line running In connctlon with the CANADIAN

AUiriC RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver, B. C.. and Sydney.
K. TT., and calling at Victoria, B. Honolulu., and Brisbane, Q-- . are

On or about the da tea blow stated. Tlx:,

Msm.'AHTILK

C. Brewer A Co .. 400

Halstead&Co.,Ltu.
STOCK AND

BOND BROKERS

Money Advanced on
Sugar Securities.

C BBSHSaaw

921 Fort Street.
Tel. Main 188.

roromercia! Advertiser
(entered at the Postofflce at Honolulu,

H. T., Second-claa- s Matter.

iRSued Every Morning Except Bunlay
by the

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE COMPANY,
Von Holt Block No. 63 South King St.
v w. PEARScN ..Business Manager.

SUBSCRIPTION HATES:
""or the United States (Including Hawaii

Territory):
5 mouths 09
6 month .
1 year I 00

Advertising rates on application.

N. 8. Schi' Vtj Goodcj
100

100
50

1,000,000

fO.000
300,000

24.noooof
1,000,000
2,Si'i.7.'0
2,0lO,lO0

7'3.0O0

2A0

a
From Victoria and Vancouver, B. C,

for Brisbane and Sydney: vSydney and Brisbane, for Vic-

toria and VancouTer. B. C:

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The rainfall for the month of Jane In
Honolulu was 1,19 inches.

The 'body of a Chinese was found
floating in Maalaea Bay, Maui, ot June
26.

Lodge le .Progres, A. & A. S. Rtte;
meets tonight.. Work in the. first de-
gree. -

Dr. Weddick of Walluku Is about to
leave On a three months' trip to kis old
home in Ireland.

A Porto Rican on Kihel Plantation,
Maul 65 years of age. was killed on the
plantation railroad on June 1L

The new Kalihi fire fetation la to be
opened today fAr service. A foreman
and several firemen will be'lncharge.

Mrs. J. W. Yanidley's younger pupils
in music will give a recital in the Y.
M. C. A. hall at 2:38 o'clock this after-
noon. . . .

The four-year-o- ld child of Dr. and
Mrs. Raymond, at Ulupalakua, Maui,
sustained a broken collarbone , while
playing. r - - --

s ' : ;

B. Griggs Holt, of the McCftbe.' Ham-
ilton & Renny Co., is on crutches, as
the result of a fall which displaced a
kneecap.. ; ' ;

D. Howard Hfchcock and family
leave today for the Koolau side of the
island for the summer. The artist will
paint a picture-o- f the Pall, catching

AORANOI JULY 5
BfOAMA JTJLT t 115

2U

CO.. L.U1.
L. B. err Co., Ltd...

Bdoam.

Kwa.....:.
Haw. Agri cultural t'o
Haw. Con. A Hog. Co
Haw. MigivrCo
Honorna
huuuka
Haiko
Kabukn
Kibel Plan. Co L'd. .

Kipabulu ...
Koloa
McBryd Bug. Co. L'd.
Oahu Bugur Co. ....
Uuome
Ookala
Olaa Suet.T O3. Aa..
Olaa Paid Up.
Olowalu
faaubaQ Sugai flan-tatio- n

Co.

10
90 THE ONLY DIRECT LIKE10

5
87

RAILWAY & LAND CO.
TIME TABLE.

From and after Jan. 1, 1901.

Zi

20
100
100
A)

loo
20

1O0
M
60

100
100
20

100
20
80
20
2u

100

50
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100

8

2,000,000
500 00
6"0.OO

2.600.000
IH0.000
BOO.OU0

S.SOO.OO0
I,fi00, 00
1,000.000

500.000
812,000

2.5i,fH)0
150 000

6,000.000
600.000
750 000
7fi.000

2.7n0.000
4.M0.000

700,000

tOOWSRX ...JULY 30 MOANA --Aua 8

WtMri'ww call at Suva. FIJI, on both up and oy$s'coxrrzn
Is now running: dally BETWEEN

ESrONTREAL? making the run without change. The finest railway ser- -

Soi5h Ticket. Issued from Hono lulu to Canada. United State and Eu- -

For freight and passage and all ge neral Information, apply to , j

s Theoi H. Davies & Company, Ltd.;
OR'lTKRAt' "AOBNTS.

OUTWARD.
PacificDally Dally Dally

ex. --

;. ' Sun.
rala.... ..
Fepeekeo '.
Pioneer ...

Dally Dally
ex.
Sun.

Statioea. ;

Walalua A.fr. Coam. p.m.a.m.
3:15 waiiuta

Waimanalo.,7:10Honolulu 18011:05

12:00
Pearl City
Ewt.um

60
8u0

78

100

.'the rift in the early morning sunlight.

p.m.
6:10

.5:30
,O0

seas

am.
:15
:

10
10:10
11:66
12:23

X-J-

1:45
' 4.-0-5

45
,80

:1S

Walsnse . ., . . s ...

Walalua . ,

100
100Kahuku '. .

K00.000
600,000

INWARD.
Dally DanV-all- y Dally

ex.ex.SUtioas. 873Sun. p.m.
100
100

10
100

250,000
ttrt.OOO

S9.000
2,DuCi,OuO

Kahuku .

A movement is on: In' the Honolulu
Athletic Club to propose two umpires
for each ball game during the remain-
der of the-'seaso-

. so. that every line
of the diamond and 'extensions can be
observed with . accuracy.

Agricultural Commissioner Wray
Taylor Is in receipt from San Fran-
cisco of lithographed proofs of the
blank awards. They are handsomely
gotten up in colors, .with considerable
tropical scenery depicted.

Physical Director Young of the.Yi M.
C. A., and a party of Y. ' M. C. ' A. men.
started yesterday morning from the
hall on their round Oahu pedestrian
tramp via the Pali. They were to camp

Waimea ...... .. .....
Srai.ii sb ir Co'i

Wilder 8. 8. Co ....
Inter-Ialan- d 8. 8. Co..

MlSCXLLaBBOCa

Haw'n Electric Co....
Hon. R. T. A L. Co...
Mutual Tel. Co ....
O.K.AL. Co

Bos ta
Haw. wort. 5 p. C. ....
Hilo R. R. Co. 6 p. e...
Hon. E..T. 4 L Co.

0 p c
Ewa t'x. 6 p. c
O. K. A L. Co.
Oahu Pi n 6 p. c
"aa Pl'n . p. c. ...

Waloa Ak, Co. a p. c.
Kihutu B p. c

p.m.
, 2 ."08

2:30
3:55
42
4:52
5.26

.Sun.
5:35
6:10
7:10
7:45
8.-0-3

8:35

Walalua .
Walanaa .
Kwa Ml'l .'S. en passenger steamer U thi line will arrlv aaa leav tbla port ........ 5:50

6:35
1.-0-

a

2:05
Pearl City 100

1096:60Hoaolula

F. C. SMITH.
G. P. & T. A.

G. P. DENISON,
Superintendent.

101
104:104?

PROM SAH PRAKCIWO:
ALAMEDA "'J5?5

SONOMA
ALAMEDA tttt Y 18

VENTURA ViJT 2
ALAMEDA AUG.

TO m

DENVER,
KANSAS CITY,
ST. LOUIS,
OMAHA,
ST. PAUL,
CHICAGO,

AND AXJI

Principal Eastern Points
Three Trains Daily from

8AN FAAUC1BC0.
Two Trains Daily from

PORTLAND.
THS QUICKEST TIME BY XlaJR

HOURS.

UNION PACIFIC TRAINS
ARB PALACES Oi4 T7IEtS3.

at Koolaupoko last night. They willMETEOROLOGICAL RECORD.

iJLAHDA ...... ..JULY 2

marruRA July 8

ALAMBDA 23

tlWUU JULY 29

ALAUtDA --AUG. 18

DraOMA. AUG. 1
1 ,

By the Government Survey, Published
Every Monday.Local Boat.

THXBX.BABOX.t a
B5J............

..."V i
.

ml
rt
S

SALES.
Between Boards Twenty-fiv- e Olaa,

assessable, $3.75; 50 H. R. T. & L. Co.,
tC5; 55 Hawaiian Electric Co., S37.50.

DIVIDENDS.
C. Brewer & Co., 1 per cent.; Ewa, 1;

Kahuku, 1; Oahu, ; Onomea, 1; Olo-
walu, 1; Walluku, 1; Walmanalo, 2;
Wilder S. S. Co., 1; Inter-Islan- d S. N.
Co.. ; Haw'n Electric Co.. .

Classified Advertisements.

p , ... ..........

return on July 3. .

Detective DavM Kaapa is investigat-
ing a case of malicious ' destruction,
wherein Senator David Kanuha's new
residence In Palama seems to - have
been the object of a vandal's knife. The
doors and casings were slashed, win-
dows broken and the- - lanai pouts muti-
lated. :

The Scottish ThJsW Club
t

which will
give a picnic at Moahaloa on July 4.
'cus arranged the following program of
sports for which prises, are to be of-
fered: One. hundred yards., open
scratch race, old men's race, ladies'
race, hop. step aad jump, boys race,
girls' race, tug-of-w- ar, three-legge- d
race. . "' . '. . , ;

Though the certiflcatea of award for
the fire claims, ar practically ready tor
distribution anionic the claimants, noth

00 l t
00 62 2
00 77

m s--o

lM 0 1
KB S- -l
y s

6--2

Ia connection wira me saums; VnvTicket byThroughissue, to Intending passengers, Coupon.
aA? from San Francisco to all Pol nts In the United States, and from

KnrYorfc by any ateamshlp line to a 11 European port. OS 7ft 6--2

S
8
H
T
W
Tr

tl M 93 29 88 81 ' 82
22 29 94 29 89 6 85
2S2 00 .9 M 08 S
24 SO 1 29 9' 71 82
25 SO 0 29 96 71 85
2010 0 9 9 7.1 8
27 SO 64 29 9d 70 85

. i l I

New and Modern Equipment.uses a
Doubl Drawing Room Palaso Caw

ra.
buffet Smoking ana Library Car.

1 I x
4--2 IB-N- B 1--3

I I

00 68
00 73

I Ift
Barometer corrected to 22 F. and sa

level, aad fr standard gravity of Lat. 46.
This correction Is .06 for Honolulu.

nb-n- w, ,"W&3L rUKTHKR PARTICULARS, APPLY TO
WANTED.

BY slBgle man, a small, . furnished
cottage, electrio lights. Rent must
be reasonable. Location no object.
Address F. G., this office. 619

Fre RllnlDK Cnafr car. .

Ordinary Bleeping Can.
Dining Car. Meal a la eart.

XX W. HITCHCOCK. 0. A,
. 1 Montgomry

San Fraacia, Ctt.
A. L. CRAIO, O. P. T. A.

O.I1.BN, Cov. PorUaad,
OrcsToa.

. IRWIN & CO. TD3ES. SUN AND MOON.
ing is to be done by the fire comstti asion
until final action 1, taken upon rie bill
appropriating ono. ., million dol'-ir- s in
Congress. The' warrants are a,V-- datedWM
.fuly 1st, but will not. be given .est forLIMITED. Sit-- !m o5lt S 0 I!

Bm
. POSITION WANTED

MAN and wife, Japanese. Good cook.
Desire positions. Address T. Y., P.
O. Box 894. 6205

Genre Mi Aobkts Ooe.nig S. 8. Co.
ft Sa AJ

-- fTl SaleI !o m. Ft. d m. a.m Risep m.l
Mon.. 60 12.11 1 7 U 42, 4 64 7.00 5 21 48 0 57

Toes I i 1 OS 1 9 a.Tn.j 8 0' 5 21 6 if 1 48Mdific Rliail Steamship Go; FOR RENT.
RESIDENCE of Fred T. P. Waterhouse

on Wyllie street, Nuuanu valley, on
Rapid Transit line. . Apply corner
King and Bethel streets, or on the
premises. . 6209

SHVEN-ROO- M COTTAGE On Punch-
bowl street, twlow Mormon church.
Apply at 1541 Fort street. 6206 .

awhile. News , of ,aome.. action oa the
bill should come fry soon.v .

..;
PAaEfiNGEH3. -- ' '

.. '

For Hilo anr"..vray.. porta,' per stmr.
Kinau, sailing, at v noon ' today John
Williams, Maggvd .Williams, Wm Paty
and daughter, M4ssC.- - K. Paty, James
Al Boyd, Mas te'; . . Bowen. J. ' F.
Crawley, Miss Emma JUyona,' Mifca lm-il- y

Bowcn. Mlsi '.JL .Yee "Ben,:' Frank
Armstrong, J. Q Catr Jr., bus? Mag-
gie Cullen, Mrs-"JUic- k, Mwi 'A. ilurty.
Miss Kahaleahc j5las An Laing," J.
Noble, E. R. Hn U Mj- - Dyke CL K. B
cow. S. F. Le&liQ. Walter Mcl"o!gtii,
Albert McDougalRwbext PlAUghen W.
Ijacas, H. L. HerUert' E.v M. iBoyd and

HOUSE. STABLE. SERVANTS'

quarter, and corner lot 100 by WO onyiSekta,! & Oriental S. S. Co. '
v: rf grTbyo Kisen Kaishal
RJttsr of the above companies w in call at Honolulu aad lear Wm

Puunul street; house, mosqulto-proo- f;

'Al plumbing. Price 11500, Easy

terms. Two blocks from Rapid Tran-

sit.. v, .. . .' ' '

ThurJ '
2 sa 2 2 42 7 It 9.44 H 22 6 48 S4

FrirL. 4 8.24 a 2 8 12 10.23 1.'42 S 48, 4.37
I I . . I ' c--

Sat... S 4 06 2 2 289o01l06ft646 Seta
Sun.. 4.48 2 1 4 18 9.44 11.44 6 23 48 0

Uo- - J .
'.8ol 2 0 5.1010 35 .....' 23 8.4f 8?49

New moon .on the Kth, at 2:28 a.':tnVv'
Times of the tide are taken from ths

United States Coast and GsodsUo Soe-
ver tables. "':

The tide at Kahulul and HCo occur
about one hour' earlier than at Honolulu.

Hawaiian standard time Is 10 Hours 30

minutes slower than Greenwich time, bei-

ng; that of the meridian of 157 degrees 30
mtnutes. The' time whistle blows at 1
p. m., which Is the same as Greenwich', 3
hours Q minutes. Sun and moon are for
local time for the whole, group.

BOTt sb or about the dates below me mionea: wife. Miss Alicer Hattiev- fttiss Amelia

FIVE-ROO- M cottage with bath room
an small kitchen. Modern plumb-la- g.

At "Little Village," Beretanl
street. Inquire at "Genesee," Bere-tan- la

street, near German Lutheran
.Church. 14

COTTAGE In Palama, near Rapid
Transit Line. Apply to C. F. Peter-
son, 15 Kaahuroanu street. 6155

van SAN FRANCISCO:
DORIC "EE1? !
NIPPON MARU 'JHJ'I ,!

Hapal. Miss Sail err. .A. t,roan, O B.
Lyman, Miss Jemiie, CHffardj ;Bfr '.ft O.
Noonan. Master.. Cararfoy. flev.-- ' S.
W. Kekuewa ar4 9niMJsS''' Ar W.oss-ma- n.

Mrs. L. MrW. ','. C.

FROM SAN FRANCISCO:
OAKtlC ...........AJ.;.i..JUNBJ tt
coNaxoHa uaru JuJcssdia .,r....v... a- .- JSt? g
SmRul:!::::::::::::juLY si
racau Alia 8

COPTIC AUO. 16

Lewis. C. H. Bffpwiv-wif- e' and' child.

PERU tttt V 2SCOPTIC
AMERICA MARU AUG. t
PEKING . Va. U
GAELIC . . . .Hi?' 52
HONGKONG MARU .AUG. 26

Raymond SpauldLing.io Charle.- - Strorg
Perry, F. M. Rowland.- - Mlss,; Emma
Rowland, W. C. Perry. Manuel Quint.
J. H. McDougal, iL tSL Paxton. Thomas

OFFICES fOR RENT.
A FEW choice o foes In the Boston

building. Fort street, with electric
lights, elevator and Janitor service.

' Apply to Hawaiian Trust Company,
Ltd-- , agents, 923 Fort street. 6158

WHARF AND WAVE... .... '.ri,t ............. Fitch and w'fe.-MrsiiM- ; Pope, Miws

CASTLE & LAISMJ
Real Estate, Insurance,

. Investments.

Telephone 70 MaihJ '. 600 and 507

Stangenrrald BIdg.

.......-..- - Ahoio, Miss ilatlie Ilapai, Geo.. Hapsu,
D. H. Davit, and ,wlfe4 A. A. Wilde',. .... . .............
Dr. Ed. Stapleton, M.ra. ,A- - ;Cohn, - MiSs

IN BREWER buying. Queen street,
on reasonable terms. Apply to C.
Brewer & Co.. T.tr

. .... .... M .. ......................
." ".....4

!.

F gsrsral Information apply to P. M. 8. 8. Co. fOrt SALE.
A GOOD driving horse, buggy and

Harness at a b.g sacrifice if taken
' soon. P. O. Box 564. 608

X

DIAMOND HEAD SIGNAL STAi
TION, June 30, 10 p. m. Weather
clear, wind fresh-northeas- t. -

v.
. '

: 'WEATHER' BUREAU1. .
;4- -

" ' Honolulu, Alexander St., June 30.
' Mean temperature 78.3. ' I
Minimum temperature 75.
Maximum temperature 83.
Barometer at 9 p. m. 30.02, falling.
.Rainfall. .24 hours up to 9 a. m. .01.
.Mean dew point for the day 65.7.
Mean realtive humidity 67.
Winds Northeast, force 4.
Weather Clear.
Forecast for today Light winds and

fair weathen '

' CURTIS J. LYONS,
Territorial Meteorologist.

VIIAH, UHKWKlt & CO"5.

NEW YORK LINE J
TWO pool tables, at a bargain, at

Brunswick Billiard Parlors. 6197 tagents; :

Iiark Jtoohn? auey
Hfiiling from

NEW YOKK to HONOLULU
About July 1st

For freight rat apply to
CIlArJ. BRKWKIt & CO.

i
X

GASOLINE engine, 44 horse-powe- r. In
excellent condition. Apply to M. L.
Smith. Telephone White 2321. Or
Castle &. Lansdale, Main 70, Stangen- -

' wald building. 61S6

ONE 14-in- ch condenser, 10 Inches In
diameter, and Iron frame for same,
can be seen at this office. 6109

Wericari-Hawaiia- n Steamship 27 Kilby BL, Boston.
OX C IJItEWKIl &, VUn

XJ.tl.mi), HONOLCXC.

K. conn, Mrs. u.i'pWmersoo; cjtsi k.
D. Tenney, two 'c.hvlren '": nUrse,
Prince Cupid KalaniapaoIecV; ' IL
Campbell, C. Duieenberg, Florer-o- HIll.
Mrs.- - Dr. Herbert., a,nd two children.
Miss RIdgway. Ultra, ,Su - Lyman, Miss
G. Akina, Sintha Alameda. May Wil-
liams, Mrs. E. S. Tirooteo. L. Macfar-I.in- e,

Geo. Gibb. wife and two children,
S. Schweitzer, H. W. Porter. Wm. Dick-
son, Mrs. 13. P. Btnto and MUs Diaa.

For Maul ports, ;per. stmr. Claudine,
sailing at 5 o'ctoc,tha afternooon.
H. P. Baldwin, Geo. Weight Jr., Miss
Anna Davidson. Mla, Carrie Schotx,
Miss F. Lennon, Mis,:H.- -

Mrs. Efflnger and , four children;
Miss Kewlki. Miss McPherson, Miss
Hons, Miss Richardson, Miss Laura
Cook. Miss A. Buchariatn, F. Robinson.
Brother Uoert, Brother' Eugene,
brother William, Ml 9 A, Lycett, Mrs.
Merrill Rev. W. N. Lbno, Rev. 1. K.
Poepoe. R. A. Carlile, John Jlnga, iul-yash- i.

Tang Young, Mrs, T, Clark. M las
1C Hannestad, Miss H. Taylor, Mrs. 1.
R. Vida and child, Mrs. M. Kaleo and
child, D. W. Keluokamoku. wife and
two children, D. K. Hoaplll and wife,
A. Martinson, Addte Calley, Mary Von
Seggor, Henry A nderBOflf, Charles Mar-
tinson, Eddie Nelson and Jamei J. Tay-
lor. .;;"-- - '

ArrivecLt--:-- - t.

''Per stmr. Lehua. June 29.' from Maui
and Molokal porljs. II. Mortensen and
son. Miss T. McC3orrl3tcn. J. F. Brown
and wife, A. J. Wilson. H.! Robertson.

'

'
.. DIEDv

WICKE On June 30; 1902. - Edna Mil-
dred Wieke, daughter of 'Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Wicke, aged two years. Funeral
at 3:30 p. m. today from thw family
residence on Beretanla street.

WONG TAI POON On June 28, 1902.
Mrs. Wong Tai Poon, beloved wife of
Mr. Wong Tal Poon, aged-- years.
Deceased 't'vea two daughters and
one son. -

Funerai l 4 p. m.. Cathollo Cem-
etery. !:. .. r .. '

FOLMEn A 5CHWINO 8x10 long
focus Graphic camera; 36-in- ch leath-
er bellows; reversible, double-swin- g

back; rising, falling and sliding
front; top and side made to open for
use as a short focus camera; level
finder, etie plate-hold- er aid tripod;
also, a Bausch & Lamb teloscoplc
lens far use with above camera. Can
be seen at Advertiser office. . 6105 '

SAILING TODAY.
Stmr. Kinau, Freeman, for HIlo and

way ports, at noon.
Stmr. Claudine, Parker, for Maui

ports, at 5 p. m.
Stmr. Noeau, Mosher, for Lahaina,

Kaanapali, Zfukuihaele and Honokaa,
at 9 a. m.

Stmr. V, G. Hail, S. Thompson, for
Nawiliwilff Koloa, Eleele and Hanar
pepe, at 5 p.m.

Stmr. Kauai, Bruhn, for Abukini, Ha-namau- lu,

Walmea and Kekeha, at 5
p. m.

Am. bktn. Irmgard, Schmidt, ;wlth
sugar, for San Francisco. :

Br. sp. Yola. Penecuik, for Vancou-
ver.'

.

; - Late Snipping New. '

SAN FRANCISCO, June 23. The H.
F. Glade has not been heard from 247

? ' "days out. : " .' "

The transport .Kilpatrlck will leave
for Manila July 1 and the Sherman

AN 8x10 rectiliaear lens; no name;
witb Bauscb & Lamb Iris diaphragm
shutter. For particulars and price,
call at this office.

Contraclor and Builder

Does any and all kinds of work
well, promptly and at reason-

able prices.

Office 1048 Alakea street,
between King and Hotel.

Phone Blue 1801.

direct, monthly service between

Ibw ork to Honolulu via Pacific Coast
: THE SPLENDID NEW STEEL STEAMERS

a tL OREGONIAN, to sail about ....j.J... ....- - July
WL B. ALASKAN, to sall about ...... r "August 15

0. g. NE BRAS KAN (ne:w)."to"sall abou t July Jj
wharf. Forty-secon- d street. South Brook --

,

rrslDVrLied at Company's v
.. ;

. -
lya, at n.tlme. r,

'
s.

Sxc3MLVSa,r3L Piariclsco
& 8. KBVADAN. ti sail .......... ........ ........ V July,

Fralgt rcefel at --Company's wharf, Stewart street. Pier 20.

FROl SEATTLE AND TACOSIA

ONE 6x8 Bausch & Lamb Rapid Uni-
versal ien., with iris diaphragm. Can
be seen at this sfflce.

.

:-
- LOST.

OK IC iM cow, .with calf. Cow branded
1Y on left hip. Strayed from near

" gov't quarry. Reward for informa-
tion to J. S. Azevedo, P. O. Box 577.
6WT

Seasonable Millinery
July 16. The Hancock may be sold.

Jun II The schooner Aloha has sailed for. AMERICAN, to sail
Kahulul with a cargo of crude oli.

Bhlrt Walut Ilata an1 all rb moat
tjlihmlll)nry fbowntt parlors of

Miss N. F. Hawley.
BOSTON BLOCK.

JOTICE TO SHIPPERS.The bark Andrew Welch, 22 days out
from Honolulu, arrived in port June 22

with 24,310 baps sugar.
SAN FRANCISCO. June 22. The

Tamplco averaged ten and one- -

For further: particulars apply to

W. Haekfold St Co--,
half knots from Kahulul, making the" b. P. MORSE, General Freight Agent. trip In eight and one-ha- lf days. Twen
ty thousand bags of sugar were brought

SHIPPERS OF FREIGHT B Y
steamers f the Inter-Ialan- d Steam
Navigation Cmany, Ltd.. are hereby
notified that a new form of shipping re-
ceipt has been adapted by the company
to go int effect at once.

Fieight wfll b accept?", however, on
the old form of receipt up to October
lFt. 1W2. after which date freight will
be receive nly on the new form of
receipt, a ewpy of which can be seen at
the office of the ('mpanv, Quefn street.

INTER-ISLAN- D STEAM NAVIGA-
TION CO., LTI..

.6131 . J. EN A, President.

42 B. Vineyard Street.
Ladies and children's fine tiotbes

dene up firnt claps.
White hats and shoes cleared; ilin

gloves, silks, and gentlemen's clothea
cleaned and preped. Prices reason-
able.
WHITES PANAMA HATS CLEANED

trom Kahulul.
The Alden Besse sailed yesterday for

Honolulu. , '

f rti!- rj.irlirh of te Hyades. which

Not a minute should be lost after a
child shows symptoms of cholera In-
fantum. The first unusual looseness of
the bowels should be sufficient warn-
ing. If Immediate and proper treat-
ment is given, serious consequence will
be, averted. Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy fs the
ole reliance of thousands of mothers

and by Its aid they have often savf-- d

thoir children's lives. Every household
ph 'Ukl have a bottl? at hand.' Get it
today. " It may nave a life. Benson,
Smith &. Co. Ltd., wholesale agents. Bell
it.

arrived Friday from Hawaii, will leave
the steamer to go east and bring the
new fr.istt s eiirer Fre.r.o.t from Bos
ton t" the PaHfc Cast.

SEATTLE BEER

SLO BE N A V! GATI 0 M CO PANY, LTD.
PUGET SOUND-HONOLUL- U ROUTE

Efrxt-ti- t Jirt-et- . without transfer, with the G. N. Ry., N. P. R. R--. and
Z.-i- $ lowest rates of freight from all Eastern points; shortest possible
atv

S. S. Tamplco, from Seattle, on or about July 1st.
SL S. Tamplco, from Seattle on or about August 6th.

L. E. UEEBE,I? rr rt r Information addres
5 TSrvm? Pmldln. Honolulu. AGENT HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.
GHaVs Navlsstlon Company, Ltd., Seattle, Wash.: P. W. Rochester, 209

Cft?Srt at, Jian Francisco, and agents of above railroads, will furnish Infor- -
eSttift. . : .v

I'ASTliltAOi:.
AT THEHeat in ths East.

CHICAGO June 23. Temperature at
7 a. m.: New York, 56; Boston, 60;
Philadelphia. 60; Washington. 62: Chi-
cago. 58: Minneapolis, 52; Cincinnati,
56; St. Louis, 64. '

A, bcautiful Franco-Prussia- n War
p'cture- - will gwn fre witn each
Nupepa Kuokoa rf July 4b.

A British ship trust Is reported to
have been organized. I 1.Fiae pasturage cUs t HbhbIuIu, 311

acre run; fr terms, etc., apply t

rom W5 StangenwaU bui!iag. 1SS
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ESTABLISHED JUL!

PRICE FIVE CEKTTL
HONOLULU, HAWAII TERRITORY. TUESDAY, JULY I, igo.

VO- L- XXXV.

wall, at 12 o'clock noon oi iuu,i i i fvsim inrl iHro n !iTintpr fnlT Ora t lOn
the 8th day of July. A. D. 1902. all the
right, title and interest of Bald de KCt1IIBClS

I,iPK tne motion anu as&cu iu oi- - ni.i.1 , auue..
I.med to argue his side of the case, unless proceedings had been brought
Vht he did with the result that his to take away the charter. A charter

BEARDSLEE 4k PAOK. AtcMtestSfendant. W. C. Acbl. 4n ana o mc
lowing described property, unless themoiion to dls-mis- s tne Din was aiso ngni is, i luuieuu, a naic - - i uinoKin.

COMMISSION OF AGRICULTURE

AND FORESTRY. TERRITORY

OF HAWAII.

granted, and the case was mrown om ine cuiusiuuuwi i.. Builders. Office, Id fleer, KttU btills-In-s;.

Hotel street: tes-s- s and st-
reet estimates furnWhd at short
tlce: TeL 219; P. O. hex 773.

judgment and costs oi execu.iuu.
amounting to five buadred and fifty- -Of COUrt I IK"'3 Uiajf UUl laacu

PAIN AGA1

THE L
Tt and H. A. Bigelow jum . .

nine and 00 dollars, interest. cosi
and my expenses are previously paid:appeared for t'-'- a ar "

the scope of the injunction which wasr and
QSER ATTORN FYS1 All that certain piece o.-- parcel oi

Ksked bv the Tramways Company, THOMAS FITCH. Offlees ! ftanjen- -
wa called UP Deiore juuge mi land situated at Kewaio. tionoiuiu.

Oahu, described In Royal Patent 5715.
Competitive exhibition of fruits, vege-

tables and plants, for money prizes

and diplomas.
wald building. IIosoluiu. r. tu vui
practice Jn all the toarss.

contending that an injunction was not
intended to operate when the injury
had already been done, but that it still
fiiirt nrpvpnt the ooeratioh of the road.

Land Commission. Award No. iuw& to
Kamakee Piikoi. conveyed to said W.
C. Achi by deed of Qeorge N. Wlloox.
dated December 15th, A. D. 18&0. and

THAYER & HEMENWAI.-VB- WMonday and Tuesday, July 2Sth and
29th. 1902. in the Drill Shed. Hono

yesterday morning, ruiiuwius
reading of the complaint and the return
made by the respondent to the order to
show cause, Mr. Breckons presented his
argument to the court. He first called
attention to the fact that the respond-

ent had made no denial of certain facts,... . i ,1 1 1 ar a a Tirnl'pn.

"The injury in this case is of twofold
hsractpr " he said. "It not only in and 604 Stangelwaw urrarasj;

phone 398 Main.
lulu. recorded In the Registry Office in saia

Honolulu, in Liber MO. Page 357. Subvolves the mere construction of the
electric road, but also the operation of rrninit are invited in the various llltOKKKH.

srva wject to the mortgage made by said W.wnicn were wiu xuhwik- - ih lino. Of the two injuries to com- -
It was claimed m tne o... . ,,, th. OD.ration of the ruaa is E. J. WALKER. Cearee ursaer. ni'O. Achl to Ckarles M. Jooe, wa..oivisions. named in the followin

schedule:fmnrhise cranted to the Ho -. . . . i , .
dated December 18. A. D. 1899. and rethe most serious. est prices paid for i

Coffee. Send aamalea.

Estcc Holds Rapid
Transit Is

Right

FORMER DECISIONS

The mere laying of tne tracKs aiong- - corded in said Registry Office In Liber
204. Paee 63.DIVISION I.Me the rails "Of the Hawaiian Tram

nolulu Rapid Transit Company on July
7th. 1S98, by the legislature and after-
ward? approved by President McKm-le- y.

was null and void for the reason
that the legislature and republic were

two 3 All that certain piece or parcel or
land situated at Mokauea. Kaum.

Mangoes Twelve specimens,
prizes.

Alligator Pears Sixspeeirnens,

cjiiccpoiihv.
D, M. THOMSON. Expert ChlropoOlst

No. 11 Garden Lane. twee Uak
and Ueretania streets.

two Kona. Oahu. known as "Kaiuianinot in existence, legally, a mai u
These allegations not being denied, Tract." containing an srea of 154V4

acres, and being a part of tne premBreckons insisted tnat mey
a, i :in a. laf t trip

ways would of itself, without the oper-

ation of the cars, do no injury to the
plaintiff, however much it might in-

convenience and injure others. But it
is the operation of this road which in-

terferes with the exclusive franchise
held by .'Mr. Pai.n."

"Is there anything to show that an
exclusive franchise is held by the
Tramways Company?" asked the Court.

Therp is nothing here to deny it,"

Orsgtta
prizes.

Pineapples Four specimens. t
prizes.

T;eTvelve specimens, two prizes,
ises described as Apana 2 of Land DR. W. R. BOOLE.

block. Hotel and UK Bis.as proven, ana in: y
Rapid Transit in me iw"
the streets of Honolulu without power Commission Award 6450. Royal Tatent

2S09 to Kaunuohua for Moehonua. and
that beina: the same premises conveyed

specimens, twoWatermelons Four C0NTRAC1OHS
m t k. t-- Contractor aao BnUsV- -prizes.

Musknielons Four to said W. C. Achl by Kapiolani Esspecimens, two WM .,t fn nttlnc: shop AW

SAID JO BE FINAL

function Denied tndthe Case

Thrown Out c!

Court'

tate Limited, by deed dated Octobernnswered Dunne. "It has never been
2rrt A. D. 18S9. and recorded in saidprizes.

Breadfruit twoFour specimens.denied that the Hawaiian Tramways
Company has an exclusive right to the resristrv office in Liber 200. Page 115

suhlect to the mortgage made by saidprize's.
Oranges Twelve

so to do. .,
"The bill shows affirmatively, con-

tinued Breckons, "that the points of
law involved are entirely different from
those decided in the previous cases in
the Supreme Court of Hawaii and the
United States Court. And let me say
right here that the Territorial Supreme
Court, in its decision, held out a dan-
ger flag for the Rapid Transit Com-

pany in saying that it only decided
ftiinat Inns before it. and if it had not

twspecimens.
w n. Achl to W. R. Castle, dated

use of these streets."
INJUNCTION DENIED.

At thi noint Judsre Estee again in nrtnhpr 4th. A. D. 1S99. and recordedt Twelve specimens, two prizes

kea St.. between King aa UoUl;
res.. 1641 Anapunl. 1

DENTISTS.
DR. H. BICKNKLU Mclntyra MaU

rooms and 14; office hsurs. t to .

ALBERT B. CLARK. D.D.8.-rreta- -nla

and Miller; offle heurs. to

f. E. GROSSMAN. D.D lakea ft.

In said Registry Office in Liber 196T Tivcivp sneeimens, twoteriupted' and said he would refuse to
to-.- to nroiitninarv iniunction as Page 373. and by said W. R. Castle to

Bank of Hawaii. Ltd., by assignment
of mortgage, dated October 5th, A. D

Fain and the tramways met their sec-

ond Wat.i-.o-
., ati the hands of Judge

Ktee in the United States District
.v.rt vesterday. Not only was the in

prizes.
Papaias Six specimens, two prizes.
0rap?siSix bunches, two prizes.
Ouavas Twelve specimens. w

prizes.
1S99. and recorded In, said Registry
Office in Liber 19. Page 376,

three doors aoove -- :
Honolulu; office hours. a.m. to i p.m.

ben admitted that the respondent was
the holder of a legal franchise the de-

cision would have been the other way.
It considered at that time only the por-

tion of King street from Nuuanu
stream to Thomas Square, and it was
only upon this question that the Su-

preme Court gave an opinion."

3 All those certain pieces of landthe bill dis- -
junction not allowed and

situated at Mokauea, Kallhl, Kona,, j v. iviurt staieu mi c

prayed for., '

"In the other case the court held,
said he, "that it would not grant a pre-

liminary injunction. This court never
has granted but one preliminary in-

iunction, and then I was sorry after-
wards for doing it. I will not grant a
preliminary injunction unless compell-
ed to do so. The court will not grant a
preliminary injunction in this case, but
will go tight ahead to trial on its
merits." .

DR. A. C WALT Dll. 0. E.Oahu, conveyed to said W. C. Achi bymisseu,
did not believe any court would con

.i.ur the attack made upon the char

Pesi ches Twelve ? pecimeus.. --

nrizes.
Strawberries One c,uart. two prizes.
Pohas One quart, two prizes.
Mountain Apples Twelve specimens

two prizes.

s a. m. io v' -deed of Kapiolani Estate, Limited, Office riours.
Tel. 434. Jbldg., Fort St.;dated February 5th, A. D. 1901, and re

corded In said Registry Office In Liber
222. Page S49, now known as "Kaplo- -

"I don't look at it in that wa, in-

terrupted Judge Estee. "This court
held that the Rapid Transit Company-ha-d

a right to occupy King street; that Bananas Best Duncn. two pne.
Bananas Best bunch Hawaiian cook- - lani Tract," and more particularly de- -

KliECTItlCAlj KNUINFKUS.
JAS. S. McKEE. Electrical. Mechanla-a- l

and Consulting: Engineer; offlss.
rooms 11 and 12. Progress blocs:.

"I wish the Court would hrst neai
scriDeu as iciii.ing. two prizt-3- .

1st Containing J6.2 acres, being a
Bananas Best hand, two prizes.
Cocoanuts Four specimens. two part of Apana 1 of Land Commission

Award No. 6430 to Kaunuohua for Moe ENOINFKKS,prizes. honua. ARTHUR C. ALEXANDER. huttsT"'
2nd Loko of Pabounui and Kula. 26Best exhibit or.iruus, iu jm -.

DIVISION II. or and Engineer, o iuaa diu.. .

O. box 732.

Potatoes Irish; ten specimens, two
aerec of fish pond (Loko) and 10.7 acres
of dry lard (Kula), being part of Apa-
na 1 of Land Commission Award No.
6439 to Kaunuohua for Moehonua.

ATTON. NEILL A CO.. i.TB. Engi
prizes.

Potatoes Sweet; ten specimens two

me upon this order to show cause,
said Mr. MeClanahan.

"The Court stated that it will not
grant an injunction in this case." con-

tinued Judge Estee. "We have had a
trial upon identically the same ques-
tions, and an appeal has been taken
to the Circuit Court of Appeals. If the
Court committed an error in this trial,
it certainly did in the first trial, and it
would be foolish to grant an injunction
now..

"The action in the other case is now
up foH review, and besides this Court
will hesitate for a long time before in-

terfering with an --order made by the
Territorial courts. The Supreme Court
of Hawaii, whether right or wrong, did
decide that the Honolulu Rapid Trans-
mit Company had a right to the us-- j of
iiini street, and that decision still

neers, Electrlciana ana onr
Honolulu. .3rd The Loko of Pohouikl, contain

ter of the Uapid Transit company ....

the oleading in the case on trial. By

the decision of Judge Estee in the case
Co. vs. theTramwaysof the Hawaiian

Honolulu 'Rapid Transit and Land Co.

made yesterday, the work upon the
King street extension may continue un-

interruptedly and there will be no in-

terference with the operation of the
electric road.

This is not only Paints second defeat
in the- - United StatesVom t, but he had
previously been "kicked out of court,"

of Pain's attorney,to use an expression
by both Circuit and Supreme Courts of

the Territory.
The fight in United States Court yes-

terday, while brief, was exceedingly in-

teresting. From the beginning I: the
nrgument Judge Kstee broadly intimat-
ed that he had no faith in the claims
of the Hawaiian Tramways Company,
and early in the proceedings, before re-

spondent had argued, he refused to
.grant the preliminary Injunction
Strains, the '"Rapid Transit Company.
Mr MeClanahan, who appeared for the

ing 18.8 acrer;. part of Apana 1 of Land
Commission Award 649 to Kaunuohua

is a pretty well known name nere, anu
the court didn't specify as to what
part of It should be occupied."

"The United States Supreme Court
has held that when facts of damage
peculiar to a plaintiff are raised, a case
can be brought up again."

"It seems to me that I passed upon
the facts in the previous case," said
the Court. "I want to hear you on the
question of jurisdiction. I consider
that the only question involved."

Mr. Breckons then quoted from Uni-

ted States decisions to prove that the
judgment of a court in its interpreta-
tion of statutes was not conclusive if
another action is brought. The question
of th validity of the franchise, he said,
had never been before Judge Estee nor
had been the question of the taking of
public property for private" uses with-
out just compensation. "There is no
question as to the jurisdiction of this
court," he continued, "the validity of
the rights held by the plaintiff has nev-
er been presented to your honor. If the
Tiawfltian Tramways Company has an

prizes, t
Yams Six specimens, two prizes.
Cabbage Three heads, two prizes.
Cauliflower Three heads, two prizes
rvierv Three roots, two prizes.

. TAPPAN TANNATT Ctjll. a.nd
Electrical Engineer. OOlf.
Fprecktls bltck. Residenee, MM Wi-
der Ave. Telephone, Main 13X

for Moehonua.
4th Portion of s;rant 8420, contain

ing 4.7 acres.Sweet Corn Twelve ears, two prizes.
6th A portlsn of the Kula of Anano- -Tona StHnfr: tWO pounds, tWO JAMES T. TATLOH, i. a.

ho, containing 6.8 acres. Consulting liyarauno .nai"-w- r.

Judd bldg., Honolulu; P. O. wxw.frizes.
Beans Shell: two pounds, 6th All that portion of the land con- -two

reyed by deed of Mary Auld and W.
stands. This Court knows that the HNORATFMS.Auld to Kapiolani ia Liber 172. Page

W. BEAKBANE. Card Bngravtaf aal
prizes.

.'Beets--Six- ; specimens, two prizes.
Tomatoes Six specimens, two prizes
Carrots Six specimens, two prizes.
Lettuce Four heads, two prizes.

341, and containing l.SS acres and 0.6
acres.

tracks now lay on King: street, and as
to Ftopping the operation of the rail-
way, there are fifty decisions of United
st.itps courts, mostly in the cases of

Stamping; room a, .

Subject to mortgage made by said
INSURANCE.W. C. Achl and wife. Mary Achi. to

exclusive right to the streets of Hono- -
(Continued en Page 12.)

Turnips Six specimens, two pnm.
Radishes Two bunches, two prizes.
Onions Six specimens, two prizes. !HB MUTUAL UKB iMuiiAnvKapiolani Estate, Limited, dated Feb-

ruary 5th. '.- - D. 1901. for $300,000. andtSSSSS. TfThe cUnTnply del lulu, it was wrong to take such rights
CO. OF NEW Xtmi.

recorded in said Registry Office in Li S. B. ROSE, Agent. . . .Chili prtppers One pound, two prizes
ber 221. Page 29.tWODryland Taro Six specimens.

CHA3. F. CHI LLINQ WORTH, MUSICIANS.prizes.Co s Deputy Sheriff, Ter. of Hawaii.twoWetland Ta:o MX specimens, COOK'S MUSIC SCIieOL. Lava Vg..ercanWasWngto nri7.ps. Honolulu, Oahu.
. 61S9 June 7, 16, 24. July 1, 8. will hold Hummer term oun tiu.y

and August.rmririn Four specimens, i"
WATER NOTICES.jSnimsh Four specimens. t- - pi 'i- - '

Best exhibit of Vegetables Two
In accordance nith Section 1 of Chapprizes.

ter XXVI of 'the laws of 1SS0: AH per
sons holding water privileges or those

PHYSICIANS.
DR. W. HOFFMANN. BereUala St.,
opposite Hawaiian Hotel. Irowa, t to
11 a. m-- : 1 to 8. and tlo I p. m.
Phone White 48L

DR. T. MITAMURA. Office. 141 Nuu-
anu St.; residence nest aesr. TeL
White l.2; office hours. I f H a. na.,

and Cfto S p. m., except Bunaays.

DIVISION III.
Coffee Best exhibit, two prizes.
Paddy Two pounds, two prizes.
Rice Two pounds, two prizes.

paying water rates are hereby notified
that the water rates for the term end
ing Dec. 31, 1902, will be due and paySugar Cane Ten sticks, two prizes.
able at the office of the Honolulu Water
Works on the 1st day of July, 1902.

DIVISION IV.

Hay One .bundle, two prizes.
Sorsrhum One bundle, two prizes.

DR. J. UCHIDA- - Pnysiciasj a wur--
t All such rates remaining unpaid for

fifteen days after they are due will be
geon; office, BeretanWi. cetwesa orr
and Nuuanu streeta; office baurs. t to
12 a. m.. 7 to 8 p. m,'. Tel. 1?1I Wnlte.twxGrass One bundleGuinea subject to an additional 10 per cent.

prizes.
All privileges upon which rates reGrass One bundle, twoBuffalo

main unpaid August 13, 1902 (thirtyprizes.Groceries, Canned Goods, etc , Damaged by Water days after becoming delinquent), are
liable to suspension without further no

two
Alfalfa One bundle, two prices.
Clover One bundle, twa prizes.
Panicum Grass One bundle,

prizes.
DIVISION V.

tice. Rates arc r"able at the efflo; of

W0TICE. .
PERSONS needlng.or knowing af thoe

who do need, protection fro in ahysl-c- al

or moral Injury, which ttesyare
not able to obtain for themselves,
may consult the Legal Protection
Committee of the Ant!-Slo- n

League. 9 Mclntyre bulldlnj. W. II.
RICE, Supt.

the Water Works, in the basement oi
the capltol building.

ANDREW BROWN.Palms Best collection, twoPotted
nrfzes. 6200 Supt. Honolulu water worKs.

lT-- n aiion Tlm Loulu lelo, best one,SOLD AT wr nrlxes. CAPT. A. A. FOXra.f liocdnn of (12). at least '1I0N BRAND
six distinct varieties.

DIVISION VI. DIES OF CHOLERA TRADE MARK
fjjjjfjarut blowers Best collection,, tveCENT75 Former Honolulu Policemanprizes.

. noses Best collection, two prizes.
otis Tipnt collection, two Victim to the Scourge

at Manila.prizes. v
Aster3Best collection, two prizes.
Orchids Best collection, two prizes.

Car.tain A. A. Fox. formerly of thDIVISION VII.

Ilima Leis Best three, two prizes. Honolulu mounted police force, I. dean
r,f rholpra at Manila. A few weeks ago

,tin T.pis Best three. two this raper printed a letter from him
accompanied by d rough map. showing

Val lianv
n :zes.

"
vaile Leis Best three, two prizes.

the proximity of the Manila cnoiera
TMnmnria Leis Best three, two prizes. nctrift n his nlace of business. .'i he

for account of Captain Fox's death, which
Tho neeepsarv accommodation

fv.11.1w is taken from the Manna
exhibits will be provided by the Com- -

American:m;;nr of Agriculture ana roresny

if- I S; (i i i t if r& t 2 i

:1 ' 4mMm

SALE TAKES PLACE AT Mr. A. A. Fox, agent for Castle Uros,ot thnt nitioe be sent him
& Wolf at Santa Cruz, L.aguna ue ia,I i W l t'UV .

i .. :.:.,r, , T In font inn to exhibit, tO 1.
died of cholera Monday evening.izi niinuh

O. liox 522, Honolulu. He was born at Salinas. California
PxHibit opens at 10:30 oclock a.

nr..i wn about 4a years or age. .mtWarehouse has a wife who has been living aMonday. July 23. All exhibits must
bf in place one hour before the opening
,,r twv will not be entitled to compete Honolulu and is expected here on thUnion' Feed-Co- . next boat. The unfortunate victim o
v.- - rips The steamship companies

the plague was until a short time ac
in order to give the people of the Is

nn nr.ortunity to view the exhib captain of mounted police in Honolulu
where he made an enviable recora
an officer and a gentleman.it have reduced the steamer rates by

. no-ha- lf and agTee to carry all exhibits
He has many friends in Manila anQueen Street, Between Fort and Alakea For any furtner miorre of charge. . the news of his death must come i

painful shock to all who knew him.n ation address,

The lau-ou- ion lirard" of
l!irt rnanufactoretl by the U. 8.

Shirt and Collar Co , are now beiDg
offerf 1 by

The yoq Hamm-Yonc- g Cg , Ltd.

Queen Street
at prices tbat will purprise nd
plpae you.

"WRAY TAlLun,
of Agriculture and For- -

11 J. D TOR FREE
UL-T- t9SHERIFF'S SALE NOTICE.

i.r and.bv virtue of a certain ex LADIES',
, iMiid cut of the Circuit Court
. T'irct ircuit of the TerritoryThis Sale Will

'

Only Last a Few
.v. ':. ;

iru r.w i J r
' Tfn-.val- i. on tl-.- 8th day of April -- iu r ion" n the rratter of the Hono--

cti-koi- r' "YVrdw Comoany. Limited a

tiavaii 3h:npo Sha
THE PIONEER JAPANESE PRINT-ln- g

office. The publisher of Hawaii
Fhlnpo. the only dally Japanee pPr
published In the Territory cl Hawaii.

C. BHIOZAWA. Preprletor.
T. BOG A, Editor.

Editorial and Printing Office 103-Smit-

St.. above King. P. O. Box M.
Telephone Vain VI.

J . ..voration. pla'ntiT, vs. u. c. achi, j' cxc.uwt u,ti.h ;w v
- ndant. I have, on this fith day of ft "

. .Tt.r5c-- . A. D. 1002. upon and shal! ! J ' .mw1.13 P., M. ,
r,

f.r'sa bH sell at public au- - H

15 TT 'PH ,,r,
to. the n bidus. at the Po- - VuZlZ'jC 1 Hf U Station. Kalakiua Hale, in Hono- - rwu. --v . of na- - !' . My.?'rrssJj j Is!ind of 0ahu Xerritoryj0ME EARLY AND AVOID THE

V
V.'

A
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RICH LAND Tr-jl-m wFr Ts.lS-.JS-Tik-
JjC rV"

fy?- v

IN-- albcock 99
Central Konar or

FOR SALE arnagesSale.
By order of REINNE RODANET,

Trustee, I offer for sale those certain Hani.' mtrkyX , .j-i- t n

L0T3 IN KiNG STREE1
INTER-ISLAN- D CO. I CAPTAIN GIBBONS

MAKES ANSWER RENDERS THANK
TRACT, from $1,400 to $1,25(

a lot, formerly known as G. N

Wilcox's promises.

parcels of land situate at Onouli, South
Kona, Island ofHawaii, described In
Royal Patent (Grant) No. 11C2 to F. O.
Schulze, and containing 174 acres. Roy-
al Patent (Grant) No. 2S62 to Awahua
and containing 723 75-1- 00 acres, situate
at Keopuka and Onouli, Island of Ha-
waii.

This la a tract of land of over 313
acres, situated in the most fertile and
richest portion of the, Island of Hawaii.
It faces the new Government road, ex-

tends to the sea, and is five minutes
walk from Kealakekua Bay, by way
of the old Government road which runs
through the property.' Portions of the
land are already under cultivation.

This tract is so situated that it is
about midway between Kailua and

'.An answer was filed in United States Honolulu, T. H., June 30, 1902.
(

TWENTY LOTS IN MAN OA

Court yesterday by the Inter-Islan- d To the Editor P. C. Advertiser:
Steam Navigation Co. to the libel of Dear Sir: I desire to extend thanks,
Hans Lorenzen, who claims damages through your columns, on behalf of
in the amount of $10,000 for injuries myself and the members of the crew
said to have been sustained by him, of the British bark Fannie Kerr, to the
due to the steamer Noeau. The libel- - people of the Hawaiian Islands, who
ant was employed on board the Irm- - have befriended us during our time of

VALLEY, formerly Montano'f- -

Tract, $2,500 a lot.

Hookena, and five miles from Napoo-- 1 gard, which was receiving a cargo of trial. I wish especially to express our
poo, three most important ports of the su&ai.f and ciaLms to have been struck gratitude to Captain James Gregory,FOUR HUNDRED LOTS IN Kona district. It has sufficient eleva by a load of sugar from the Noeau. master of the steamer Mikahala, also

v a. : a l x. 1 t t STTI THE QEZS'KAIULANI TRACT, from $200 ine aetenuani ciajms uiai me uitvni- - nis officers and engineers for theirery used on tneir vessel was in gooa
running order and was prudently andto $250 a lot. Also tho cheapest, because, they give better fervic than

otner.any3 carefully secured and operated by the
defendant.

"This defendant further alleges that
on different .occasions between one and
two minutes before the first sling load
of Sufe'ar was transferred from the
Noeau to the Irm gard warnings were

united efforts in saving two of my
boats' crews, and the extreme kind-
ness we received on board their steam-
er. Also the residents of Makawell and
Waime'a, Kauai, and especially to Mr.
Charles Gay, C. B. Hoftgarrd. T.
Brandt and William Hastie, for their
efforts in caring for us after our try-
ing experience in the life boats, on the
open sea for ten days. Their sxtreme
kindness I shall never forget. We also

FIFTY LOTS IN KEKIO
TRACT, opposite Makee Island

tion, running up to fourteen hundred
feet, to be particularly healthful, and
its. soil is well adapted to the growth
of sugar cane, coffee, fruits, dairying,
or for the promotion of diversified
farming.

Occupants of this land have easy ac-
cess to several ports for export, and
with the advent of the Kona Railroad
will find themselves in close commu-
nication with the thriving City of Ililo.
This, of couse, affords a splendid op-
portunity for the exporting of farm
products to the California markets.

With the revival of the Kona Sugar
Co., considerable portions of this land
can be successfully planted to sugar
cane.

This is one of the most splendid op-
portunities for a good investment that
has been put upon the market for a

given by Charles Pederson, master of
$500 a lot.

All Babcock Styles are Original
OUR GUARANTEE MEANS SOMETHING.
WE WARRNT EVERY VEHICLE.

We have every description of vehicle used in this Territory,
Carriage, Wagon and Trues Harness, Saddles, Whips, Robes.
Oil, Dressing, Lamps, etc.

the Noeau, and also by H. W. Gahan,
tally clerk for Schaefer & Co., agents
for the said vessel Irmgard, to all per
sons on board the Irmgard

"This defendant further alleges that
said libellant was guilty of great and

ONE HUNDRED LOTS IN gross negligence in failing to heed the
warnings thus given, but continued to

desire to thank the entire press of Ho-
nolulu for the courteous and accurate
accounts which they published of the
causes that led to the abandonment
of the Fannie Kerr, and our subsequent
experience in making land.

It will be with sincere regret that I
leave Honolulu, aj the people here, as
well as those on Kauai, have shown
the utmost kindness to me personally,
as well as the members of my crew, and
I hope to be able to renew their ac-
quaintance at some future time, but

KAPIOLANI TRACT, at $500 remain in a position where he exposed
himself to the danger of being struckconsiderable period of time. by the said sling loads of sugar asa lot.

JErfOaa' ECa -

Pacific Vehicle & Supply Co. Ltd.they were about to be transferred from
the said vessel Noeau to the said ves
sel Irmgard."

Further particulars of

JAMES F. :M0GAV
QUEEN STREET. Beretania St, Near Fort.In conclusion the answer alleges that

the accident was not due to the fault
of the defendant but through the gross

under more happy corcumstances than
have marked my present visit to the
Hawaiian Isles. I am, very respectTHE negligence of the libellant. fully, CHAS. GIBBONS
Late Master British Bark Fannie Kerr,For further particulars apply to New England Bakery plans of the Sugar Falla on Bib.

is loaded up with good One of the Japanese members of the BaleCABLE COMPANY1 crew of the Maui was hurt very se
verely yesterday while unloading sug

rand Reduction

For 3 Weeks

s

n

8 5t it

.it

v

0

1.
i

r I?

f..

an The load while being pulled ashore
by the derrick was let loose and fell on

things for the Fourth of
July. --

Mince, Cranberry, Apple,
Berry and G'een Rhubarb

FiEEISES just like
you get-to-cm- e.

(Special to The Advertiser.)
SAN FRANCISCO, June 21. The

Maritime World syas: The increase of
the capital stock of the Pacific Cable

the sailor. He had been aboard the& Company Maul almost twenty-seve- n years and It
is very much regretted that he should
have suffered such an accident. He
wasTsent to the Queen's Hospital.ES23 AIL AT3E

A DeRutiful Francc-PrusHia- n War

Company from $3,000,000 to 112,000.000 is
announced to be for the plans of that
company for carrying out important
construction work, says the Marine Re-

view. At the offices of the Commercial
Cable Company, which is under the
control of the same men who will conr
trol the Pacific Cable Company, it was
said that the contractors had: already

picture will ba given fre with each
Afupepa Kuokoa OX July 4th.

Campfcsll Block. Fort Street Article ReducedEvery
completed one-thir- d of the cable re-

quired for the laying of the section
from San Francisco to Honolulu. ThisFirst Consideration line is expected to be laid and in work
ing order by November of this year
It -- vill be 2078 miles , In length. The

When one decides to have their dental
work attended to, ia to have it done in

plans are to continue the cable to Ma-
nila by way of Midway Island and

all sizes, styles and price;
Wedding Cakes from $5
to $50 00 each. Tons of

- CANDIES
cheap g rades for children
up to finest hand made
goods. Oar delicious 50c
box, costs you $100 else-

where.

FIREWORKS
Balloons, Canon Crackers,
Torpedoes, Colored Fire,
Roman Candles, Rockets,
etc. Bottom prices only
at the )

New England Bakery

Guam. The distance from Honolulu to

Beginning Saturday, June Tth.

Don't Delay Come Early

See Our Windows

the beat possible manner, and the sec
ond consideration ia the price. Midway Island is given as 1140 miles,

from Midway to Guam 2293 miles, and
from Guam to the Philippine Islands,

. The high class of work turned out at
the NBW TORK DENTAL PARLORS
every day counts, and more people are

1360 miles. The plan calls for the land

WHOSE FAULT IS IT?
The world ia full of disease and

pain. Whose fault is it? Every-
body's; therefore often the fault
of the sufferers themselves. But
the pressing question is, what to
do, how to relieve, how to cure.
What would become of us if
means were not found to destroy
disease? Why, then, of course,
disease would destroy us and tho
world would be depopulated. Un-
til we learn how to prevent dis-
ease, we must be thankful for tha
means of alating and curing it
after it has seized upon ns, and
stands, like a savage with uplifted
axe, ready to take our lives. Es-

pecially do we need some sure
and speedy form of treatment
for those complaints which are

realizing that they can get better work
djms there and at lower prices than ing of the cable on the eastern shore of

the Island of Luzon, where connecanywhere elae.
Each department in charge of a ype tions will bf had with Manila by a

land line across the island. The totalnialist. our. operators are graduate
of the best recognized schools in Itngth of the cable line is 6817 miles

The project of having the cable station. the United Statea. er the world. And
have had many years of experience in on Wake Island has been abandoned HOTEL .

STREET.their chosea profession. The whole of the cable is bein
3constructed in England, under a, con

tl0 MATES tract which calls not only fot its con
struction, but for its laying and the
putting of the line In working order.
The contract provides that the con
struction company shall lay the cable
which shall be maintained in working
order for thirty consecutive days. It
will then be turned over to the cable
company. The several stretches of caFull Plate of Teeth $5 00

Gold Crowns 5 00
Bridge Work, per Tooth 5 00
Gold Fllllara 1 00

ble will make ane ship load each. The
cable-layin- g steamer, which is one of
the largest ships afloat, will carry a
sufficient amount of cable in one cargo

On a Hot Day
Drop In and Judge for Yourself

....The verdict will be....

The Best Soda and Ice Cream
in the Islands

HONOLULU DRUQ CO.

for the laying of the longest line, from
Midway Island to Guam. The line from
San Francisco to Honolulu, which is to
be laid before the end of the year, will
also be carried at a single trip of this
steamer. It is estimated the entire

Silver Fillings ....i 60

If money is aa object to you, come
and sea a. Tfe will tell you in ad-
vance exactly what your work will
cost. No charge for examination.

All oar inatrumeKts are thoroughly
sterilized.

Hours, 1 ta 8; Sundays, 9 to 12.
Ladies in atteatdaaee.
Room. 4, mite builting, Hotel street.

cost of the completed cable from San
Francisco to Manila will be In the
neighborhood of $12,000,000. This will
include the various cable stations. The
completion of the San Francisco-M-a

nila cable will give a complete line un-
der a single management from Europe

universal, which arise . in every
country and climate. We allude
to such ailments as Nervous and
General Debility, Hysteria, Scro-
fula, Chronic Diarrhoea, Asthma,
Throat and Lung Complaints,
Blood Impurities, and the ills of
women and children. For these
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
comes as near to being an actual
specific as any medicine yet dis-
covered. It i3 palatable as honey
and contains the nutritive and
curative properties of Pure Cod
Liver Oil, extracted by us from,
fresh cod livers, combined with
the Compound Svrup of Hypo-phosphit- es

and the Extracts of
Malt and Wild Cherry. You may
almost say that it is life itself
embodied in a single article made
by human hands. Dr. J. L. Car-ri- ck

says : " I have had remark-
able success with it in the treat-
ment of Consumption, Chronic
Bronchitis, Catarrh and Scrofu-
lous Affections. It is of special
value in nervous prostration and
depraved nutrition. It stimulates
the appetite and the digestion,
promotes a33imilation, and enters
directly into the circulation with
the food. I consider it a marvel-
ous success in medicine." Every
dose effective. "It cannot dis-

appoint." Sold by all chemists.

926 Fort Street.
OTTO A. BIEUBACH.g A. H. OT18.

to the TJnited States, a transcontinental
line liom the Atlantic to the Pacific,
a.nd a cable line from San Francisco to
Manila. In all there will be in the
neighborhood of 10,000 miles of cable
and 5000 miles of direct land lines. This

Vacation
Without a
Kodak

Is only half a yacation. Low-

est prices and full range of
stock.

Finishing work promptly
done.

Honolnln Pboto' Snpplj Co

Fort Street iiear Hotel.

Ton can't expect half
starred hair to grow.

Growth demands Food.

Feed your hair'with

Pacheco's
Dandruff Killer

Golf Shirts for Summer Wearline Is expected to be completed and in
working order to Manila some time in
1904.

Off for ta3 Facea.
The Kinau takes away a big list of

passengers today, the majority of whom
are booked for Hilo. The sporting fra

The cloth used In oiw shirts came from England and was made up bre.
All cur custom made shirts

Lowest Prices
Watches, Chains, Sterling Silver Knivew. Nail Files, Charms, etc., sold for

a short time only, 30 per cent oft regular price.

ternity is well represented and it is
understood that plenty of money Is go
ing with them which will follow the
winners and losers at Hilo race track.

Shipping Notea,
Sold by all druggists and at

the Union Barber Shop.

Tel. Main 232.

The Australia, a Norwegian bark.Merchant Tailors
AND IMPORTERS

1 1 11 3Sr-a.-a.on.-- ..TezvuLe
from Leith. arrived in this port yes-- j ASHDH & (2. 28 HQ-PE- L STREET.terday.

Ship Columbia. Captain Watson, hasOpposite Go Kim Vear M. Chiya't moved up to the Railroad wharf. SheNext te Cerncr Hottl tad Yuuaait will probably discharge at once.

A
$20
Belt
for
$5.

The Silent Barber Shop
Snlts Made to order in the Latest

stone- -

WATCHES
DURABLE and ACCURATE

The American schooner E. B. Jackson
hauled up to the railroad wharf to dls-- i

OUR RAZORS are thoroughly disinStyles and a Good Fit Guaranteed charge her cargo on the 30th Uu.
SIT!dThe Tola, a British ship which has I fected before uing.

JOSEPH FERNANDEZ. Prop.,Ta. Tr 2r&-- Xlden E lee triobeen underfroing repairs, is at the Irm
latair twltag auapenaory) Is

Latest patterns and atylea in
Tailors Goods

Clothn Glean id lad Repaint!
gard wharf and will probably get to Arlington HoteL Hotel trJruaranteed OiVs to possess all theThe Keystone Watch Case Co.

amuuMUMM Phlladelphla.U.S.A. sea today. curatlT properties of the azpensira

The Pacific Hotel
1182 Union St., Opp, Pacific Clu!.

Newly furnlahed Rooms, rnoaui to-pro- of,

electric lights, hot and cold wa-
ter. First-cla- ss Table Board.

MRS. IfANA. Preprletor,

ALL KINDB OF

Doodyear Rubber Co.
. 3T. PZABB. PreslsVnt.

ftaa rranelsao, CaL, O.I.Z,

The ship Georgina may put to sea to baits no-- sold by doctors and drug- -
day but It la probable that she mayAmerica's Oldest and

Largest Watch Factory
V. YUEN TAI.

No. 1272 Fort Street, near KuVuL
ru It fire m, very strong current

ctrle'.tT and Is easily retaliated.not pet . away until this afternoon.
FORT EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

18 9. atlas SK.

vra strppinr cooxs. waihrb.
Bound te supercede others. Can bowing to small repairs thit are neces ad from the underelened only: NOsary and the taking on of a cabin ship AKNT8: NO DISCOUNT. Circular?

For sale by
The Principal Watch

Dealers in
Hawaiian Islands

ment of cargo. She is at the Pacific fr AMMaa PTFDCW TTTT UtP tyard aoy. aefp fa ktnrrtrk mem 4 a'af
Dremnker, Toadies' Oirwnr,

Skirt a, Chemlift. Ft.
A large line of ready-tnai- a McsquJte
ets always en nasi.

Man wnan. An entertainment waswork; eanwnters far emutraatow, c9k CO.. Post Bt.. San Francisco. Beat
f"e tf Hawaii on receipt ef Wgiven on board last even-inf- .and boys fr atajiftt strriefe.

.if .

1 I V--
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IflOEOflBIBB BBBBBBllBBHBIGBBBflllll'ti aBISHOP SCO.. BANKERS

ESTABLISHED IX 1858.
--r fr-- m --cvr t swe Are ineBank of Hawai i-vin-

ij. i uj iuu rGRILLED M
THE JUDGE

Torrid Censure by
Wilcox for Three

a
a
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a I have proven that electricity

LIMITED.

laaarporated wider the Laws of tiu
Territory of Hawaii.

Paid-U-p Ccplta! . $600.00"
SBrptas . . V . . 200,000
UcSlYfced Profits . 35,000

01TICE2 AND DIRECTORS.
Caarlea M. Cooke President
P. CY Jonea... ...Vice President
C H. Cooke Casttier
V. Ok Atherton Assistant Cashier

EL Waterhouse. F. W. Maefarlane,
a. D. Tenner, J. A. MCandleas mi
C K. Atherton.

Commercial and Savings De
partments.

"Strict attention given to all

is the bisia of all animal life
and that "wrak men," dyspeptics, rheumatics, sufferers from
lost energy, weak kidneys... pains in the back, head, chettt aiid
shoulders, from vericoceie, and its allied weaknesses, etc , are
weak in electricity. My Electric Belt restores this life in a few
week and cures every time. If it fails I ask io ray.
Describe your case to me and If I say I can core you I will guarantee

to do so.
Drugs won't restore your strength. They ooiy stimulate. If you

have to take a stimulant take whisky. Taken la moderation It does
less harm than the others.
"Every sign of pain and weakness has disappeared. X appreciate

what your Belt has done for me," writes J. Scawars Coleridge, Trin-
ity county, CaL
I will gladly send you my book on this subject ft has 22 pages of

meat to people who want more "flre." Sealed, free.I take imitations of my Belt In trade, just te rbaw haw ranch better
mine is. Consultation free.

DR. M. G MoL AUG HX.IN,
906 MARKET STREET, CORNER KEARNY. SAN FRANCISCO.
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Banking Department.
Transact bus.nesH in all departments

of banking-Collection- s

carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and sold.

Commercial and Travelers Letters ci
Credit issued on the Bank of California
and N. M. Rothschild & Sons, London.

Correspondents: The Bank of Califor-
nia. Commercial Banklrg- - Co. of Syd-
ney, Ltd., London.

Drafts and cable transfers on China
and Japan through the Hongkong and
Shanghai Banking Corporation and
Chartered Bank of India, Australia and
China.

Interest allowed on term" deposits at
the following rates per annum, viz:

Seven days' notice, at 2 per cent.
Three months, at S per cent.
Six months, at 36 per cent.
Twelve months, at 4 per cent.

Trust Department.
Act as- - trustees under mortgages.
Manage estates, real and personal.
Collect rents and dividends.
Valuable papers, wills, bonds, etc.,

received for safe keeping.

Accountant Department.
Auditors for corporations and pri

vate firms. j

Books examined and reported cn.
Statements of affairs prepared.

Trustees on bankrupt or Insolvent es
tates.

Office 824 Bethel street.
Savings Department.

Deposits received and interest allow
ed at 4 per cent per annum, in ac
cordance with rules and regulations,
copies of which may be obtained on
application.

Insurance Department.
Agents for FIRE. MARINE, LIFE,

ACCIDENT and EMPLOYERS LIA
BILITY INSURANCE COMPANIES.
Insurance office, 924 Bethel street.
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GREAT REDUCTION
a

HATS
Retiring from hat business. Hats in great variety, and

lata styles.

$1.00 hats sold for 35c
AT OUR

Hotel Street Store.
ALSO

SILiK HANDKERCHIEFS

v-s-m --r
a

Do you want to he strong? S
D you want to fe-- I th viai, n
the snap and ro of vigor? b
Do you want courage, energy u
and ambition to uppoit you
in your caies and troubles?

I have devoted my life to n
tho ciera epment of manly and
womsnlv vica.. I vr m!e .

grest huccess. My mthodg

doctors and copied.
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INSTRUMENTAL,
"Invincible Eagl," Sonsa't Latit

March.
"Caiil.ia" Spanish Intermozto.
"The Ohio," Mar. h anl Two Stp.
""Southern Girl Cprice."
"Mosquito Parsd."
"Hunky Dory Cak Walk."
"Rickety Dan Cak Walk."
"Janice Meredith Wltem"
"Smoky Uokea Caka Walk."

Jiddrett all
letters tm
Mail Order
Department

OH and Steam
THB COMINO FUEL IS OIL.

The beet kuraer for oil is that
f the W. N. Best Oil Burning

System.
Lamaert's Steam Motor Is

aheaa .of the ordinary engine
fcr eonvenleace, simplicity and
economy.

For particulars inquire of

lart .W. E. ROWELL
Room Bll Stangenwald Bldg.

a

Healanls!
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People ! ! !

to whciu you should Jcome
when in nt-c- d of an y thing
electrical. If "KLECTMC-1T- Y

13 LIKE," we can far-ni- ah

you with Life in any
quantitie?, from a dry bat-

tery full, to an unlimited
amount iu the form of a
dynamo, from which yea
can draw at will.

Let US ligur oa your
work. We have a partwu-larl- y

fine telephone,

ifThe Ericsson"

The Oceanic Gas
and Electrical Co.

Contractors for everything electrical.
Mtgoon Block, Merchant St. Phona

Main 250.

HURRAH for the
GLORIOUS

4th JiM 4tii

FJags-Flags-Fla- gs

ALL SIZES.

Torpodooo
A LARGE VARIHTT.

tVCanoro Clubo
SOMETHING NEW MAKE BIG

KOIS12.

Toy Plotolo ondCopo
Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd.

REPUBLIC BUILDING.

Dfllightfui Ciiroato,

Lovely Views,

Pure Vater.
Kaimuki Tract offers the
best inducements to all
claeees desiring good resi-

dence property.
Lots 75x200 and 100x150.

rmo, $20 ooohnd$io pormonth
until fully paid, possesion
immediate, apply to

Trnstees: Gear, Lansing 5 Co.

Jndd Bid., Fort St.

Our fines
ARE PURE

AND OUR

Prices Are Right

TOKAY
SHErtltY
PORT
RIKSLING
ZINFANDKL

75c per Gallon
t

CHOICE TABLE CLARET

SCc per Gallon

Mschlaeger Co.,
LTMITED.

25 King near Bethel St.

W0T1CE

ANT WOMAN OR GIRL NEEDING
htlp or advice. Is Invited to eoranMS-nlcat- e,

either in person or by letter,
with Ensign Hattie E. Larrabe, ma-
tron of the Salvation Army WoBuTt
Industrial Home, 4fl Klnf ttre.
nolulu.

I r ',.rl '
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Offenders.

One of the most scathing and sensa-

tional ever given In a Dis-

trict Magistrate's court of Honolulu
was that delivered orally ye3te:iuy af
ternoon y Judge Wilcox in passing
sentence of four months' imprisir;irr2nt
at hard labor on B. Hartm in, X. G.
Campion and Ben Gallagher, for as--
Bault and battery on Kawahi, an old,
dignified looking Tiathre from the coun
try districts of Kauai. Kawahi is a
danfy in dress and manner and has
made a appearance on the
streets of Honolulu for the past week
or so.

'J he oftense with which the three men
were charged is that 'of mutilating the
oil ma's gloves, destroying his head-
gear, .half drowning him, with mineral
water fppm a eiphon, setting -- fire to
his clothes with firecrackers, and last- -
ly, Jlartman is eaid lo have taken the
old man's purse containing 233 and
keeping both. All the incidents oc
curred in two Hotel street saloons and!

among them being a barkeeper named
Disney, a recent arvivsil here, who was
directly charged by Judge Wilcox with
having little regard for the truth. While
the judge was catiguUng them the nts

flushed ami paled alternately
as they, were beinjj grilled on the
judicial to?ater. Each was allowed his
freedom on appeal by putting up bail
in the sum of $200.

Judge Wilcox evidently had his mind
made up when the prosecution and de-

fense rested their eases, and came di-

rectly to the point. He said:
"I don't need much argument from j

either of you gentlemen, for I have the
evidence adduced before me. I don't
think there are any , extenuating cir
cumstances in - favor of Gallagher, as
pointed out by the prosecution, for I
think he was as guilty as the others.
If a man stands up and lets a black
guard injure an old native with mis-
erable, low-live- d, dirty tricks, without
making an attempt 1 stop him, he is
as guilty as the ethers, and in this
case the evidence shows that Gallagher
laughed and clapped his hands and
egged the others on. This case takes
the cake. I can hardly believe my eyes
when I eee before me three white men
guilty of such an offense. Their skins
cover up dirty carcasses. There was
not a single gentleman in the crowd.
It is the most scurvy trick to set fire
to this old man's clothes that I have
heard of in years. They also robbed
him of his money. Disney, the bar
keeper in a saloon, and a man who is
supposed to protect his customers, says

he does not seem t have learned
tell the truth at any time. Hi3 resi- -
dence in Hawaii han not taught him
how to be truthful. 1 believe he was
an 'untruthful witness.

I sentence each of yoa t fjur
months' imprisonment at hard labor,
I suppose yoa will appeal this case to
the Circuit Court, ana I hope you do.
for I want them to hear a case like
this. I will require bail in the sum of
$200 each."

When the Judge had finished, every
riwin wa uireeieu xowara

ine i"ree conviciea men. xisney also
carae 'n fr his fe hare and he soon mad?
nis way out of the eourt room. Just
before the judge passed sentence Dis-
ney was on the stand and told a story
which seemed to differ materially from
what he had told Deputy Sheriff Chil-Iingwo- rth

on Thursday morning last.
and the officer challenged him to deny
it under his oath as a witness, which
Disney did. The material points of
difference were that on the stand Dis
ney said that the old native came into
his saloon with a broken umbrella in
his bands, while the deputy said that
on Thursday morning Disney stated to
him in the presence of several wit
nesses that the umbrella was sticking
out of the old man's coat collar. There
were also other differences and the
deputy and Disney had a spirited wordy
set-t- o for a few minutes. The deDutv
was so wrought up over the contra
dictory statements that it was with
difficulty that he made his closing ar-
gument, but he scathingly denounced
Di?ney.

On Wednesday afternoon Kawahi
said he met the three men and accom-
panied them to a saloon. They joked
with him, and he met them half way.
not understanding what they said, for
he speaks only the Hawaiian language.
Then he found that they were "playing
horse" with him. They jostled him
from one to the other and tried to
make a "monkey" of him. He went out
to get shaved and left some of his be
longings behind. nd when he returned
found they had ' cut his gloves, torn
his hat and one of them was breaking
his umbrella. Then matters went from
bad to worse. He said that Hart man
took hjs purse from his vest pocket. He
did not make an outcry at the time,
hoping to "pacify" the man and the
rest until they saw fit to return him
his money. They continually treated
him with indignity.

"I am only a countryman and don't
know city ways, and did not know what
to do." said he. "The man behind the
bar was just as bad as the rest, for
he laughed. Then they took my um-
brella and shoved it down my back and
said I looked better that way. Finally
one of them (and he pointed at Hart-ma- n)

got some firecrackers and but
them on my back and lighted them.
They burned by clothes and then wet
me with mineral water from a syphon.
Then I ran across the street to the lei
stand and asked what I should do. My
clothes were almost burned off me."

The policeman took the old native to
the station thinking he was
and kept him there over night. The
next day the defendants were arrested.
Captain Parker states that an officer
found the purse in Hartman's room but

was empty. Disney, the barkeeper,
has been discharged from his position,
the owner of the saloon not caring to
keep him In his employ after what

This store has one of the largest Sheet Music Depart-
ments in America. All of the new music as soon as
published. Every month we issue a Music Bulletin giving
a list of new music. If you wish us to mail this Bulletin
to you free each .month, send name and address. "We
charge Ltit 25c copy, for music published at
5oc. Here is a brief list of new and very popular vocal and
instrumental pieces.

Each 25c Postage ic extra
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Capital Stock $100,000
Capital, paid up $53,080

OFFJCLh..-- .

W. C. Acai. President end Manager
ftC K. Nakulna .........Vice-Preside- nt

. Makalnai ...... I.. ...... ...Treasurer
Cnoek Johnson .. Secretary
r 7 Holt Auditor

BOARD OP DIRECTORS:
fexak Kumalae, S. M. Kanakanut.

J. M. Kea.

The above Company will buy. lease
r sell lands In all parts of the Ha-

waiian Islands, and also has houses in
the eity of Honolulu for rent.

iimm 1 mm
Subscribed Capital, Ten 24,000,000

Paid Dp Capital, Yea 18,000,000

Reserved Fund, - Ten 8,710,000

HEAD OFFICE: YOKOHAMA.
Interest Allowed.

Oa axed deposit for 12 months, 4 per
cent per annum.

Oa fixed deposit for months, 2 per
cent per annum.

Oa fixed deposit for I months, I per
.cent per annum.

Tha bank buys and receives for col- -

lctjon Blllr of Exchange, Issues Drafts
nl Tetter of Credit, and transacts a

teaeral banking business.

Branch of Yokohama Specie Bank,
Haw Republic building, Honolulu, H. T

Clan ISpreekela. Wm. Q. Irwin

Glaos Spreckels & Co., Bankers
, HONOLULU, Bv T.

AN FRANCISCO AGENTS THE
NEVADA NATIONAL BANK OF

AN FRANCISCO. ,

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
AN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na- -
tlonal Bank of San Francisco.

LONDON Tha Union Bank of Ion
don. Ltd.

KET7 YORK American Exchange Na
tional Bank.

CHICAGO Merchants' National Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyonnais.
BERLIN Dresdener Bank. .

'

HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA
Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation.

HEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of New Zealand.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
f British North America.

irocsoci q eensroi scnKino s iiciEoe Business

Deposits Received. Loans made on
Approved Security. Commercial and
rravelers' credits Iesued, Bills of Ex-aa- nr

Bought and Bold.
COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY
ACCOUNTED FOR. .

C. BREWER & CO.,
: LIMITED.

Bem Street, Honolulu, H, X.

AGENTS FOR
Kawallan Agricultural Company, Ono-nt- a

Sugar Company, Honomu Sugar
Company, Walluku Sugar Company,
Makee Sugar Company, Ookala Sugar
Plantation Company, Haleakala
Ranch Company, Kapapala Ranch

nanters Line and Shipping Company,
an Francisco Packets. Cbas. Brewer

Co's Line of Boston Packets.
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters.
Agents for Philadelphia Board of Un-

derwriters.
Standard Oil Company.

LIST OF OFFICERS:
a M. Cooke, President; George E.

Jtobertson, Manager; E. F. Bishop,
rraasurer and Secretary; CoL W. F.
Allan. Auditor; P. C. Jones, H. Water-keas- a,

G- - R. Carter, Directors.

JUHEI ISHIZUKA
AGENCY OF

KE1 H1N BANK, LTD
VINEYARD ST.

Traasact General Banking and Ex-

change business.

HEAD OFFICE, TOKYO, JAPAN
DRAW EXCHANGE Olf FIRST
If ATTONAL BANK. YOKOHAMA.

N pany is better fitted to perform the H
H Dat; ,iT,t;Qn 0, nntl S

0
U trustee than the private citizeu. u
It Good trust companies don't die . M

II Ml
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1. Hawaiian Trust Zh LIS.
M

if 923 Fort Street
Hn
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OFFICERS.
H. P. Baldwin. .w... President
J. B. Castle First Vice-Preside- nt

W. M. Alexander.Second ice-Presid-

J. P. Cooke Treasurer
W. O- - Smith Secretary
George R. Carter Auditor

Sugar Factors
Commission Merchants
AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Commercial and Sugar Co.,
Haiku Sugar Company,
Paia Plantation Company.
Nahlku Sugar Company,
Klhel Plantation Company,
Haw ilan Sugar Company,
Kahulul Railroad Company, asa
A. and B. Line.
Edward May,
Emily F. Whitney.
W. B. Flint.

THE FIRST

ten.
OF HAWAII, LTD.

Capital. t2S0.CO0.OO.

President Cecil Brown
Vice-Presid- ent M. P. Robinson
Cashier W. a. Cooper

Principal Offlce: Corner Fort and
King streets.

SAVINGS DEPOSITS received and
Interest allowed for yearly deposits at
the rate o 4 per cent per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished upon
application.

.JOSEPH HARTSANN & GO.

WHOLESALE
it

Wine and Liquor Dealera

WftTerley Blcxk. BETHEL ST

VOCAL
"A Picture No Artist Can Paint."
"When The Harvest Days Are O'er."
"Good Bye D0II7 Gray."
Tor Old Times Sake."
"Close Your Dreamy Ets."
"Baby You're the Sorellest Girl."
"You Have Won Her Hvpy Hwirt."
"Stay in Your Own Back Yard.
"When Th Autumn Leaves Art

Falling."

Snd fmr ur

gmnmrml
Cutalogm

Clevdlion
0l BoRNtR Ton STAl 'CHARY BOH.CR3

t 'T Pcct vc Vie it' VerKcaJ Seel
vOi. BuRMtn Tom IftCOMonvtsw.m ett '.D.&'3it

Barnard's rolr
tt El Q T CoffO CrOCer,

E. J. WAuKER, Agent 3Bc Pound

MILK MILK ESP MILK
0 17LTI3 JVT A. INT 33 ETJT T33Xt

Milk Hupplied Wholeal an I Retail frm Principal Dairies on
this Island. NOTE THE ADDUES3

Honolulu Dairymen's Assn., Ltd.
e. VhLe 241. - Office, Sheridm Ftrrt.

'."Ufa 'on--
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G.F. HERMGK,
Manager.Chas. F. Herrick Carriage Company, Ltd.PAUL K. ISENBERG,

President.

and u'. thing o sw:h superior quality ai d wortm-nshi- p as the COLUMBUS

131H.UY CD'S goods. Theirs are the accumulated result of more than

thirt jea sof ens ant effort in this, particular lne. 1 housans of dealers

all over the country have built and maintain tli-- ir business and their repu-

tations n COLUMBUS HUtiii Y CO.'S vehicles. The name is known clear

around tb world ani is accepted everywhere as a guarantee for superiority.

They buil I the highest grade only and they are THE WORLD'S BEST.

- - i
,

T Nildon't see any Federal question involved
here.

"In your petition you say that the
charter of the Honolulu Rapid Transit
and Land'Company is an illegal instru-
ment but you only say so, and the Su-

preme Court of the Territory had held
that it is not tiles!.

"I am a strong: believer in precedent,
and it seems to be established by for-
mer decisions here that the rights of
the Rapid Transit Company are Just.
Thprp arc alreadv two appeals from

PAIN AGAIN
THE LOSER

i

I(Continued Cram Page

fog in ia iiwnvs holdine ihat a court
should enjoin the operation of a railway
only, with the utmost hesitancy and
only in extreme caeca.

nfr nnnne asked the resoonaent 10

On the day you celebrate, whether
it bo the glorious Four h of July

or Coronation day don't forgot that
when Oj deringifhi;

.

'si

admit that an appeal had been taken te(j states, and the other a direct ap-t- o

the United States Supreme Court peal from this court to the Court ofPommcry
Champagnc

you are being served with a superior

art cle at the same cost as oihtr
champagnes, for notwithstanding Pom-

mcry is sold at a C nsiderably high-

er fiizure per case than other wines.it
13 generally ret filed by hoteU and

sal oris at the same p-ic-
e.

WV V n u fl IS W 1 M II II 111 I t -ki'V
vr.i-inn- v. 5.1. mmlffvinev hnwPVef.ii;-'ci.- ii v -

by saying that a writ of error had been
i s. nft t Vic rflrM dirkn

ra rh7n qtiH ion? nriftp to the comao fc vi -- a x
v suit in TTnitea

States court.
Mr Mnriflnnhan then moved tor a.nti Kill rnr Mr. FtreckonsliSIil vt " ' -

v 4AA? T'v.c riiv wnv to dismiss, tnei j ryj wv, -
case is by demurrer or upon an answer,
and not by this proceeding," he said,
If you refuse tne injunction

what ia there to enlom. i wouia iikc
vnm.," interriintprf the Court. " Wno

T onlnin'"
Mr. McClanahan then again asKea io

present his side of the case, claiming
that the bill should be dismissed. This
k. Pmirt flnniiv allowed, thouerh the

attorneys for the complainant objected
and insisted that tne court s oruer ue-nyi- ng

the Injunction settled the matter.
Mr. Breckons wanted the case tried on
its merits, but McClanahan maintained
that he must first be..Uear?!1.e JuU't
to show cause. urecsuiis l,"k
the last thing the Rapid Transit com- -
pany wanted was-- a tnai on us mems,

Mr. McClanahan. in openuiK,
that the complainant had started out

hvrjothesis. that the sub
mission to the supreme court wa-- s

an rtefided the risrht of the Rapid
Transit Company to use any pari
King street. lAfter tne aecision 01 me
Supreme CourV-th-e matter narrun on
for months and months, with no move
on ine pure ui rami ."
this time expending thousands and
thousands of dollars in extenmng ana
improving its lines. "The next thing
we hear, ' contmuea ne, is u. un. "
iTnited states court; which was decid- -

fstrtaEeuSe me of the coi
in whirh the merits have already been

In ennromo Pnllrt. Only.

I

UY OWENS
ELECTRICAL ENGINEER

Boom 6, Mclntyre Building

1 t - 'S

J
i
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J
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Phono KVIoin 368
T P. flVRtPmJenVmrpecuriardamage not com- -,

ieiepnoiie,-
Installed. UbSroie ftitoi repair bodily waste, nevr life

This bill

meunu iguwu .I

I(
frtv

can a new
I insist, exists in this case.
of the plaintiff attacks the validity ok
Aiti tr rrY CO fl. fill hiect which has al- -Plantation "Work a Specialty "C ; .Vfl ,,"nnn and which to'Ulia

Your Writing Paper
v 10:

11 ail
UMITEIX

Havo in Stools and
OfTor for Salo

and
ROOFING

BUILDING PAPER
PRESERVATIVE PAINT

BOILER AND STACK PAIN
INSULATING COMPOUND

BRIDGE AND BOOB PAINT

REFINED SUGARS,
Cobs and Gran ulatC

PAINT OILS,
Lucol and Linsosd.

HTEAM PIPF COVERING,
Reed's Patent Elastic tsctlsa
Covering.

INDURINE,
Water-pro- of Coll Water Palmt.
tnsKs and outside, in whits aaf
colors.

FILTER PRESS CLOTH
Linen and Jots. '

CEMENT, LIME AND BRICKS

AGENTS FOB
TX8TERN SUGAR REFINING 00,

BAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

IALDWIN LOCOMOTTVE WORKS.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

JEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO
Manufacturers of National Can
Bkredder, New York.

PARAFFINE PAINT COMPANT,
Ban FTanelsco, Cal.

(1ILANDT Sk CO.,
Ban Francisco. CaL

The Fountain
SODA WORKS, SHERIBAH ST.

Delivers to all parts of the crty chem
ically pure and palatable distilled wa-
ter for drinking: purposes in xL den.
at 10 cents per gallon.

DRINK
Distilled Water
And avoid kidney troubles and-raes--

matlsm. In the Eastern States tt
best physicians are treatlnr kidney
complaints entirely with Just such wa--

ter as I am offering-- you.

Ring Up 270
for water or pure soda made from tali
water. f

4XJi FRANCISCO. HONOLULU.
NEW TORfc.

I S. GriDbaum &Co.
LIMITED.

spcitef. ni Itmhm Ihnhti

BOLE AGENT8 FOR

BLANCHE BATES 5o
CIGAR.

fHILADILPniA UNDERWRITJERt.
tlUTISH AMERICAN ASSURANC

COMPANT, of Toronto. Ontario.
Special attention given to eonslgs-sisnt- s

of Coffee and Rica.

F2EIIV1

A'OMANEXCHANGE

Hotel St., Arlington Annex.
est to A. A. IfoDtano'a Millinery Parlor.

Read the Dally Advertiser; TS nts
per month.

Yon want the most oorrect eta io aery of course and we

h
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can advice you aa to what's ritsnt.
always The most popular paper ior

these decisions, one on writ of error
from the Supreme Court or the Tern
tnrv tct the sunreme tjourt or tne imi--

.A IM Ml II " I VTT S V. WH'f" -

ni havo cmnttiAft mat tj isln BT the SaiTli?j v, - - a
questions, and I don't see why it is
v.nnitkt i. a V f annual A r rft
rrort Tt has. it is true, been con'nrai in on fihl manner, ana tne
Court has listened with a good deal of
interest to tne discussions on corn

hut thprp must be an end to IUiwr
crti Win ofLn t cro on nearinET tne-- - v

same questions rorever, ana piuns up
expense for this court, and for the re- -
sponaenis. i cm v. a.uj
brlnelne tni3 suit, ana mere m uu ivc
rorfs.nn for not dismissing tnis cae
than there was for the other case heard

k-u- mo t win dismiss the bill of com
plaint in this case, and dismiss it at
the expense of the plaintiffs."

tvxh--o maa nr n(vta.tion of an anneal
nor of exceptions to the rulings of the
court, and probawy i'ain wm resi uiwn
the appeals ne nas airesay ia.n.eu.

a iiaaiittfui Franco-Prussis-n War
7tuT will b. Blven free wliU each

iT, T T.,i.atV,aupF --- j

A BREATHING SPELL- -

If the Consumptive could
, wrctJonly Keep uum J4tlvl" "vyi"w' . -

it WOUld be SOlTe eaCOUragC- -

menu
tbCOtt S JimUlSlOll i iwsi

.
eives

-

tired nature a breaming
spell from the exhausting con- -

tllCt Wltn QlbCOU
. . - t . i tt---- Rich nOUnsnmCtU, SUrcngui

f f. Timor these are what- -0.c rmulmn hnncr;
ftfr ir pnnhiS nature IOviivii - .

.p-- force' CnOUffll IO inrow3'lu,ti
on tne disease aicogciuci.

Scott's Fmulsion is valuable
at the beginning. Then is

Tirn rure is most certain.
. . . .

m any stage OI the CllSeaSC
- f .

$ cott S EmUlSlOn Counteracts
, . j

i v,
.

reiniOrCCS nature.
Send for Free Simple.

iC0TT bOWNE. Chemwt. teArl St. W. V- -

HAWAIIAN

SEVENTH ANNUAL

Championship Races
ON

JULY 4T II, 1902
OVER THE

Pearl Harbor Course

FIRST RACI2 FOUR -- OARED
SHELL,. SENIOR CHAMPIONSHIP,

SECOND RACE FOUR -- OARED
SHELL. JUNIORS.

Races will start at 9:30 a. m. after'
arrival of trtln.

Prprlal train will leave station at 8:4S
a. m., returning Immediately after the!
nAta an1 Trill In WM kofftr. iU..!... ill ..VST. .ri-.v- -

IIWII,
.t,VAt 75 nt

REOATTA COMMITTEE.

Order front
J. t. Goeas

Queen Taste Hams and Bacons
Ileinz s Kelifch
Heinz's .Jarr
Heinz's Sveet Pickles
Stnfivd Olives
Pirn Olas
Olives
Catsup. Tel. Blue 2312

4

1- - HjCft 'S;

i ..,1- - nJLb

Cold
Wave

Refrigerators
We have just received our

new etyle Cold Wave Gurney
Cleanable Refrigerators with
beautiful white enameled pro-

vision chamlrs.
You can see at a glance

whether this refrigerator is
clean or not.

The cost of these new Cold

Wave Goods is not ten per
cent over the regular zinc
lined Gurney.

We have them in all sizes

and they are sold on very
easy terms.

W, W, DIMOIID & CO,

LIMITED.

Dealers In Crockery. Glaa
and House Furnishing Goods.

Sole agents for the celebrated
Jewel stoves and Gurney refrig-
erators.

B3, 55, 57
KING ST.. HONOLULU.

1

MR. COUNTER
Jeweler and
Silversmith.

REPAIRING A
SPECIALTY-- -

Fine Asssortment of
Hawaiian Jewelry..

Fort Street, Love B'ldg.

Ice Delivered to any part of th
City.

Island orders promptly filled.

Hoffman & Markbam.
rslsskons Blue tUL P. O. Btt fit

Offic: Kewalo.

JUST OPENED
TN THH NEW BUILDING OPPOSITE

CLUB STABLES.
j is .Heals tSs. nciceis,

Bverrthlnir Flrst-clas- a.

r. Q. YEE HOP & CO.

Ka1IIKIIT1 meat market
And urocfrr.

FRUIT3 AND VEGETABLK3.
Beretanla Street, corner Alakea.

Phone Diue ZilL

We have it in four sizes,
ri-- j AnntKii QtonrlarH is
hare all other

. 'i
kinds of fancy

nght aa our styles.

Hawaiian News
Merchant Street, on the

IMtMl'lHIMMMMMMMIIMM Wf-M- -

Our Great Reduction bale
Closes Saturday, June 14th

l A T O Ml rsl O EI

HAl SH&TS SCATS
SHIRTS: S H IRTS HIHTS

la previous action was aomiueu iu cv, i nAitlin r. inlllrir. 1
.gooa. uniy wiieu jictuuo! ...j

shown can the corporate existence 01

this respondent be questioned, and I
submit that the mouth of this plaintiff
was stopped try tne supreme voui v.

Court was aajournea ai ima
until 2 o'clock.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
in tha afternoon Mr. McClanahan re- -

sumed his argument, i asking that the .

bill of complaint be dismissed on the
ground that the matter therein con- -

tained had already been ' adjudicated.
He concluded with the statement that
i lie cum in - . . . . , x V.pany could not be attacKea vy w.c
Tramways Company nor by any private
individual, "mat is witnm me

.h innrnov'ficnpral" he con- -
eluded. "The Honolulu Rapid Transit
Company charter makes it in a meas.- -

ure a public or quasl-puDi- ic corpora-- ;
tion, the public is Interested in tne
comnanv. for the franchise provides

Vi;i tho amines or tne company in
excess of eight per cent shall go into
the public treasury. This fact should
be taken into consideration, also, by
your honor in rendering a decision.

Mr. Breckons replied to the argument
alleirinfr asrain that tho

charter was void, because passed by a j

legislature that had no legal existence,
nnH nr?-iiin- that the Rapid Trans.t Co. I

was an interloper and trespasser upon j

the streets or tionoiuiu. ;

Judge Estee said that these questions j

were now penaing on appeal,
Breckons saidthey were not. " !

Voii thprp wpre about 76 exceptions
allowed in the appeal." said the Court,
'and it is rather strange it tms one i

not among them."
Mr. Breckons in his argument statea

that thp itanifi Transit Company Din
was passed by the legislature on July
7tb 1S98. the same day of the passage
of the Newlands resolution by Con
gress, but that the latter bill was pass-o- t

9 nVinok in the afternoon, while
the franchise bill was not passed until
two hours later. Consequently tne re-
public of Hawaii had not been In exist-
ence at the time the bill became a law.

"If you kick us out of court con
tinued Breckons. when-interrupte- by
the Court.

"Oh, no one is going to kick you out
of court," said Judge Estee.

"I'll change that expression, replied
Ert?;kons. ,'

Tn.icra PatPP without waiting for any
thing further, proceeded to pass upon
the case.

THE DECISION.... ...
"T am nnt ?mne to decide wnetner or"not this charter is good or bad, said

nnininns on the subject, but there is !

no need or expressing mem nere.
don't see how any court can do any- -
rhine- - different than to upnoia tne re- -
spondrnt, upon these pleadings. Iast
rir.i,-ilw-r whpn this nlnintiff came into
this court of equity, the court refused
in takp iurisdiction. on practically tne
same matters which had been decided
hv thf Snnrfmp Court of Hawaii. The
decision of that court certainly meant
something, and that court dectaei tnai
tho ri.mid Transit and Land
Company did have the right to th-- ? use
of more than 1700 feet upon .King street.
This is not a court ot appellate juris
diction, and I can't say whether tne
Supreme Court of the Territory was
right or wrong. I did say at that time,
however, that the action of the Supreme
Court was binding. In tne event mat
no Federal question was involved, x

And many other ttrtieles aold at greatly reduced prices.

I K. ISOSHSEViA

we seep aorea ui

viz: Billet, Astori, Douglas and
Crann'- - Bo d DaDPJ. We also

stationery and our prices are as

Company, Ltd.
way to the Poet Office.

Stropt, next to Cat!e & Coake.

in their own Vineyards, and are

- - ' HONOLFMT, H. T.

on Glass a Specialty.

King

.Cordova Wines ;

. i OP THE

California Winory
An vwiured from Grapes grown

WOLTERS, WALDRON CO., Ltd.
SOLE AGENTS.

nrnrew STRT. - - -

House, Sign and Decorative Painting
Graining, Glazing, Paper Hanging and Tinting.

First-Ca- ss Sign Work
701 Alafeea Street.

Telephone Main 62.P. 0. Biz 522.

3 ' ft
, e i f "

..--

mi


